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Abstract

This ana lysis of an article published in 1892 examines the produc tion of academ ic

know ledge about Romanies in late nineteenth century Britain . This thesis inves tiga tes

three aspec ts which ar ise from John Sampson's descr iption of fieldwo rk: 1. the eme rgence

and hegemon ic dom inance of the Gypsy Lore Socie ty which publ ished the article in its

journ al The Journal ofthe Gypsy Lore Society; 2. John Sampson's perform ance of an

ideal ized Rom ani Rai and its impact upon his research methods; 3. what the text itsel f

reveals about the natur e of interactions between Romani Rais and Rom anies, with a

parti cular focus upon how items of folkl ore and language are coded to con vey a variety of

meanin gs to di fferent audiences . From this discussion , this thes is co ncludes that the

per form anc e of the Romani Rai was an esse ntial motiva tor for Sampso n's acade mic

activi ties and, further, that this performance dim inished the quality and conten t of the

research co llec ted.
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Chapter One: Introduction

1.1 In which I attempt to explain what I am doing

Whenever some curious person aske d about the subjec t of this thesis--at a par ty of

graduate studen ts or during a late night phone ca ll with a friend-- I would reply with

varia tions of the following: I am writing about the production of academic know ledge

abo ut the Romanies since the late nineteenth century. In response, I might receive a blank

stare or someone might ask after a pause, 'a bout what?' Each time, I knew how to clear

up the confusio n. All I had to do was throw out one word: 'gy psies .' Then the cur ious

person understood--or thought he or she did. The word 'gy psies,' once spoken, evo ked the

mul titude of portrayals of Romanies with which we arc all familiar and which often

represent our closest associ ations with the people upon whom we still project our esca pist

fantasies and fears of the unknown. I am certain you can immed iately bring to mind at

least one or two of the portrayals to which I am referring: the children's books and novels,

the poems and ballads, the films and televis ion programs which includ e a mysterious and

elusive dark-skinned charac ter as a stereo typed trope. Remarkably, the 'gy psy' stereo type

has surv ived virtually unchan ged for centuries ; within these stereoty pes reside the ghosts

of the scholarly men and women who are at the cent re of this thesis, men and women who

organized in the late nineteenth century to amplify the reach and impact of their ideas and

were so successful in their endeavor that the Romani ident ities portrayed in their wo rk

remain dominant in the publi c imaginat ion today.



I hated to do it; I hated to use the word 'gy psy' to explain the wor k in which I was

engage d. Yet, how many times, in the years and months before I bega n this avenue of

resea rch, did I exeuse the many times my family and I have moved by declaring with a

shrug of a shoulder that 'we ' re gypsies.' Furthermore, it was the romance of 'gypsy'

which urged me to take up this line of study. I st ill recall the ' thrill' I felt in class that day

when my professor commented that a story we were analyzing was probably a 'gy psy'

tale and cited as a clue its unusually detai led descriptions of trave ling. I do not attribute to

that professor my own misco nceptions at the time--the ideas I brought to the word

'gy psy' were informe d by the very stereo types which are referred to above and analyzed

in some detail throughout this thesis-but I do credit his chance comment with leadin g me

down this road. Though it was the romantic 'gypsy' which brought me here, it is the

realit y of Roman i lives and Romani activism which informs this thesis and which

continues to hold my attention.

Because I hated to use the word 'gy psy' in any explanation involving the thesis I

was writing I would sometimes elabora te upon that simple explanation, depend ing upon

who I was talking to. I might explain that to many Romanies, part icularly Romani

know ledge producers or activ ists, the word 'gy psy' was pejorative. I might even go on to

say that to many Roma, the use of the word 'gypsy' was as offensive as the use of the

word ' Indian' is to some aborigina l peoples and act ivists. Interestingly, both wor ds came

abo ut because of erroneo us conclusions abou t each group's country of orig in, 'gy psy'

being a corruption of Egyptian, the country from which they were believed to have



migrat ed . The con versation rarely went furth er than that. For most people it was enough

of an onto log ica l (o r paradigm ) shi ft to under stand that the 'gypsies ' of story boo ks were

actua lly Romanies with complex histor ies, identit ies, and lives outside the movies and

books in which they mos t visibly appeared.

But , when talk ing with one or two curious people , I menti oned the newspaper

articles I had notic ed since choos ing my thesis subjec t, the news stories which

dem onstrated the cont inuin g relevan ce of a thesis focused upon the deconstruction of

Romani identities formed in the last two centuri es. The stereotyped identities I anal yse in

my thesis are still providin g an excu se for raci sm and exclu sion today, I explained.

I point ed to stories such as the Reuter s article which appeared in Time magazine in

the fall of 20 I0 about France's expulsion of a porti on of its Romani popul ation , beginnin g

with the wo rds "[ tjhey are the underclass, the outcas ts ."! Iron ically, the story noted that

this was occ urring five years into EU's Decade of Roma Inclusion ca mpaig n. The BBC

story about the same eve nt notes that ex pulsions have been occ urring all ove r Euro pe and

quotes The Euro pean Roma Rights Centre as sayi ng that the expulsions, " reinfo rce

discriminatory perceptions about Roma and travelers and inflames publ ic opinion agai nst

them .'? Canada's participation in rac ism against Roma peopl e was noted in a story in the

Nanaimo Daily News which quot ed the executive director of the Roma Community

Centre as saying " [e)verybody is yellin g and screaming at France , but Canada is doin g

1 Cendrowic z, Leo, "E.U. Tries to Stop France's Crackdown on Gypsies," Time .com , Septemb er
10,2010, http://www.time .com /time /w orld /a rticle /085992017508 00.h tml

2 "O&A: France Roma expulsions ," BBC News, Octob er 19, 2010, http ://www.bbc.co.uk/news /
wor ld-eu rope-11 027288



exactly the same thing. The differenc e is Canada is doing it in a legal and nicer way."! His

comments were made in respon se to then immigration minister Jason Kenney's decision

to 'cr ackdown' on Roma refugee claimants from the Czech Republic , reducing the

acce ptance rate of claims from over eighty per cent to almost zero.

I had many challenging conversations about my thesis. Each conversat ion on ly

further convinced me of the contempor ary necessity of the project of identity

deconstruction, which, in my thesis, takes the form of an analysis of the production of

knowledge about Romanies. This thesis, in its own sma ll way, seeks to uncover the roots

of some of these maligned identities, and, through this deconstruction, to make room for

new definitions of Romani identity.

1.2 What exactly is this project and how does it relate to folk lore?

While combing through microfilm editions of The Journal ofthe Gypsy Lore

Society (herea fter JGLS) in the archives in the basement of Memorial Unive rsity, I

encountere d a text by one of the founders of the Gypsy Lore Socie ty (GLS), University of

Liverpoo l librarian, linguist and gypsio logist John Sampson ( 1862- 1931). I was

immedia tely struck both by Sampson's skill with words and how much Sampson revea led

about his interpretations of the work in which he was engaged and his reflect ions upon his

3 Syed Badiuzzaman, "Roma asylum seekers give up on Canada," Daily News, November 3,
2010 , http :(Jwww2.c anada.comfnanaimodailyn ewsfnewsfstorv .html? id-3772463



performanc e of the role of ' Romani Rai' :' in the course of his research. From that moment

on, this text , titled "Tales in a Tent," became my focus.

The thirteen-page text otTers a descripti on of an evening of fieldwo rk, dur ing

which Samp son participates in an informal storytelling perform ance event. Publ ished in

1892, the text briefly describes the jo urney to the Romani camp site, reflects upon the role

of the Rai, recount s portions of conversation , narrates tales that were shared, and relates

the less-than -ideal manner in which the evening came to an end . The text o tTers a glimpse

into the produ ction of knowled ge about Romanie s and gives prominence to the Romani

Rai performance, which was an essential part of the work of gypsiologists associated with

theGLS.

This thesis uses "Tales in a Tent" as a vehicle through which to prove that the

Romani Rai performance was part of the John Sampson's motivat ion for engagi ng in

resea rch among Romanies, and, further, that this performance interfered with the quality

and objec tivi ty of the research collected.

Sampson's research was part ofa wider historical contex t in the late nineteent h

century, durin g which "[tj he study of folklore was formulated by antiquarian scholars,

who, in the main, came from the lower middle class" (Abrahams 1993, 3). Gy psiolog ists

and folklori sts were not entirely one and the same; not only were their obje cts of study

different- -folklori sts studying mainly rural and/or peasant groups and rarely, if ever,

takin g interest in Romanies--but the approach of each disciplin e to research was also

4 The term 'Romani Rai', or simply 'Rai,' refers to a gyps iologist who made claims to acceptance
among the Romani populat ion and who shared a part icular set of beliefs about Romani culture.
Its meaning is discussed in detail in chapter three.
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slightly different, the performance of the ' Romani Rai' ident ity on the part of the

researcher being the major difference identified and analysed in this thesis. However, both

disciplin es sprung from the ' invention' of socia l science resea rch and the application of

objec tive science to the study of how the past manifested itsclf in the ways of mainly rural

people.

Contemporary definition s of folklore have shifted so much since the discipl ine

began that, " [i]t has long been a cliche that there are more defin itions of folklore than

there are folklori sts" (Dorson 1983, xi). However, folklori stic bound aries today are less

likely to be framed by the subje ct/object studied than by the research er 's interpretive

framework.

Antiqu ar ian folklorist William Thoms wrote in the 1846 edition of The Athenaeum

that folkl ore was " the gene ric term under which are included tradi tional instit utions ,

beliefs, art, customs, stories , songs, sayings, and the like current among backward peoples

or retai ned by the less cultured classes of more advanced peop les" (Dorson 1983, xi) .

Thoms makes three assumptions that were common to folklore and to gypsio logy in the

late nineteenth century : that folk were were different from the 'civi lized' folklorists who

studied them ; that items of folklore studied were surviva ls from the past and not relevant

to modem socie ty; and, that folklore was ora lly transmitted. Whil e the study of Romani

folktales would fit within Thom s' definiti on, this current study of the producti on of

academic knowledge does not.



Folklore has changed in response to contemporary theoretical forces . It is

unacceptabl e today to (openly) define a group of people as less-civilized than ano ther

group and to conduct researc h for the purpose of reinforcing that assumption; the idea that

ballads and folk tales are surv ivals from the past is ment ioned today only as part of

folklore's history; the once-clea r bound aries between ora l and wri tten have been blurred

to such an extent--and show n to interact so much-vthat it no longer makes sense to

exclude the written from modern definit ions of folklore. From its rela tive ly narrow

origins, the discipl ine of folklore now studies, "[a ]ny group of people whatsoever who

share at least one commo n factor" (Dundes 1965, 2). Express ive culture, so ofte n used in

conjunct ion with folklore (Fei ntuch 2003), is no longer limited to certain activities , but is

acknow ledged to embrace all of human behavio r. Modern folklore has been identi fied as

the study of

hum an int eraction s on all levels of society, be the participants illiterate,

unl ett ered , or highly ed ucated. Folklorists today are concerned with

creat ions that result from the relat ionships of hum an beings with in a

partic ular cultura l matri x. Folklorists today recog nize th at the same sort of

forces operate in urban , educa ted societies as in rura l, isolated , unlettered

societies. (Dorson 1983, xii)

Within this definit ion the focus shifts from the folklore text or object being studied, to the

group of people in which this piece of folklore is an actor, reflecti ng upon themes such as

identity and culture. The current study rests eas ily within this wider definition, the group

studied being that of gypsio logists, and the express ive behavior be ing the prod uction of

academic knowledge, in particular the production of a fieldwork description.



In their 2004 book Identity and Everyday Life. ethnomusico logist Harr is M.

Berger and folklorist Giovanna P. Del Negro argue that contemporary folklore researc h is

de fined by conceptions of everyday and identity. These two concep ts, they argue, have

fluid, undefinabl e bound aries which are best understood as interpretive framewor ks.

Recogn izing that "the interpretation of every dayness is always ideo logica lly

construed and locked in a dialectic with various kinds of opposites" (Berger and Del

Neg ro 2004, 13), they argue for a definition of every day which depends upon the con text

of the ana lysis. Within the scope of the study atte mpted here, more restrictive definitions

of every day would exempt from its domain this study of a privileged class of educated

researchers. But, Berger and Del Negro' s contextual definition is va luable not on ly in

defining the produ ction of academic knowledge as every day in the co ntext of the group of

people for whom this was indeed an every day part of their work , but also in that their

defin ition provides insight into the ideological factors which mark the di fference between

the every day and the specia l. They write: "Even the most unique events in the life of an

individual or a soc iety can be taken as every day if properly contcxtualizcd" (Berge r and

Del Negro 2004, II ).

Here, Sampson's fieldwork description is read as a textual perfo rmance for a

parti cular group that is eve ryday in nature within the context of the common expressive

practices of that particular group. Readin g Sampson's piece dually as a text and as a

performance follows the example of contemporary folklorists who "treat texts as

perform ances and performances as texts, blurring the distinctions between them and



extending the mean ing of text to cove r any object of interpretatio n. ... Performances

cannot be reduced to texts; rather, performances are texts" (Fe intuch 2003, 79-80) . Within

such a framewo rk, this study will avo id re-makin g such oppositio nal categories as high

versus low cultures and educated elite versus uneducated lower classes, but will analyse

Sampson's text to uncover the performance of every day "value systems embedded in

practice" (Berger and Del Negro 2004, 19).

Folklore has long been understood as an expressio n of ident ity (Berge r and Del

Negro 2004), and within this framework emerges the issue of how to "discuss identity

without invoking deep stereo typing of those designated as stranger or ene my" (Fe intuc h

2003, 199). Berger and Del Negro seek to remove identity from the passivity implied in

the above defin ition and to instead define iden tity as an interpretive framework employed

by socia l science researc hers-vfolklorists in particu lar. Within this framewo rk, the study of

identit y avo ids (as much as possible) the dangers of essent ialism and moves instead

toward a more critical domain in which both the construct ion of identity discourses and

their experiences in socia l interaction are analysed. These ideas are in line with the goals

of th is study in which the chosen text wi ll be analysed for three factors relating to

identity: one, the cons truct ion of identity disco urses about Roma; two, how these identity

discou rses ultimately revea l much more about the preju dices of their crea tors than abo ut

the Romanies they purport to define; and three , how the performa nce of the Romani Rai

identity affects the qua lity and objectiv ity of researc h.



Why is it important to deconstruct the work of a group of educated men and

women who became fascina ted with a romantic interpretation of a gro up of people who

lived on the margins of British socie ty? A select few of these men and women crea ted the

GLS and its companion jo urnal, the JGLS, in 1888, and together these two academic

outlets acted as the dom inant disseminat or of knowledge about the Romanies in their

time. Hence, studies which examin e how this body of knowledge was produc ed are

fundamental to deconstructing the stereotypes which resulted and, eventuall y, to altering

the dominant discour ses so that they speak, if it is possible , a truth which does not harm.

"Tales in a Tent" is representative of the greater body of work produced by the

Victorian gypsiologists. As a personal description of fieldwork , this article details the

produ ction of academic know ledge through the research methods of a well-know n and

highly respected gypsio logist. Within this text is found the every day work of an acade mic

laboring on the edges of the burgeoning new scie nce of folklore. The relat ively informal

style in which the tex t is written speaks to the ubiqu ity of the representations and ideas

found within. Samp son is neither trying to make any particular academic argumen t about

the Romani es, nor does the text seem particularly labored-over, although Sampso n's skill

with wo rds is obvious. Sampson's main intention in this piece seems to be to present an

amusing anecdote, although secondary motivations, such the display of an exceptional

level of accept ance within Romani ci rcles, undoubt edly come into play. In a meanderin g

and unselfconsciou s stream of thought , this single text contains a myriad of evoca tive

description s, representational decisions and sty le choices, all of which reflect common



concept ions of Romani ident ity at the time, whic h, for the most par t, con tinue to dominate

current percep tions of Romani peo ple today . It follows then, that , although my focus is

restric ted, the re is much to pick over in those thirteen pages ; muc h more, in fact, than I

can take up in a sing le thesis of this length .

In his time, John Sampson was ca lled the ' Ra i of Rais.' His exte nsive knowledge

and analys is of various branches of Romani languages shaped both the d irec tion of

resea rch and popul ar conce ptions of the Romanies: Sampson's philolog ica l resea rch

reinforced the contemporary theory of their Indian orig ins; Sampson believed ,

erroneo usly it turn ed out, that he had found the ' pure' Romani language. Sampso n was

esse ntia l in the crea tion of the GLS, and the JGLS was crea ted, in part, to prov ide him a

vehicle in whic h to publish his researc h. Sampson was centra l to the recruit ment ofGLS

membe rs, recru iting eminent British artist Aug ustu s John ( 1878-196\), whose portRait s

of Romanies filled the page s of the JGLS , and British academic and long time editor of

theJGLS Dora Yates ( 1879- 1974) to the society, among others. Much admired by his

fellow gypsiologists, Sampson was close friends with the well-known writer and

gypsio log ist Franci s Hindes Groome ( 185 1-1902) . While folk lorist Michael Owen Jones

wro te an article in outlin ing the importance of the work of Francis Hindes Groome

( 1967), Sampso n has not to date been the so le subjec t of an article or book. Sa mpso n is,

however, mention ed in Jone s' 1967 tex t about Groo me. Sampso n also receives br ief

ment ion in Richard Dorson 's The British Folklorists ( 1968). It is clear that while

Groo me 's research methods were singled ou t as being the most ' sc holarly' (Maya ll 2004) ,



Sampson's methods, while clearly respected, are more representat ive of the group of

gyps iologists as a whole than are Groo me's . Further, the chose n text by Sampso n

represents an unusually full descripti on of an evening of fieldwo rk published in the JGLS .

As such, the text by Sampson offe rs exce llent ground upon which to build an ana lysis of

the perform ance of the Romani Rai within the context of academic research .

1.3 Terminology: the words I choose to use and why

1.3.1 'Gypsies' versus Romanies

Scholars of Romani studies have not yet reache d widesprea d agree ment regarding

what to call Romanies who are the subjects of their studies , nor what to call themse lves.

Not all scholars discuss nomenclature choices in their texts, but more and more

contemporary scholars are doing so.

Most often, the term 'gypsy' is sti ll used by scholars today, either with a capita l or

a sma ll 'g '. One reason for this default is that , as observe d by Deborah Nord (2006) in her

recent boo k about Roma portraya ls in a wide range of historical literature, is that when

quoting historical materia ls that are ana lysed today, it ofte n see ms simpler to use

terminology consisten t with that used in the quoted materials; switc hing back and forth

betwee n the terms throug h using historical quotes which emp loy the term 'gypsy' but

using the term Roma onescl fseems cumbersome, at first glance. In her introduction, Nord

writes that although occasio nally the word Romani is employed to refer to the language,

and the wo rd Romany to refer to the peo ple, most often she uses the word "Gy psy":



even though it is a misnomer bestow ed by non -Gypsies and has co me to be

und erstood as a term of opprobrium by man y of th e peopl e it is used to

describ e. Because th e word is used in most of the texts I am writing abo ut,

this simply makes my discussion of tho se works less confu sing. (N o rd 2006,

18)

While acknowledging the often pejorati ve natur e of the term "gy psy" both inside

and outside acad emia, Bhopal and Myers decided to use the tenn becau se "those groups

we refer to and spoke to in our research choose to define themselves as such.... They also

suggested that they would alway s be seen as Gypsies by society at large" (200 8, 8).

Moreo ver, while the negative connot ations of the word "gypsy" were acknowledged,

Bhopal and Myers found that those they worked with found some posit ive associations in

that choice of self-identification. However, it must be acknowl edged that the decision of

the people involved in the study by Bhopal and Myers to identify themselves by the term

'gy psy ' is not a decision shared by all.

In fact one of the foremost scholars of Romani studies, [an Hancock , a Rom, now

rejects the common use of the term 'gy psy' in his writin g as a general term for his people,

reservin g the use of the term in discussions involving historical and contemp orary

stereotypes and/or racist representations of Romanies. Althou gh much of his writing in

previou s years uses the term 'Gypsy' in many contexts , Hancock chooses to use

" Romanies" and its grammatical variations, writing in one recent articl e that "[tjhe

general publ ic is comin g to under stand that the literary 'Gy psies ' (or more usually



' gypsies' ) are something quite different from the actua l Romanies" (Glaja r and Radul escu

2008, 189).

In a 1992 article analysing both historical and contemp ora ry representations of

'Gy psy,' Katie Trump ener chose to use three different designations (possi bly making the

case rega rding the confusion which can resul t from avo iding the usc of the word 'gy psy'):

Trump ener wrote "Gy psy" in quotation marks to denote Europeans who were dressed up

as 'gy psies'; other cases of fiction alization (including literary) simply appeared as

'Gy psies' without the quotation marks; and when stress ing the difference between such

fictionalizations and the ethnic group, she employed Romani, while acknowledg ing it as a

"homoge nizing collective term" (Trumpener 1992, 847).

The many term s employed in various places have vary ing meanings and

connotations, and many non-academic and academic "[r]efe rences can be found to

gypsies , Gypsies, Rom, Romany, Gypsy-travellers, Trave ller-gypsies, and Trave llers ,

without any explanat ion how or if these labels refer to differently defin ed

groups" (Maya ll 2004, 8). It is not within the scope of this thesis or this introduction to

discover and explain the reasons between the di fferent usc of terminology, but it is

impor tant to acknow ledge that these different terms refer to, if not exac tly the same grou p

of people, then relating branch es of Romanies.

This thesis falls in with the work of Ken Lee, a self identified Rom and socio logy

professor. In an endnote to his 2000 article, Lee states simply that

'Gy psies' is a co rrupt ion of 'Egyptian' , based on the erro neo us bel ief that

they origi na ted in Egypt. As an exonym it is conside red derogatory. Th e

-14-



appropriate ethnonyrns, common to all Romani dial ects are Rom (ma sculin e

singular) , Romni (feminine singular), Roma (plur al) and Rom ani

(adjective); Rom anes is the term used for the Rom ani dial ect. Th e term s

Romani people , or simply Rom ani or Romanies, are also used in Eng lish.

Wh ere possible I have used th e appropriate ethnonym s, (Lee 2000, 149)

[ follow Lee' s lead for two reasons. The first is that it really is clum sy to switch

from one term to anoth er. But, becau se it is so widely ackno wledged , in academic circl es

in particular, that the term 'gy psy' is derogatory and was created upon erroneous

assumption s, I am reluctant to repeat that error in this thesis. Second , if a portion of this

thesis seeks to use post and de-colonial ist theori es and to suggest that non-Romani

academics should listen closely to the perspecti ves of Romani acad emics, then it follows

that [an Hancock 's current usage of the term Romanies over ' gypsy' is the lead to follow.

This is, in part , because, although some Roma do use ' gypsy' as a descripti ve term ,

academia tends to err on the side of respect in its discour ses about themselves as well as

others. Whil e othe r scholars have come to different conclu sions about how to respect fully

demon strate both the knowled ge of the word 's origins and its pejorative connotations, [

am most comfortabl e with the Rom/Romani /Romanies variations. This decision notes, as

Nord did , that the "question oftenninology is, to some degree , inseparable from the

question of identit y," and that the choice of termin ology should be taken no more lightly

than the analyses of ident ity in which the terminolo gy appears.
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1.3.2 Gyspiologist

The term gypsiologist in this thesis refers "to those who specifically have adopted

and publici zed the ethnographic perspective in carrying out their research on

Gypsies" (Maya ll 2000, 23), however I restrict its use to the historical sense, as explained

below. Other terms for gypsiologists include : ' Iorist, ' 'gy psy loris t,' 'Ts iganologis t,'

'Gy psy experts,' ' Romany Rais.'

In this thesis, the term gypsiologist will be employed to refer specifica lly to

people engage d in the study of the Romani people durin g the eighteenth and nineteenth

centur ies. I use this term because this is a commonly-used term and one of the words

which were popul arly used at the time of the establishment of the GLS. For consistency,

this thesis will use the term gypsiologist instead of the term gypsy lorist, without

express ing a preference for one or the other. When referring to the study of the Romani

people in general, the term Roman i studies will be employed, in order to signify three

ideas : that research on this subje ct has been irrevoca bly changed in recent decades by

critical ana lyses of the racism inherent in the work of the gypsio logists; that Romani

writers and academics have expressed dissatisfaction with the often stereo typica l

assoc iations of the term 'gy psy' ; and that the existing GLS in North Amer ica changed the

name of its jo umal to Romani Studies. So, while the use of the word gyspiologis ts is

" limited to a qu ite specific body of writing and analysis, ranging from the nineteenth



century lorists" (Mayall 2004, 23-24), the term is not used, as it is used by other scholars

at times, including Mayall, to refer to "present members of the Gypsy Lore Society, and

many contemporary researchers, writers and activists" (Mayall 2004, 24). The restriction

of gypsiologist to its historical sense is not meant to infer that racism and stereotyping is

absent from contemporary scholarship in Romani studies; the definitional restriction is

utilized to acknowledge the growing bodies of work by human rights activists and

members of the Romani community and academics, which seek to overturn the racism

employed, consciously or not, by early-sand current-vscholars of Romani studies.

1.4 Literature review

1.4.1 Introduction

Like the majority of students just beginning research for a thesis-length project, I

often felt overwhelmed: there was so much to read; there were so many trips to the

archive; there were so many c-mails back and forth between myself and Romani Studies

scholars; there was so much I didn 't know. The more I read on my chosen subjec t, the

more convinced I was that my original topic (which focused upon a collection of folktales

collected in the nineteenth century) had to shift somewhat in order to engage with the

most up-to-date work that was available on the subject. This meant that I had to create a

thesis about folklore-related research which relied, for the most part, on scholarly work

that was not engaged with traditional folklore. This is not because scholars today are not

engaged in folkloristic work involving Romanies. They are. Folklorist Donald BRaid's



2002 book Scottish Traveler Tales: Lives Shaped Through Stories is a thorough and

enjoya ble explorat ion of the multipl e ways stories are used to make mean ing;

anthro polog ist Stanley Brand es studied the folklore of Rom a men in his book Metaphors

ofMasculinity: Sex and Status in Anda lusian Folklore (/980); anthropologis t Caro l

Silverman ( 1995, 1996) wro te severa l exce llent articles about her research with Amer ican

Rom a peopl e, some of which focu s upon narrative performance; and anthropolog ist

Jelana Cvo rov ic (2006 , 2009) has been publ ishin g fasci nating articles which analyze the

mean ing and use of narratives among Serbia n Rom ani popul ations. Yet, these studies

invo lved current research with ex isting Romani gro ups. My ow n topic invo lved analyz ing

wor k created in a different era . I could not extrapolate conclusio ns from work with

Rom ani popul ations living today and apply that to a body of work about Roman i peopl e

who lived in a di fferent time and place; to do tha t would be to make the erro neo us

ass umptio n that all Romanies everyw here and through time share a common culture and

world view simply by being born Roma. So, I searc hed elsew here for theoretical

framewo rks which would apply to an histor ical subject. This literature review summarizes

what I found .

1.4.2 Overview

I have to admi t that I was delighted to discover that the sea rch for relevan t and

cu rrent theoreti cal ana lyses led me stRaight to three ' isms' --or ienta lism , decolon ialism

and gypsy lor ism. 1had already completed a few assig nments in a co uple of diffe rent



folklore classes which explored these ideas in relation to other topic s and had very much

enjo yed what these critica l theorie s offered. And , the production of knowledge about

Romani es in the nineteenth century fit without any troubl e into this theor etical

fram ework .

This interdi sciplinary theor eti cal framework decon struct s hegemonic discour ses

created by the colon izer about the ' other,' which have used the production of knowl edge

about the coloni zed to create power imbalances favorin g the colonize r (Said, 1973).

Recent work exp and s upon definitions of co lonizer and coloni zed , notes the co mplex ities

of identit y politi cs, and argues that new research can and should mak e room for resea rch

age ndas created by the people who have been histori call y defined as 'o ther ' (De loria

2004 , Hancock 20 I0, Le Bas and Acton 20 I0, Smith 1999). Ideas from this framework

have been increasingly used by scholars who have taken the GLS, its gy psio logists, or the

construction of Romani identiti es ove r time as their subjects (C hampagne 2002,

Trump ener 1992) .

This review follows two strands simultaneo usly: the exa mination of the relevant

folkloric interpr etati ons of gyp siologists and gypsiology; and the survey of the rece nt

branches of study relevant to this proj ect, which have as their aim the deconstru ction of

the discour ses created by the work of the gypsiologis ts.



1.4.3 Identity

Much of the academic resea rch involving Rom ani peoples since the late 1800s has

been gro unded in branches of philology, antiquarian ism, anthro pology, ethnology and

folklore which seek to discover, explain and artic ulate Romany cultura l phenomena. The

quan tity of resea rch wi th this focus has had the effect of si tuat ing Romanies in an a

historical frame , or of crea ting "a pictur e of separateness and of a static and unchanging

com munity" (Maya ll 2004 , 24) . More rece nt acade mic inqu iry is wider in sco pe, and so it

can be said that the " last twe nty yea rs have seen a notable inc rease in the diversity of

wo rk on Gy psies being genera ted wit hin a wide range of academic d isciplines" (B hopa l

and Mye rs 2008, 23). Yet, as late as 2002, one scholar noted that "[tj he late-Victor ian

birt h of British gypsio logy has received little sustaine d sc holarly ana lysis" (Champagne

2002 , 126). Co mmon to much of this researc h are two ass umptio ns: the prese nce ofa

concrete and definable cultura l difference between Roma and non-R oma; and that there is

or was a sing le homogeneous culture shared by all Romani people (Bhopa l and Mye rs

2008, Champagne 2002, Frase r, 2000) . The definition of Roma has neit her been clear nor

consistent across researc h and disciplines, and so it follows, then, that the study of the

Rom ani people and culture have been plagued by probl ems of identity, and that one of the



important academic debates ongoin g is about how to define Romani people and Romani

studies (Frase r 2000) . One scholar observe d wryly that:

Gy psy int ellectu als and th e lingu ists, socio log ists, eth nog raphe rs,

anthro po logis ts, erh no rnusicologisrs, folkloris ts and othe rs now engaged in

wha t is loosely labelled 'Gy psy stud ies' will for the most part co nti n ue to

ente rta in the idea th at , somew here within the diverse range of pop ulat ions

sharing an itine rant lifestyle (pas t or present ), th ere is a gro up, known

various ly as Gy psies, Rorn a, etc, with an ident ity and culture meritin g

cons ide ratio n in their own righ t, however awkwa rd to define they may be.

(Fraser 200 0, 29)

Academic debates regardin g the defini tion and study of Romani people will be discussed

in more detail , but are not centra l to the aim of my proj ect. Ident ity in this project is

positioned instead as both an interpretive framework and a discursive construct. At this

point , it is enough to say academics have not yet agreed upon how to define who is, and

who is not , a Rom .

1.4.4 Folklore and gyps iology

There exist to date very few folkloristic examinations of gypsiology. Yet, to

understand the contex t of the development of the GLS in 1888, it is worthwhile to

understand the relationship between gypsio logy and the then-burgeon ing sc ience of

folklore. Richard Dorson 's The British Folklorists ( 1968) provides a detai led history of

folklore studies in the nineteenth century. Dorson portra yed gypsiologis t Francis Hindes

Groo me as an important figure who was "the chief link between the Gypsy Lore and the



Folk-Lor e societies" ( 1968, 271). Dorson paints a scene in which folklore , at the time of

the GLS, was a disciplin e vying for acceptance as a science, whose practition ers were

divided betwe en evolutionist and diffusionist theories as a means of analysing folkloristic

materials. Folklorists looking for evidence to support the diffu sion of folklor e found it in

the work of the gypsiologists, whose research sought to prove that Romani people were

respon sible for the spread of folktale s across Europe. The work of gypsiologists provided

evidence that:

Wh at Lan g called surv ivals in Ge rma n peasan t tales were ' living realities in

Gy psy tent s' whose inmates sell th eir blood to th e devil, see f.'liries, wo rship

trees, renoun ce their favourite food , and cease to mention th e nam e of a

dead hu sband or fathe r. O nly sixteen years earlier an Eng lish gypsy girl had

cut Ollt th e heart of a white pigeon and Rung the live bird on th e nre, to

avenge herself on her Ge nt ile lover. In gypsy tales th ese incident s were no t

relics of ant iquity but daily occurre nces. As for Lan g's objectio ns again st

diffu sion from Indi a in histori c tim es, G roome present ed evide nce to show

that the gypsies accomplished th at very feat. (Do rson 196 8, 272)

Dorson 's survey of British folklorists reveals the broader context in which gypsiology

funct ioned in the late 1800 's, an era during which conte sting theoretical frameworks were

elaborate d and debated, and new areas of science were developed.

In his introduction to his collection Gypsy Folk Tales ( 1899) Groo me wro te that

for twenty yea rs, he had been "trying to interest folklorists in Gypsy folk-tales" (Groo me

1899, [iii]). He went on to lament that this effo rt had been in vain, but pointed to the

emergence of John Sampson as a leading gypsiologist as a hopeful sign. (Groo me also

thanked Samp son for allowing Groome to make use of material from Sampson's own



co llection of folkt ales in order to compl ete the book .) Groom e 's sma ll reference outlines

the state of thin gs: gy psiologists remained somew hat remot e from other folklorists, eve n

while engag ing in simi lar kind s of work.

Interest in the history of the 19th century gypsiolog ists appeared in the 1960 s as

sma ll subset within a wider interest among folklore researchers at the time in the history

of folkl ore itse lf (De Caro 1976). Micha el Ow en Jones devoted an entire article to

Groo me . Jon es ( 1967) eva luated the impact of Groo me 's work, discussed his place as a

reluctant folklori st, and noted the sca rcity of scho larship about Groo me specifica lly. This

scarc ity has not been remedied to any grea t extent, and this scholarly gap pertain s not

only to Groo me but to the original GLS gypsiolog ists in genera l, and to John Sampso n in

particul ar. John Sampson was mention ed in Jones ' articl e as a contributor to Groo me's

book , Gypsy Folk Tales ( 1899) and co-founder of the Gypsy Lore Soc iety and its jo urna l

( 1968,27 1). Jones' intent was summed up in his last se ntence, when he says that " [a]1Iin

a ll, it wo uld be di fficul t to undere stim ate Groome 's contribution to folklore

scholarship" (Jones 1967, 78). Jones made a defin itive link between Groo me 's work and

the wider disciplin e of folkl ore, writing that "Groo me indeed becam e the chief link

between the Gy psy Lore and the Folk-Lore soc ieties" ( 1968, 27 1), an observa tion which

makes clear two facts at once: that folklore and gy psiology were se parate discipl ines in

and of them selves; and that they were closely related disciplin es, influ enced by simi lar

academic influ ences and research methods popul ar at the time . Yet Jon es admi tted that :

Becau se his ideas oft en have been ove rloo ked by folkl ori sts and beca use

Groome co urte d ano ny m ity and loved th e inco nspicuo us, thus makin g



do cum ent ation difficult , we have no form al stateme nt of the factor s

st imulating his int erest in folklore scholarship and of his relation ship with

the nin eteenth-century British folklore mo veme nt . No r have writers

adequa tely describ ed the int ellecru allegacy th at influ enced his noti on s. ...

(Jon es 196 7, 72 )

1.4.5 Critical app roaches to gypsiology

After the I960s , scholars who analysed the historical orig ins of gypsiology chose

a different path. More scholars chose to consider the subject through a theoretical

framewo rk which was much more critica l of its overa ll impact. A small but growing body

of research has recognized the pivotal role played by the GLS and the JGLS in shaping

the Romani discourses that remain to this day (Ac ton 1980, Champagne 2002, Frase r

2000, Glaja r and Radulescu 200 8, Hancock 1980, Hancock 20 I0, Lee 2000, Lee 2004,

Mayall 2004, Trumpener 1992). There have been no extended studies which focus close ly

upon the construction of ident ity discourses through the wor k of one single gypsiolog ist.

(Dora Yates has been the subje ct of a handful of studies who se central aims were to

explore her role as a ce lebrated member of the GLS. Groome and Augustus John have

each been the subject of a biography, but neither study has this parti cular theoret ical

fram ework.) Certainly, John Sampson's work has not been analysed critically; this thesis

is but one small step towar d filling that gap.

Romani and non-R omani academics and human right activists first began to

question the discursive construction of the Romani people imposed through the

hegemonic dominan ce of the work of the gypsio logists associa ted with the GLS in the
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1970s. Sociologist Ken Lee noted that it was "not unti l the 1980 's that a more dire ct

chall eng e to the discursive domin ance of previous subj ect positi onin gs of Romani people

occurred" (2000, 147). Champag ne offered a succinct summary of this shift in her

dissertation:

Beginning in th e 1970 's and 80's, wh en th e organi zed politi cal agita tion of

Rom a in Europe spa rked scholarly wo rks expo sin g th e racism inh erent in

tend en cies to identify th e "true " Gy psy as rom anti c o r villain ou s, h istori an s,

ant hro po log ists, and soc io log ists o f Britain's Rom a have tou ch ed on th e GLS

in th e pro cess of delineatin g histo ries of sede nta ry society's percept ion of

Gy psies. Th ese accounts have focused on debunking th e assum ptio ns and

ste reoty pes und erpinning mu ch of th e G LS' wor k-- no tably th eir politi cally

limiting investm ent in th e idea that so me Gy psies were more "pur e

blood ed " (and worthy of protection) th an ochers-vas well as o n the ir f."l ilure

to act as politi cal ad vocates for the Gy psies during a period of escalating

legal assault again st th eir way of life, (2002 , 126)

It is important to note the early work of Romani scholars Thomas Acton and Ian

Hancock in open ing up a new ave nue for Romani studies . In 1980 Hancock , a se lf-

identifi ed Rom , wrote 'Talking Back ,' one of the first articl es to critique thc role of the

G LS and its 'gy psy lorists' in the contro l and dissemin ation of Romani discourses

(Hancock 1980) . (The essay is reprin ted in his 20 I0 book Danger! Educated Gypsy :

Selected Essays .) In the 1980 essay, Hancock asse rted the need for Rom a academics to

study their own history if Roma are to adequately particip ate in crea ting and shaping the

discour ses ofknowlcdgc created about their ow n people , It is necessary, he sa id "i f we arc
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to stop being gypsies and start being Rom" (Hancoc k 20 I0,43). Of the gypsio log ists who

have studied the Romani es over the years, Hancock wrote that:

It is difficu lt to know wh ich gro up is th e most damagin g, th ose gadze who

clin g to th e go lde n ear rings stereotype, or tho se who kn ow eno ugh to

acknowledge its falsen ess, but who nevertheless belittl e or ign ore wha t is

happ enin g outs ide of their own narro w, self-applied academ ic co nfines.

Perhaps th e latt er, since they have more co ntac t with th e scho larly wo rld and

are th erefore more frequ entl y approac hed by oth er gadze as sources of

information abo ut the Rom . (Ha ncock 20 10 , 40)

To support his point , Hancock cited Romani studies professor Thomas Acton,

whose work challenged conventional academic attitudes toward Romani studies in the

1970 's, most notably in Gypsy Politics and Social Change ( 1974) . Although criticized for

its non-academic approac h, Acton's book has remained important to Romani studies to

this day. In a 1980 article , Acton, like Hancock, criticized the hegemonic nature of the

work of the gypsiologists who "remain the arcane priests of an oriental mystery qu ite

removed from the thinkin g of educated Rom who are dismissed almost as a contradic tion

in terms" (Ac ton 1980, 3). And so, in the 1980s, bega n a body of scholarship whose intent

it was to unpack the pictures and stories defining the Romani people as painted and

written by the memb ers of the GLS, past and present.

In subsequent decades, Thomas Acton' s research , activism and writing has

continued to challenge constructions of identity and his work opened the door for more

research in this direction (Maya ll 2004) . It wasn't until a 1990 conference held in Leiden

that "the idea of socia l construction was consciously and explicitly used in relation to
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Gy psies" (Maya ll 2004, 30) and three yea rs later Acto n orga nized a series of se minars

which looked at simi lar themes. Ac ton arra nged the edited confere nce papers into two

volumes, Romani culture and Gypsy identity (/997) and Gypsy po litics and Traveler

identity (/ 997) , which are referenced in almost every text taking up the issue of Romani

identity. In the intro duct ion to one volume, Acto n refuted the typi cal a-historica l portraya l

of Romanies, writing that culture " is constantly develop ing, enab ling the se lf-ex pression

of our se lf-rea lisatio n, re-inve nting as we ll as representing and reproducing our ethnic

identities. This is as true of Gy psies as of anyo ne else" (Ac ton and Mund y 1997, 5).

In his critique of aca demic treatments of the Roman ies, Ac ton's interpr eti ve

framework was founded upon Fouca ult' s ( 1980) connect ions betwee n know ledge and

power. This thes is borrows much from Acton's framework and agrees wi th his stateme nt

that "his tor ical investigation, study and knowledge are not optiona l extras , the pr ivate

indul gence of a few inte llectua ls and romantics--b ut vita l for any grou p or ind ividual

seeki ng se lf-de termina tion" (Ac ton 2003) . Ac ton argued that, in ligh t of cent urie s of

persecuti on and racism, the Romani peoples themse lves have the right not on ly to self 

know ledge , but also to determin e their ow n versio ns of their ow n histor ies and to decide

how Romani identities are portraye d. This conte ntio n a lone has been the foca l point of

much aca demic deba te and argum ent.

Ac ton referre d to this de bate in a 2003 review of Ian Hancock 's book We are the

Romani People, whe n he wro te that " Hacock's broad brush approac h will inevi tab ly bring

nit-pickin g objec tions from academics who canno t admit that Hancock 's real offe nce for



them is that he tries to wri te histo ry from a Romani standpo int at all" (Acto n 2003, 907) .

Hanco ck , Eng lish and linguistics professor and director of the Romani Archives and

Docum entation Center at the University of Texas at Austin, has ofte n been a co ntroversial

figur e but his wo rk has, as hinted at by Acton in the book review, changed the direction of

Rom ani studies by challenging the unexamin ed and co mfo rtable aca demic power

struc tures that continue to opera te in the study of the Rom ani people today. Hancock is an

academic, but his work takes on an activist edge . A se lf-identified Rom , Hancock "has

two audiences : modernist Western intell ectuals such as the readers of th is journ al, and

also the develop ing Romani intelli gentsia, those who are moving aro und the world trying

to create internat ional Romani organisatio ns" (Acto n 2003, 907) . Hancock's work has

been instrumen ta l in bringing to the fore the a lmost forgotten histori es of ens lavement of

the Roman i people and their persecu tion under the Nazi regime during the Holocaust.

Hancock 's goa ls have not always been solely academic, but instea d he has used the

academic tools he has at his disposal to arg ue for the prim acy of Rom ani inter pretations

of Romani history and cu lture .

Angus Fraser was a British civil serva nt who publi shed extensive ly abo ut the

Rom anies until he died in 200 1. In one article he co ncluded that preva iling academic

discour ses about Romani origins and migrat ions would have to be reassessed in ligh t of

pressure from Roman i scho lars wanting to contro l the narratives of their ow n history

(Frase r, 2000) . This observa tion lays bare the tensions between Romani and non-Roma ni



scholars, an issue that is at the heart of this thesis: who contro ls the discur sive constructs

of Romani history, the stories which shape their identit ies.

The constructed natur e of Romani identiti es is the focus of histor ian David

Mayall 's work involving the Romanies. His ideas directly link stereo types with the

soc iety which construc ted them , wri ting that "[ tjhe argument that how we see and relate

to the ' other' can only be understood if we examine the socie ty wi thin which the

discour ses, repr esentations and construct ions of the ' other' are reprodu ced , is now alm ost

taken for granted" (Ma yall 2004, 29) and that " mos t writer s dealin g with the stereotyping

of minority groups share the view that repre sentat ions say more about the period when the

image was produc ed than they do about the represented" (Maya ll, 2004, 30). One chapter

of Mayall 's focuses closely upon GLS and gypsio log ists; his cri tica l stance close ly

inform s my thesis,

Socio logis t and geographer Ken Lee argue d for the use of the term gypsy lorism as

a parall el to Orientalism. In an article in Social Analysis, he wrote that "[tj he hegemony

of Gy psy lorism, that exte nded per iod of discursive domi nat ion and subject -const itutio n of

' The Gy psies' that began with establishme nt of the G LS and JGLS in 1888, has not bee n

subje cted to the same level of scrutiny and deconstructivc ex pos ure as Orienta lisrn" (Lee

2000, 147). He argued for the critica l ana lys is of the hegemonic discour ses crea ted by the

gypsiolog ists in the eighteenth-and-nineteenth-centur ies employ ing the tools offered by

Edward Said in his conce ption of Orientalism . I use Lee 's theoretic al framework and



build upon his precepts thro ugh the close textual ana lysis of Sampso n's fieldwork

descript ion .

This thesis would not be possible without the theoretical founda tions crea ted by

Michel Foucault, Frantz Fanon, and Edwar d Said. Fouca ult's interrogations of the

interpl ay between power, discour se, and identit y set the stage for furth er explora tions in

other d isciplines. Frantz Fanon has bee n ca lled the father of postcolon ialism (Duncan ,

2006) . A black native of Martinique, he "ex per ienced first hand the disconnect between

his personal identity as a Black Frenchman and the rac ism he enco untered in the White

French soc iety du ring his time in Paris "provi ded the fire that initiated what would

beco me postcolon ial theory in the hand s of academics" (Duncan 2006) . Fanori 's books

Black Skin. White Mash ( 1952) and The Wretched ofthe Earth ( 196 1) detailed the

divided sense of self which is the result of being co lonised.

Postcolon ial theory itsclf is indebted to Said's artic ulat ion of Orienta lism , by

which he re ferred to the domin at ion of a people through the con tro l of the creation and

contro l of discou rses. In Said 's ow n words, Orienta lism is "a discour se, by which

Euro pean culture was able to manage--and eve n produce--the Orient poli tically,

soc iolog ica lly, militaril y, ideo log ica lly, sc ientifica lly, and imagi native ly dur ing the pos t

Enlightenment period ' (Sai d 1978, 3). Western acade mics, Said sa id, ofte n disregarded

the point s of view of the people they were studying and exercised their power through the

contro l of know ledge .
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Postcolonial writers in subsequent years applied Said's Orientalism to other

colonial relationships around the world and debated how to make space for the

's ubaltern,' if indeed it could be done. Bhabha (1983) and Guha and Spivak ( 1988)

"ex tended Said's ideas to produce arguments for more ambivalent relationships between

coloniser and colonised" (Lee 200, 132). In his 2000 article, Lee extended Said's ideas to

Romani studies.

Lee's text was among the first to directly link Orienta lism to the realities of the

Romanies; Lee positioned Gypsylorism as a first step toward the critical theoretical

application of aspects of Orientalism and postcolonialism to the body of work produced

by the gypsylorists, including John Sampson. Lee argued that the Romanies represented

an internal other, and that:

a parallel and similar system of discourse to Or ienta lism, Gypsy lorism, was

developed in relation to 'The Gypsies'. Just as Said argued that 'The Orient'

is an externa lly imp osed discursive const ruc t that represents an alleged

und erlying essentia l reality, so too I argue tha t 'The Gypsies" is an externa lly

imposed d iscurs ive construct tha t likewise represents an alleged un derlying

essent ial reality. Gypsylorism can thu s be seen as that field of study that

d iscursively consti tutes as its subjects 'Th e Gypsies' . (Lee 2000, 132)

Lee defined Gypsylorism as the discursive construction of the Oriental other within

Europe, maintaining that Orientalism was the discursive construction of the Oriental

outside of Europe (Lee 2000). Furthermore, Lee pointed to the GLS and the work of its

member gypsiologists as key to the construction and cont inuation of hegemonic

discourses which defined Romanies.



The rippl es which have result ed from Or iental ism are still being felt: one has

taken the form of decolonialism . Decoloniali sm emerged from arg uments that pos t

co lonia lism, eve n when it was concerne d with makin g space for the mult iple voices ,

ac tua lly repli cated the power dynamics it critiqued and point ed to the fact that most post

co lonialists were white men who made their careers in Western academia . From this

resistance sprang a theory which necessitates moving beyond Said's ' unmas king ' process

and the post-colonial rep lication of Weste rn knowledge hierarch ies; decolon ial ism ca lls

for the produ ction of know ledge based upon the episte mo logies of the co lonised gro up,

and, further, requires participation from the memb ers of the co lon ised gro up in the

produ ction of that know ledge . Like postcoloniali sts, decoloniali sts make use of Sai d's

or igina l concepts; however, decolon ialists reject post-coloni alism on the gro unds that it

implies that co lonia lism has ended and that it ignores the fact that, eve n where co lonia l

rulers have left, the impac t of co lonialism rema ins.

There is a gro up of scholars who analyze litera ry representations of the Romanies

within the framework of Orie ntalism. These represe ntatio ns are close ly related to, and

have dialogue with, the representations create d by the members of the origi na l GLS .

George Behl mer is credited as "t he very first scho lar to br ing an aware ness of the

Gy psies' presence in Victo rian Britain to an interdisciplin ary audie nce in the

hum an ities" (Cham pag ne 2002, I I). His 1985 Victorian Studies artic le points to the two

dominant but conflicti ng views of Roma in the imaginat ion of Victoria n Britain--one

which vi lified and one which romanticized the Roma. Behlm er arg ued that bo th of these
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views worked to the detriment of the Romanies. Of the impact of the work of the

gypsiologists, Behlmer wri tes that the general non-gypsiologist "co ndemnation of Gypsy

culture was no more myopic than the pRaise of the Ryes" (Behlmer 1985, 25 1) and wrote

that the membe rs of the GLS were " undeniably ethnoce ntric" ( 1985, 252) in their

approac h. In Behlm er 's analysis, because the anti-gypsy campaig ners and the

gypsiologists both founded their ideologies upon the idea that Romani people were

animals or animal-like, both groups effectively wor ked aga inst the interests of the Romani

people.

Comparative literature scholar Katie Trumpener offe red what Champagne later

ca lled "a groundbreak ing analysis" (Champagne 2002 , II ) of the cultural co nstruction of

"the Gypsy" in the Western imagination. Trumpener draws upon the work of Ken Lee and

traces how the imaginary process of otherin g, or the process of Orientalism, is paired , in

the case of the Romanies, with real-life consequences. Survey ing post-Enlightenment

literatures of Britain as we ll as modern contexts, Trumpener's essay

traces a para llel movem ent in mo dern legal persecu tio n of Gy psies and the

way they are figured in lirerature-vsometirnes as roma nt ic figur es of p re

modern times , an d so met imes as villains--but always tied to problem s of

cultura l memory, figured as anti the tical to the progress of the modern nation

and the co here nce of nat ion al ide ntity. (C hampag ne 20 02, 11- 12)

Like Behlmer, Trumpene r argues that the fact that objectification is "bo und up in

simultaneous idealizat ion does little to obviate the immediate or enduring conseque nces

of the distance it reinfo rces" (Trumpener 2003 ,857).



Trump ener 's text is an important addition to Lee's app lication of Orienta lism to

the history and present of gypsiology. Trump ener frames her essay as "a prelimin ary,

tentati ve attempt to open up a field of theoretical and literary inqui ry," and further, places

her work within a greater cont ext , one in which exis ts an absence of " literary, cultura l, or

political ana lysis of the racism and Orientalism histori cally surrounding the Weste rn

constructio n of the "Gy psy Question" (Trumpener 2003,848) .

Michele Cham pag ne 's dissertation drew upon the wor k of Behhn er and became

part of the grow th in scholarly analyses of Roma representat ions in literatur e. She focuses

on what she term s " the struc ture of fantasy in nineteenth -centu ry British writing abo ut

Gy psies " (2002, 15). Champag ne argues that by study ing the portra yal of Roma in

literatu re, she can shed light upon under-examin ed relationship s between itinerant s and

sedentary Britons and intersect ing " ideo logies of class, race , and gender as they arc

insc ribed and cont ested in so me of the most canonica l literature of the period , as we ll as

in the more obscure wo rk of the late-Victorian Gy psy Lore Socie ty" (Champagne 2002,

15).

Chapter three of her thesis takes as its subjec t the "tra nsg ress ive fantasies " of the

gy psiolog ists of the GLS, with a focus on the we ll-doc umented impact of Geo rge

Bor row--specifically his semi-autobiographica l novel Lavengro--upon the gypsiologists'

notions of Roma, the gypsio logis ts ' motivations, and the wo rk that the gy psio logis ts

eve ntually completed. Champagne makes connec tions between the co nven tions of

middle-cl ass bourgeois socie ty aga inst which the gypsiologists rebell ed and the romantic
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port rayal of the wanderi ng life of the Rom ani people, suggesting that " [gjypsiology

functioned as a strategy for construc ting a marginal, tran sgressive masculinit y that

simultaneo usly resisted bourgeo is domesticity and consumeris m, and conso lida ted the

ident ity and authority of the middl e-cl ass man of letters" (C hampag ne 2002, 123).

Deborah Nord's book, Gypsies and the British Imagination. is anticipa ted in a

footnote in Champagne's thesis whieh explains that Nord is "i n the process of writing a

book that expands her 1998 Victorian Studies article ," (C hampagne 2002, 2) . The article

to which Champagne refers was " the first close textual ana lysis of Gy psies ' fi guration in

literary fantasy" (C hampagne 2002, 12) and argues that the imaginat ive ' othering ' of the

Rom ani people was co-o pted as a liberat ing identity for wo men writers of the Victorian

era . Nord 's book, publ ished in 2004, allows for a much wider look at the ro le given to the

Roman ies by a range of writers throughout various periods, includin g George Borrow, a

part icularl y influential author upon the gypsiolog ists of the GLS . Nord wro te a chapte r

length analysis of the impac t of the GLS and its gy psiologists upon popular conceptions

of Romanies. No rd differenti ates the work of the gypsiolorists in Britain from that of their

co unterparts in Germa ny, observ ing that " [tjhe Gypsy lori sts ' disco urse of purity did not

open the door to virulent racism or persecu tion , but it did help to foster a rela tionship of

separateness rathe r than identification betwee n Brit ish Lori st and British Gypsy " (Nord,

155).

This historical crit icism of research conducted in another time and society runs the

risk of comm itting the very errors it criticizes . Yet a critica l ana lysis is by its very natur e



focused upon what was not correct and/or negative and in this way tends to ignore what

was correct and/or posit ive. I hope that I have been able to decon struct the stereotypes

and workin g methods through which these stereotypes were crea ted whil e still being able

to "resist reductively denouncin g those who helped to create them" (Tomko 20 I0, 55 1),

as did Nord in her work. Nord presents a complex, mult i-dim ensional and thoro ughly

human portrayal of the writers and gypsio logists, whose work she ana lysed, and Nord's

influence upon my thesis can be felt in the emphasis I place upon Sampson's complex life

story and in the considerat ion it gives to the research Sampson did well.

As I was writi ng this thesis it became clea r--not the least because it was pointed

out to me by my thoughtful superv isor--that the crit icisms I extend to Sampson,

Sampson's text, and the Rais can be exte nded to contempora ry ethnographers engage d in

contempor ary research. None of us in academia are free from prejudi ce and we all carry

our own cultu ral baggage and world views ; we are all eage r to ' play' the role of

researcher , however we conceive of that role; and we all work from a desire to gain

respect and recog nition from our peers. It is difficult in the course of research not to

'o ther' or to objec tify what is, after all, the object of one's research. The focus of this

thesis is not to address these issues in contemporary resea rch nor to deconstruct the

scientific method itself; these themes are explored at length in the disciplines of science

and technology studies and the socio logy of science. This thesis argues that the

perform ance of the role of the Romani Rai interfered with the Rais ' researc h in a way that

amplified both its mistakes and its long term impact upon the way people see and
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understand Romanies ' ident ity and way of life. However, while maintain ing a focus upon

the still-necessary work of deconstruct ing ste reo typica l identity discour ses, the

concluding chapter of this thes is does point to exa mples of new critical research

method ologies which have been developed in order to address common concerns abo ut

the kind of research engage d in by generations of resea rchers .

1.5 What you will be reading

The organization of this thesis can be expresse d in six word s: one journal, one

author, and one article . Thi s structure came about organicall y; wh ile writ ing, it became

clear that these divisions allowe d me to explore, one by one, the arguments and conce rns

which I believed most needed to be addresse d. Th is thesis begins wi th by providing a

macro-view of the soc iety which publ ished the jou rna l in whic h the chose n tex t appea red,

moves on to analyze the author of the tex t's life and wo rk and, before co nclud ing,

provi des a close ana lysis of the text itsel f.

Whil e providing an overv iew of the origi ns of the GLS and the J GLS in Britain,

chapter two shows how gypsiolog ists conscio us ly worked to maintain co ntro l of identity

discour ses about Romanies. In this chapter, some of the wide r histor ical, geogra phical and

cultura l cont exts in which Sampso n wrote "Tales in a Tent" are illumin ated . This chapter

introduces decoloni ali sm and gy psy lorism as tools with whi ch to decon struct an histori cal

body of academic research which wo rked to reinfo rce and ampli fy stereo types abo ut

Romani es.



Chapter three examines the underl ying power imbalances between researcher and

resea rch subject which wer e essential to the perform ance of the Rom ani Rai ident ity.

Throu gh the deconstruction of the und erlyin g motivations and the belief sys tems upon

whi ch the Rais' research method s were founded, this chapter demonstrates how an

ultim ately unrel iable body of knowledge was crea ted about Romani cu lture and way of

life. In this chapter, I analyse how the perform ance of Rai interacte d wit h the resea rch of

one Rai, John Sampso n. I argue that Sampso n's methods were simi lar to those of othe r

Rais, and that, like Sampso n, the Rais as a gro up were more conce rned with va lidati ng a

spec ific bel ief sys tem than with produ cing rel iable research. Because of this, Rais were

unable to notice, listen to, or to ' hea r' the complex rea lities that were presen t in

Romani es' lives and culture .

Focus ing upon one tex t wr itten by Sampso n, chapter four ana lyses the descr iption

of field work provided in the text. "Tales in a Tent" is positioned as a text that was wri tten

to be shared with other gy psiolog ists for the purposes of strengthening the author's

reputat ion as a Rai, sending coded messages to a sma ll in-group made of spec ific

gyps iolog ists, and light amusement. Through the analysis of Sampso n's choice of words,

se lf-portrayals, portrayals of Romanies and usc of code d messages, I maintain that

Sampso n was unable or unwillin g to look beyond his preco nceive d notions abo ut

Romanies; fieldwo rk was much less abo ut the const ruct ion of new know ledge than it was

about re-l iving the 'dream' Sampso n encountered be twee n the pages of George Borrow's

books about Romanies and find ing ev idence to corroborate the real ity of that dream.



In a brief concl usion, chapter five traces the manner in which the ideas found in

each chapter connect to form a critique of the production of knowledge about Romanies

in the nineteenth century. Here I note that the fundamental belief sys tem held by the

Romani Rai prevented him from attempting to see from the point of view of his objec t of

resea rch, from engagi ng in a dialogue with the object of his research, and from framing

the objec t of his resea rch as equal to himself. Th is final chapter provides a reflexive

assess ment of the relevance of this researc h to ethnogra phers today and briefly considers

how new critica l methodologies aim to reconstruct how research has been done with

groups who have been historically 'ot hered.'



Chapter Two: In the Society of Gypsiologists

2.1 Introduction

My mother is a Metis woman. On paper I am also, for all my blonde hair and

green eyes would seem to belie that identity.This declaration marks the beginning of this

second chapter to acknowledge my own investment in the direction I have chosen for this

research. This thesis could have been approached in so many different ways. It was, I

think, my personal experience with identity politics which caused me to strongly identify

with the -isms which are the focus of this chapter. Who is Metis? What does a ' real' Metis

look and act like? How much blood lineage is enough to claim the Metis identity and how

much is too little? Who decides these things? My own experience with identity has been

largely one of absence. What does Metis mean to most Canadians? With the exception of

the execution of Louis Riel, school taught nothing about my mother's people and I did not

grow up aware of any stereotypes about Metis, except, perhaps, in their relation to

aboriginality and its politics. This is not to conflate the politics of identity construction of

one Metis woman with those of Romanies. Simply, this is an admission of my own

investment in this research and my personal investment in an outcome which looks

favourably upon an indigenous research agenda--or, as articulated in the Romani context,

Romani-centred research.

This chapter places the text within its overarching historical, geographical,

academic, and cultural framework while applying postcolonial and decolonizing

methodologies to deconstruct the impact of the GLS upon Romani studies. Here,
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Gypsiology is considered as one part of a much-larger system of domin ance maint ained

by colonial powers, including Britain . Whil e there were and are many sys tems which

were used to asse rt and maintain power, Gypsio logy is linked to the maintenance of

powe r through the contro l of the producti on of academic knowledge. While it is

recogn ized that other academic fields, such as folklore and anthropology, were also

engage d in the production of academic knowledge which was then employed to justify

the maintenance of a position of power ove r the subject of study, I focus here upon

deconstructing the production of knowledge in which one gypsio logist was engaged. In

this chapter, I will briefly trace the history of the GLS and investiga te how earlier wor ks

influenced both the methodo logy and conclusions formed in the resea rch of the socie ty's

memb ers. Relying on the previous work of Romani studies scholar Ken Lee and his

introduction of the concept of Gypsylorism, I will explore not only what the GLS chose to

do, but what it chose not to do, in order to more clearly locate how the GLS posi tioned

itself within Victorian British soc iety. Finally, I will argue that "Tales in a Tent" fits

within the academic framewor k of the GLS' s strugg le toward epis temic domi nance within

the field of gypsio logy and, for that reaso n, the deconstruction of that strugg le and the

text is the necessary step towar d the creatio n of critical Romani-centered methodologies

which give voice to Romani knowledge producers.



2.1.2 The possibility of a different Romani Studies

John Sampson's "Tales in a Tent" was publ ished in a particular journal created by

a closed society of gypsio logists whose aim it was to produc e a body of academic

knowledge about Romanies. Without the society and without the jo urnal, "Tales in a

Tent" probably would not have been publi shed--or even writt en at a ll. In short, if "Tales

in a Tent" is to be analyzed, the context of the society which made possible its publ ication

must be explored.

"Tales in a Tent ," being an ethnography-a literary descripti on ofa day of

fieldwork-by John Sampson, was publi shed at a time when pract itioners of the new fields

of study in soc ial sciences , includin g gypsiologis ts, were attempting to apply scientific

methods borrowed from the positivistic approaches used in the hard scie nces to studies of

peoples and cultur es. Through the use of objec tive observation, it was believed that facts

co uld be learned and applied universally in the same way that observa tion of, for

example, rocks revealed a set of consistent facts which led to wide ly applicable systems

of organisa tion. That this didn 't work out perfectly for gypsio logists who were studyi ng

numerous groups of Roma would not be a shocking discovery today; we have a much

wider understand ing of the ways in which cultures and peop le elude co nsistency and

resist syste mization . Furthermore, many of the critiques of gypsiology which will emerge



from this thesis can be applied in vary ing degrees to practitioners of other academic

discipline s in the same era and to academic resea rch that is conducted toda y. The very

natur e of acad em ic research impli es, in most cases, a power imbalance about which we

are much more aware, and more will ing to acknow ledge and gra pple with, than in the

past. My intenti on is not to single gypsio logists out for critic ism that co uld apply almost

as we ll to other researchers. My intent ion is twofold : one, to ca use the reader to

reco ns ider his or her be liefs about Romanies through the deconstruct ion of the produ ction

of knowledge about Romanies; and two, through th is deconstruct ion to ca use the reade r to

analyze the historic and contemporary power imbalances that may be rein forced through

the co urse of his or her ow n research and so to cons ider methods through which that

imbalan ce might be lessened or alleviated .

The ' borrowing ' of the seie ntific method from the hard scie nces by the soc ial

sc iences was motivated not only by the desire to conduct objective research , bu t to

' borrow' also the respect and tm st which was much more wide ly and easi ly gai ned by

practitioners of the hard scie nces . To have folk- lore recognized as a ' true' scie nce was one

of the origin al aims of the Folk-Lore soc iety, and gysio log ists suffere d no less desire to

have their own researc h rece ive the same designation. Many of these early researchers

were men with money and time for leisure. It is arg ued that folklore became more close ly

linked with academia early on while gyps iolog ists worked outside of officia l university

affiliations and were not held eve n to the academic sta ndards at the time, however lax

these standa rds may appea r today (Nord 2006, Maya ll 2004) . There is so me evide nce that
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folk lorists wished to distance themselves from the kind of research in which the

gypsiologists engaged (Mayall 2004, 176).

The GLS gypsiologis ts as a group existed in a space between the position

occupied by academic researcher s such as the folklorists and the non-academic

researchers whose interest in Romanies took a more romanticized and literary or

sensat ional form. Because of this liminal position, the gypsiologists have been described

as amateurs who did not live up to academic standards and as researc hers who cared more

for the ir academic standing than the objec ts of their researc h (No rd 2006, Mayall 2004) .

One point of view does not cancel out the other if one accepts the complexity of the

position of the GLS gypsio logis ts. It is true that by today' s standards soc ial science

research in the nineteenth century could not be descr ibed as rigoro us and academic

standards were low and inconsistently applied across universities and disciplines; the

soc ial sciences were j ust being formed, after all. Yet, in that time, there existed variations

in the ' rigor ' of resea rch methods. Here, academic rigor refe rs to a certain amount of

acco untability for one's method or research, sys tematic approaches, and logical

conclusions. In that a more formal assoc iation with universities produced a cer tain

amount of acco untability and wider peer review (although not in the twentieth century

sense) , folklore research was seen to operate at a more 'sc ientific ' level than gypsio logy.

At the same time, as we shall see, the GLS gyps iologists were acutely awa re of the gap

between their researc h and that of other disciplin es and wanted to bridge that gap;

inso much as the GLS gypsiolog ists aimed to meet academic standards and claimed and/or
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attempted to eo nduct aeademic researc h at a higher level than other gypsio logists, they

could also claim the respect and authority which came with acade mic resea rch standa rds .

In short, without having to meet the academic standards, such as they were at the time,

because they did not have university affi liat ion, as a gro up they cla imed academic

authority. As such, they can be criticized for wie lding aca demic authority at the same time

as they can be crit icised for their amateuris h approac h to researc h. This is not to say that

other socia l sciences were inva riably more rigorous or even ter rib ly rigoro us at all; it must

be recog nize d that the other soc ial scie nce researchers at the time were also engaged in

research which supported stereo typica l identity discour ses about other cultures and

peoples. But in focusing upon the sing le text authore d by Sampson, I am focusing upon

the posi tion of gypsio logists . So, as much as one can argue that affiliation wit h academic

institutions at the time act ua lly worke d to increase to any exte nt the quality of research

and force acade mics to work within a set of standards which set them apart from non

aca demic researchers then one can arg ue that folklore researc h as a whole benefitted from

this close r affi liation to academia . Aga in, th is is not to say that no respec ted folklorist

engage d in shoddy researc h or that no GLS gypsio logis t produced exce llent researc h; that

wo uld not be true; I am wri ting abo ut genera lities here. To further com plicate this

discussion, some of the GLS gy psiolog ists we re lingu ists, whose contri butions to the

study of the Romanes language and dialects met the scie ntific sta nda rds of the day and

co ntinue to remain relevant to th is day. It is when these lingui sts turned to the study of

Romani people and cult ure, shap ing and amp lifying stereotypical identity discourses
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which survive almost unaltered today, that their research methods and concl us ions offer

themselves up for critiq ue and deconstruction .

Although the JGLS , in which "Tales in a Tent" was published, so ught to claim

acade mic au thori ty for the findings of their research, ne ither the jo urna l nor the majority

of the soc iety's members were linked to an academ ic institution. Rather, the jo urnal was

published as an outlet for the writings of a particu lar gro up of gyps iologists whose work

was unlikely to be pub lished in other folkl ore jo urna ls, e ither because there was a lack of

interest in Romani material or because the sty le of writing and/or research methods d id

not meet the standards of the journ als assoc iated with aca demia. As noted in Chapter One,

Groo me lamen ted his inab ility to interest folklorists in Romani studies in the introd uction

to a book of folkta les, but did not attempt to explai n the reasons for this (Groo me 1899,

I) . Nord sum marized the posi tion of the GLS gypsio logis ts neatly when she wro te: "The

lor ists hovered between amate urism and semi- professional aspirations, a pattern common

to a variety of late-nineteenth -century scholars whose work took place outside academic

institutions" (2006, 130).

Within this historical and social context, it is possib le to ask: cou ld things have

turned out differen tly? One way to discover the answe r to this question is to consider

what did not happen and/o r what was suppresse d at this historical location. Sa mpso n's

text was publi shed by a soc iety whose memb ers were strongly influen ced by ea rlier

personalit ies who wro te highly romanticized acco unts of their inte ractio ns wi th

Romanies. Furthermo re, it was publ ished by a close d network of gy psio logists who



co llect ively vied to establish an epistemic contro l for the socie ty through active and

passive silencing of other voices--a nd whose different approac hes, at times, had rea l

pote ntia l to alter the co urse of Romani studies in a way that could have benefi tted

Roman ies. What is considered in this chapte r is shaped by Lee 's contention that, "[t] hat

which is ignored , avoi ded or deemed unsu itable for exa minatio n revea ls, precisely

because it is rejected and suppressed, the sys tem tha t decides the possibili ties of

knowledge" (Lee 2004, 33) .

Not often mention ed in any history of gypsiology (and what Lee brou ght to light

in his 2004 study) is the ex istence of a club which came to rival the GLS. Named the

Gy psy and Folklore Club (herea fter GAF LC), this club's approac h to gy psio logy was

ofte n in tension with the so rt of aca demic respectabil ity the GLS sought to project. Lee

suggests--without nece ssarily supporting the aims , met hods, or beliefs of its members-

that the GAFLC was effectively and quickly silenced by members of the GLS ; although

cons ide red less academic, the early inclina tion of the GAF LC to concern itse lf with

Rom ani human right s co uld have led to a different his tory for Roman ies and a better

present. Th is chapter disc usses the ro le of the GAFLC in more detai l and argues , as doc s

Mario Blaser in an article about compet ing onto logie s, that " the potential futures we ca n

aspire to arc closely rela ted to the kind of diag nos tic of the present we per form" (2009,

874). The Romani Studies as represented in the J GLS crea ted ce rtain discou rses and

silenced others, shaping the ' potential future ' of the co urse of Romani studies. That

Rom ani studies co uld have been form ed on different found ations not only provides a
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different interpr etation of the past, but as we shall see , provi des a different way of look ing

toward the future.

2.2 The Journal of the Gypsy Lore Society

At the time "Ta les in a Tent" was publ ished , the JGLS had been in opera tion for

three years. John Samp son had publ ished eighteen notes, articles and folkt ales. Articl es

outlining his most accla imed work about the 'd iscovery ' ofa secret Romani language had

a lready been publi shed , but he would continu e to write Dialect a/the Gyps ies ofWales

( 1926) for dec ades. The edition of the JGLS in whi ch "Tales in a Tent" app eared would

be the last publi shed for fifteen yea rs, when funding was once again obtained to support

the publi shin g act ivities of the society.

The jou rna l associa ted wi th the first series of the GLS (in which "Ta les in a Tent"

appea red) was neither so ld to the publi c, nor dist ributed to the pub lic; the jo urna l was

avai lable to mem bers only. This created an insu larity abou t which non-Gl. S gypsio log ists

co mplained (Lee 2004 ,42). However, in term s of the sty le of writing, the limited

distribut ion result ed in a jo urna l in whose pages con tributing writers spoke to eac h other

rather than to an outs ide audiencc-sso metirnes do ing so directly in the form of notes

address ing a parti cular GLS gy psio logist. And so metimes , as will be ex plored in Chapter

Four, in the form of coded language and/or references. One researcher noted that although

the G LS gy psiologists were well -educated , the jo urna l itse lf"never had any form al



University or other academic affiliation, thus often esca ping the degree of peer-review

and scrutiny norm ally associa ted with academic publishing" (Lee 2000 , 148).

The first edition of the journ al was publ ished in July of 1888. The first article set

out the aims of the jo urna l, the first of which were:

to gat her new materials, to rearrange the old, an d to form ulate results, so as

littl e by littl e to approac h th e goa l--t he fina l solut ion of the Gypsy problem.

It has already been solved, bu t in so many and suc h di verse ways, that the

tru e answer st ill remains a matter of do ubt, if the true answer has ever yet

been given . (lGLS 1888, I )

As was the typical of the GLS gypsiologis ts, Roman ies were invariably linked with

mystery; the 'mys tery' of the Romanies was thrilling. Yet, the main part of the mystery

referre d to in the above quote had already been solved. Where did Roman ies come from?

By the time the GLS was established, resea rch had already proved their Indian origins .

Almost a hundr ed years earlier, two separate philologists (who are discussed in more

detail later) had publ ished works which showed that language compa risons proved that

Roman ies migrated from India. The debate which remained, and remains today to certai n

extent, cente red around the exact migration route the Romanies took out of India

(Hancock 20 10).

The first series ( 1888- 1892) publ ished a range of texts. Articles which aimed for a

more academic style were longer and discussed at length various migration hypotheses,

com pared vocabu lary, commented on a particu lar group of Romanies, or shared

philological researc h. Articles focused upon research questions invo lving culture, origins
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or language in a historical context , but did not comment on problematic social issues

affecting Romanies at the time . Fraser noted the same when he wrote that

" [cjontemporary politic al issues, such as the campai gn of George Smith of Coalville for

the regulation of Gypsie s' movable dwell ings in Britain , would at first receive scant

attention in the pages of the Journal " (Fraser 1990, 6). Reviews of related books were

publi shed , as were song lyrics and music, and folktales collected by various gypsiologis ts.

Published were a great many shorter artieles which inform ally share general observation s

about various groups of Romanie s; cultur al practice s and physical characteri stics are two

examples of observ ations. 'Not es' were publi shed at the end of each edit ion . These were

usuall y short and could be about anything: notes included comments upon timely issues

or new laws involvin g Romanie s; corrections or clarific ation s of previou sly publi shed

work ; lamentati ons about the moderni zation of Romanies ; comments, critiques or pRaise

of recent talks or lectures; vocabulary lessons; brief language or pronun ciation

discu ssions ; or notes could be brief description s of encounters with Roman ies. That the

JGLS was an import ant publication for the developm ent of linguist ic and folklori stic

research about Romanies is not cont ested anywhere . Varon Matra s, a linguist with a

spec ialisation in the Romani language, listed the JGLS and a book by John Sampson as

being two " landmarks" in old-gen eration linguistics:

H owever co ntes ted some of th e social att itudes reflected in its earlier

volumes may be, th e Journal has, since its appearance , served as the prin cip al

discussion forum for scient ific research on th e Romani language as well as a

source of data on Rom ani . Th e seco nd landmark, closely co n nec ted with th e

Journal'sactivities, was th e appearance in 192 6 of John Sampso n's
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monument al grammar and etymo logical lexicon of the Dialect of the Gypsies

o/Wales,the western most variety of Rom ani , now co nsidered extinct.

(Ma tras 2002, 3)

"Tales in a Tent" was the second article in the fourth edit ion of the third volume.

It was published after the society president Charles Leland's farewe ll art icle entitled

"What We Have Done." This article provides an overview of the work that was published

in the first series of the JGLS and as such provides a rich contextualization of Sampson's

article and a glimpse into how one of the GLS's members interpreted the work of the

society in the same issue that Sampson's text was published. Throughout the article

Leland was careful to name the socie ty's most prestigious members and the work

considered most important. His introduction shows a sensitivity to doubts about the

'sc holarship' of their research:

It is at least 20 years since I formed th e scheme of an English Gypsy Society,

and subm itted it to a few who were int erested in our Lore, bur witho ut any

success. Mo re recently th is was, as my readers know, und ertaken with better

result by David MacRit chie, a gentlema n in who m is that happ y

co mbination of the earnes t scho lar, the practical man of business, and the

cosmo polite cor respon de nt, which so well qu alified him for the very d ifficult

task of carryi ng on an associat ion of limi ted means, yet compose d ent irely of

learned , or, as I may trul y say, em inent men , and one recog nized as sound ly

scho larly by all tru e scho lars. (1892, 193)

The next portion of the article paid tribute to Francis Hindes Groo me and then goes on to

cite the socie ty's major achievements (largely contributi ons to folklore and philology),

flatter important or influential gypsiologists, and reference papers and articles considered
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important. Sampson's researeh into the SheIta language, believed then to be an ancient

dialect, received pRaise (this article will be discussed in more detail in the next chapter):

Amo ng the cont ributio ns co our j ournal there has been one of so

extrao rd inary a natur e that it would suffice of itself co show that our society

and journal have lived co good purp ose.... a very rem arkable and able

art icle by Joh n Sampson, who, as a Cel tic scho lar, dem onstrated the great

age and value of Shelta. He also made great collections in it. . . . (Leland

1892 ,1 95)

In a passage which reveals much about how the gypsiologists viewed the context and

historical importance of the work which was published in theJGLS, Leland wrote:

... I am absolutely confide nt that there is not a tru e scho lar or man of

lett ers living who would not sincerely agree with me in the assert ion that

amon g all the cont ribut ions by my fellow-wo rkme n there is not a single

art icle of ind ifferent or mediocre meri t. Everyone has revealed some

wo nderfully cur ious or deeply interesting phase of Gy psy life, or else been a

valuable cont ribution co philology, history, and cu lture . For History, as it is

now stu died, is beginning, like Science, co find that elements, which were

once utt erly neglected as worthless, are of extreme value. We ourselves do

not know the full value of what we have don e--a ceneury hence our journal

will give invest igato rs docum ent s, the real use of which is as yet un known co

us. We were no t many, but we did our wor k well-vrhar is, as well as we

could, which is always well. In the futur e it will be continued in the Folk

Lorejournal, where it most appro priately belon gs. (Leland 1892, 1% )

The members of the GLS could not know that a century hence, the JGLS would be mined,

in part, for evidence with which to deconstruct historical discourses about Romanies,

which the JGLS, in part, constructed,
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The only factor which sets Sampon 's "Tales in a Tent" apart from other text s

publi shed in the same edition is his skill with word s. In all other respe cts "Tales in a Tent"

is not singular: the JGLS regularly publi shed subjective accounts of fieldwork encounters

with Romanies which took the form , like "Tales in a Tent, " of entert ainin g tales.

However, Samp son 's prose envelopes the reader and project s a dream -like state that is

irresistible . Som e of the articl es publi shed in the same edition are more academi c in sty le,

but the edition also conta ins accounts told in story form rather than academic or sc ientific

form. It is clear that the JGLS sought to entertain as much it sought to educat e.

At twel ve pages, "Ta les in a Tent" is somewhat longer than most articl es, but by

no mean s the longest. "Tales in a Tent" is not a dry, detail ed account of fieldw ork writt en

to mee t academic crit eria . On the contrary, it is written as a narrati ve and is more like a

travelogu e. The piece is an ethno graphy , how ever , in that it describe s Sampso n visiting a

famil y to collect folktale s, which is a major part of the research in which he was engage d

most of his adult life. Like many of the pieces publi shed in theJGLS, the piece port rays

Romanies with a sort of dreamlike aura , beginnin g with the first sentence in which

Sampso n equ ates a visit to a Roman i famil y with slipping back in time. The piece

definit ely co nveys distinct differenti ation betwe en the researcher and the Romani ;

Sampson often uses humour to under score the ga p betwe en research er and Rom , writing

small humorou s episodes in which both the reader and writ er share amu sement at some

antic of a member of a Romani famil y. The piece avoid s the academic language and tone

that is present in man y of the research articles publi shed in the journal, whil e at the same
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tim e claimin g academic respectab ility and authority-sin eff ect mirrorin g the manner in

wh ich many of the GLS gy psiolog ists conducted their lives and research . (A more

deta iled analy sis of the article occurs in Chapter Four.)

2.3 A Rum Lot: A history of the GLS and the JGLS

Thi s section was to begin with the statement that it would be remarkabl e in the

context of the twenty- firs t century to witness a soc iety form ed that was ded icated to the

study of a particul ar cultural or racial group which wo uld refuse to include a single

member of the objec t of that study. How ever, Romani Studies remains, as does much of

academia, dom inated by Western whit e scholars so that Hancock noted in a recent book

chapter that at the first internati onal conference on the Roma in 2002 at Tel Aviv

University, " [n]o Romanies particip ated in eithe r the presentations or the orga nisat ion of

that confer ence" (Hancock 20 10, 19). Romani es were not ex plicitly barred from this

conference, but the end result is the same: Romanies were not part of the produ ction of

academic knowl edge at an internation al level about themsel ves.

In 1888 the creat ion of a society based upon interest in a gro up of people which

d id not extend memb ership to that group was a not uncomm on express ion of interest in

the exo tic Other and a reflecti on of an academic traditi on which located the possession of

knowledge within Western epistemo logies and outside the purview of the Other. The

mann er in wh ich the GLS prop osed to study Roman ies is not unl ike the approac h used by

folklorists at the time as they studied rural peasant classes, as Nord noted :
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Th e efforts of the Gypsy Lore Society add ressed man y of the qu estion s posed

by work in othe r, contiguous disciplines: Do es the primitive have a place in

mod ern soc iety? Wh y do certain cultural patrem s-vstori es, pra ctices, wor ds-

app ear in both ancient and mod ern civilizations, in different cultures across

th e globe, in metropole and em pire alike? How are resembl ances am on g

disparate cultures to be explained, and were there sites of origin that can be

ident ified ? And wh at is the role of th e folklori st, ant h ropologist , or scho lar

of myth ology in gathering, exam in ing, and preservin g th ese arti facts of

culture? (No rd 2006, 127)

And so, most histor ies, like this one, place gypsiology within its relationship to folklore.

That relation ship was described as far back as 1888, when Charles Leland wrote in a

review publi shed in the JGLS that "Gypsy lore is a sister of Folk-lore, and both are

daughte rs of Ethnology" ( 1888, 105). Yet, this history of gypsiology as practiced by the

GLS gypsio logists rarely intersects with that offolklore (despite Groome's attempts to

interest folklorists in Romanies). The details of the history of the G LS are compl ex in

that it started and stopped seve ral times. What follows is a somew hat simplified version

of that history.

The title of this section refers to the name of an arti cle about the history of the

GLS written in 1990 by Angus Fraser, which in tum refers to the letter written by Charles

Leland, after the Archduke Joseph of Austria-Hungary agreed to become a founding

member of the new society. Fraser cites the letter: " . . . now there are five of us--and a

rum lot they are, as the Devil said when he looked over the ten Commandments" (Fraser

1990, 2). Five men came together in 1888 to create the original Gypsy Lore Society

(GLS) : David MacRit chie, Francis Hindes Groome, H.T. Crofton, Char les Leland and
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The Archduke Josef Karl Ludwig of Austria-Hungary. Each had already made a name for

himself as a gypsiologist. David MacRitchie had tRained as an accountant, but abandoned

that career in favor of the life ofa gypsiologist. Francis Hindes Groome's career in

gypsiology began when he dropped out of university at twenty-one in order to travel the

country by horse and wagon with a married Romani woman and, several years later,

eloped with another Romani woman--the wife of another man, a non-Roma--after which

he took work writing for encyclopedias while studying and writing prolifically and

famously about the Romanies in his spare time. H.T. Crofton was a Manchester solicitor

who had gained a reputation in Romani studies. Charles Leland had already published

many books about the Romanies, including The English Gipsies and their Language

(1873) which he wrote after taking Romani language lessons for three years. Archduke

Ludwig was part ofa family which had long been known for its concern for the welfare

of Rorna, and Ludwig followed suit, studying and writing about the Romani language.

These founding GLS gypsiologists advertised for the addition of other like

minded scholars to their numbers. The society, however, was not meant to be inclusive. In

fact, citing a flyer from the GLS archives at the University of Liverpool, Lee wrote that

"the aim was to restrict membership" (Lee 2004, 40) to no more than 150 members. John

Sampson became one of the society's early members; Leland's niece, Elizabeth Pennell,

became the first woman member. By the end of the first year, there were sixty-nine

members of the GLS, a number which "included most of the existing experts on Gypsies

from Britain, Europe and America" (Mayall 2004, 164). The majority of the members
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were from Britain , but nine lived in Aust ria-Hungary, seve n were from the United Sta tes,

and li ve from parts of Euro pe outs ide Austria-Hu ngary . Frase r's summation of the

socie ty's beginn ings revea ls that the soc iety did not adhere to any part icular sc ientific

methodology and that the qualificat ions for membersh ip see med to be enthusiasm, so

long as that enthusias m was matched wit h respecta bi lity :

W hen the time was rip e a few ent h usiasts came toget he r to pursue jo intl y

the ir share d int erest: like anyo ne else, they reflect ed the sp irit of th eir age ;

but the ir aim was to gat her in information , with no particular program or

meth od ology to determ in e the co urse of the ir st ud ies. (Fraser 1990, 1)

Toge ther, the memb ers of the GLS in 1888 alrea dy had ow ners hip of the majo rity

of exist ing academic know ledge on the Romanies at that time . The GLS had no trouble

establishing itsel f as the most respecte d so urce about the Romanies and their languages,

simp ly because the society " had manage d to attract to its ranks most of the exis ting

author ities on Gypsy lore and language" (Frase r 1990, 6). As a result of the abi lity to

posi tion themse lves as academics working wit hin the confines of a sc ience, the origina l

members of the GLS alrea dy enjoyed a cons iderab le platform from which to make

themse lves and their points of view heard; becoming mem bers of the GLS had the effect

of amplifying every wor d.

Who was not invited to beco me a memb er of the GLS? Most notabl y: Roma. No

member of this early grou p ofgyspiologists was a Rom ani. At the sa me time that

gy psiolog ists' repu tations depended upon competing claims of comp lete accep tance in the

various gro ups of Rom who were the subject of that research, this acceptance was not
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reciprocated. Books and articles publi shed by the gyps iolog ists--including Sampson 's

"Tales in a Tent" analysed here--describ e in detail how various men lived among the

Romani es as a Rom, or, as a Roman y Rai . Groo me was famous for his two Romani

'w ives' ; the seco nd, Esmere lda Locke, supported hersel f and Groo me early in their

relationsh ip through dancing and fortun e tellin g and her nam e could draw large

audiences; regardl ess, from the poin t of view of the gypsiologis ts, Locke 's life with

Groo me work ed to valida te Groome's claims to ins ide r knowledge of Roman i culture ,

pro vide ev idence of his compl ete acceptan ce in the Roma ni community, and increase

Groome's status as a gypsiolog ist. Locke 's relati onsh ip with Groo me, however, did not

wo rk to val idate the impo rtance of her ex periences as a Romani woman living between

two cultures; very little is know n about Locke , and what is known has bee n told from the

point of view of the gypsiolog ists.

From the outse t, the only role Roma were provided was that of passive subjec ts

whose identities were to be discovered , defin ed and describ ed by the non-Romani

gy psiolog ists; Roma were not welcome in the gy psio log ists' academic spheres and were

not invited to participate in any way in the wo rkings of the socie ty which was to shape

and dissemin ate the popular discour ses about gy psies . Memb ership in this soc iety, whose

stated major goa l was to discover the truth about Romani origins, was rese rved for non

Roma only.

The idea of prov iding a venue for publ ish ing research about Roman ies had been

put forward before. "The idea of a Gy psy Lore Society --or something very like it--was
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ge rminating long before" the found ation of the GLS in 1888 (F raser 1990, I). Cha rles

Leland, a founding mem ber of the GLS in 1888, as is mentioned above , d iseussed the

idea at least a decade earlier with Edward Palm er, a professor of Ara bic at Cambridge

University. Why this idea did not come to fru ition is not made clear ; however, it is likely

that fundin g was a major factor inso much as the JGLS exper ienced severa l publ ication

interruptions related to funding difficulti es. Leland went on to settle in England and study

Rornancs, gathering around himself an inform al group of gy psio log ists who responded

with enthus iasm to a letter publi shed in Notes and Queries in 1887. The letter was

penn ed by W.J. Ibbetson : its contents urged the " Romany Ryes" of the time to form a

soc iety whose main purpose it was to co llect and publi sh Romani so ngs .

There was always the matter of money. David MacR itchie visi ted Charles Leland

and the two discussed the possibilit y of starting a magazine, but this was soo n abando ned

as being financially unreali stic. It was n't until MacRitch ie met with Groo me that the two

were able to ga ther together the group of five ment ioned above ; togeth er these five men

possessed the determinat ion , the passion , the connect ions and the money requ ired to

laun ch the soc iety in 1888.

Just a few years later, in late 1892 , the j oum al had ceased publi cation. The reason

put forth by Fraser was essentially that new gy psio logis ts had not been recru ited to

replace those who had died. Fraser wro te: "[b]y ea rly 1891 , however, it was clear that the

Journal, which had for long been holding on by a thread, was goi ng to be short- lived.

Death had taken its to ll of the little band of adherents, and no more than a few fresh
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recruit s had come in to fill the gaps" (Fraser 1990, 6). The journal undeniabl y needed a

reliable source of funding.

In 1907 Sampson and Maefie maneuvered around this problem by recru iting to

their ranks Robert Scott Macfie , the wealthy head of a sugar refinin g company. Macfie

had been introduced to gypsiology by Samp son yea rs earlier. Macfie "pro ved an

inspiration al choic e, as Macfie, from 1907 until his death in 1935, provided the energy,

commitment and , importantly, the finance s to keep the society runnin g and, in his

capacity as editor of the Journal of the Gypsy Lore Society , even to Raise its standards by

his meticulou s editing and correcting of articles" Mayall 2004, 164). Within a year, the

society's member ship grew to over 200.

that seco nd series of the Journal is a treasur e-house. Never aga in would nin e

success ive volumes so co nsistently brin g togeth er such a rich variety: there

were any number of magisterial di alect stud ies, co pio us folk -t ales and

ana lyses of old voca bularies, sweep ing histori cal surveys, and new vent ures

int o genealogy, art and ph ysical and cultura l ant hro po logy. (Fraser 1990 9)

Sampson publi shed prol ifically in this seco nd series; however his effo rts in other

areas were equally as important to the strugg ling soc iety. Samp son recruit ed a close

network of passionate, dedicated gypsiologists. Although he "co uld be pedanti c,

pontifical, overbearin g, and needle ssly jealou s of other scholars who might be a threat to

his preeminence" (Fraser 1990 , 9), Sampson befr iended and attracted to the society many

of the gypsiologists who proved to be key to its long-term surv ival, includin g Scott

Macfie, Dora Yates, Gladys lmlach and Eileen Lyster.



The society folded once more in 1916, two yea rs after Macfie left to fight in the

war. The socie ty was relaunched in 1922 with new financia l backi ng, and this time the

soc iety remained active until the death of its most energet ic and dedicated champion in

1974, the soc iety's Honorary Secre tary Dora Yates. The small North America n chapter of

the GLS continued producing work and in 1991 re-Iaunch ed the society once more, under

the same name. In 2000, the soc iety renamed its jo urnal Romani Studies.

2.4 Gypsylorism

The GLS gypsio logists were not the first to popul arize stereotypes abou t

Romanies, but, because they posit ioned themse lves as a group of academics and scientists

who provided scientific 't ruths' and together discredited those who offered view points

and understand ings diffe rent than their own, the impact of their work went deeper and

wider. The identity discourses supported by their researc h were dissem inated within and

beyo nd an educated scholarly audience and legit imized through the appro pria tion of an

academic, scien tific authority that had not been cla imed in any orga nized man ner by

previous gypsio logists . For these reasons, their work became the starti ng point for

Gypsy lorism. Indeed, in a 2000 artic le one scholar wro te that:

... for any understandi ng of Gypsy lorisrn, the foundatio n and operation of

the GLS and publicat ion of the ]GLS in 1888 and the co nstitution of'1he

Gypsies ' as spec ific subjects for study must be the start ing point. . .. The

members of the GLS and ] G LS claimed a pri vileged ep istemo logical

posi tion, asserti ng that they were the on ly int ern ationally recogn ised source

of scho larly information abo ut 'Th e Gypsies. (Lee 2000, 133)
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Gypyslorism grew out of Oriental ism. Said 's well-known book, Orienta/ism, set

the stage for the deconstruction of represent ations of the Orient and its people which were

created by writers, academics and travelers from the West for the purpose of maintaining

power over the East. Intrinsic in the production of knowledge about the Oriental Other is

its use in the subordination of that Other, in part by denyin g or erasing the viewpoints and

voices of the Other. Indeed, Said argues that the West discursively created and produced

The Orient and that these Western- created discourses were present whene ver and

wherever The Orient came under consideration . Said 's theories, though not

unproblematic , created a framework in whieh the discourses imposed by the West could

be deconstru cted-- a first step toward making space for the differing voices, viewpoints

and epistemol ogies of the Other.

Lee takes Said' s ideas and applies them to the situation of Roma, arguing that

Said 's work pointed to the discursive construction of the Other outside the West, while

Gypsylorism refers to the discursive construction of the Other within Europe:

Just as Said argued that 'The Ori ent ' is an externa lly imp osed discursive

construc t that represent s an alleged und erlying essent ial reality, so too I

argue that 'Th e Gypsies' is an externa lly imp osed discur sive construc t that

likewise represent s an alleged und erlying essent ial reality. Gypsylorism can

thu s be seen as that field of study that discur sively constitutes as its subjects

'The Gypsies'. Like O rienrali srn, Gypsylo rism is a discur sive formation that

eme rges from asymmetrical exchanges of power of di fferent sons (po litica l,

economic, cultural, intellectu al and moral ) that in turn help to re-constitute

and perpetu ate the unequ al exchanges that und erlay the initi al discursive

form ation. It could be said that Gypsylorism is a parti cular variant of



Orientalism, in that it began with the discovery that th e Romani

populations of Europe had originated in India , that is, that they were ind eed

an exotic and Oriental Other. Whil st O rienralism is the discur sive

con stru ct ion of the exotic Other outside Europe, Gypsylorism is the

construc tion of the exotic Other within Europe -- Rom anies are the

Ori ent als within. (Lee 2000, 132)

Within this framework , "Tales in a Tent" can be understood as a performance of

Gypslori sm by one well-known gypsiologist. "Tales in a Tent" fits within a larger

histor ical context in which a society of often-am ateur academics were performing

identities in relation to a series of historical and geographical factor s: resistance to

Victorian British soc iety; the increasing industriali zation occurring at the time; the

romanticization of rural life; the new 'sc ientific' approach seen in the burgeoning fields of

folklore and ethnology; academic respectabilit y, and the longing for a different kind of

life. The complex identities performed could be summed up in the two world title,

' Romani Rai,' a title which was bestowed with pride upon the most respected

gypsiologists. "Tales in a Tent" is a performance through which can be glimpsed the

production of a knowledge which took its place within a hegemonic discourse, ultimately

altering the direction of that discourse. Fraser marks Romanies as having suffered from

the impacts of colonisation despite never having had their own lands colonised:

.. . while Rom anies have never been colonized th rou gh dispossession of land

in the same way as indi genous peopl es, in many othe r respects they can be

conside red as colonial subjects--victims of imp osed discursive

(mis)representa tions and struc tu ral inequaliti es, marginali zed , patroni zed ,

exploited, stripped oflanguage, culture , digni ty. Here I contend that recent
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developm ent s in po stcolon ial theor y can offer a new perspective on the ways

in whic h 'the Gy psies' have been -sand still are--con stituted and created as

subjec ts... . Whil e the vast major ity of Rom ani es inh abit the First and

Second World s, th ey experience th eir lives in an unnumbered and unn am ed

'wo rld ' th at shares man y o f th e cha racteris tics of the Thi rd and Fourth

World s. (Lee 2004, 3 1-33)

In a later sect ion, I will discuss how the GLS's response to the emergence ofa

rival club provides one dem onstration of how the GLS sought and managed its

hegemonic dominance. First, however, I want to bring to the fore some of the writers who

had dominat ed the produ ction of knowledge about the Romanies before the time of the

GLS, and who influenced the imaginative geog raphy and the academic direct ion of the

gypsiologis ts of the GLS.

2.5. The influences of Heinrich Grellmann and George Borrow

Before the publication in 1783 of a book by Ge rman philologist Heinr ich

Gre llmann ( 1753- 1804), Die Zigeuner, Romani origins were an unsolved mystery.

Although inherently flawed and critici sed later for plagiarism and its hostile attitude

toward Roman ies (Lee 2000, Matras 2004, Mayall 2004), Grellrnan's book represented

the first systemat ic study of the Romanies and their language. It was a study, Lee

maintains, that strongly influenced the memb ers of the GLS and "became a cen tral and

pivotal source, the primary master-text for intertext ua lity in Romani studies for the next

two hundred yea rs, and still heavily influences writers about Roman ies" (Lee 2000 , 134).
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Based on lingu istic compa risons, Gre llmann's main premise was that that Romanies

orig inated from India and were not from Egypt, as had previously been wide ly suggeste d.

The book genera ted widespread interest in the Romanies. However, the wider

significance of Grellmann 's work was the manner in which he del ineated bound aries and

definit ions to describe who and what were the Romanies. Lee noted that, "[f'[rorn the

outset, Grellmann's work was Orientalist, in the sense that he assumed a priori that the

Gy psies had 'a n Oriental mind" (Lee 2000, 135). This marked a shift in Romani identity

discourses, as observed by Mayall : "The Gypsies were now catego rically ident ified as a

' race,' a term used by Gre llmann in the text of his study and possibly the first exa mple of

its use in English in relation to the Gypsy people" (Maya ll 153, 2004).

Grellmann's book set the agenda and the gypsiologis ts who followed focused

upon the same academic themes put forward by Gre llmann. Lee noted that "T he concepts

and perspectives that Grellmann introduced have become sedimented in both scientific

and lay discourse during the last two centuries and have prov ided discursive

rationalisation and legitimisat ion for a wide range of both scholarly studies and of state

practices towards Romanies," (2000, 137). That is, the GLS gypsiologists as a group

were ardent in their determin ation not only to "fi nd the final so lution of the Gypsy

probl em" (JGLS 1888, I) through continued study of Romani dialects, but with the

descript ion of a homogenous and timeless Roman i culture, as discovere d through

fieldwork encounters, and with the identifica tion and maintenance ofa measurable racial

purity among Romani groups. One of the methods members of the GLS used to measure
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rac ial purit y was language. John Samp son' s body of resea rch was part icularl y concem ed

with language, and his bel ief, which proved to be false, that he had discovered the ancient

Romani language. John Samp son 's individual contributions wi ll be considered in more

detail in Chapter Fou r.

The popul ari ty of Gre llmann 's book was such that he is often sa id to be the one

who first pro ved through philol ogical ev idence the Romani es ' Indian origins; however,

the credit for that discovery actu ally belongs to another lesser-kn own writer and

philologist, Johan Rud iger ( 175 1-1822) . Although Rudiger suffered from some of the

same romantic misconcepti ons and pat roni zing attitudes common in that time (Matras

1999), had his work and outlook, been more wide ly receive d, the history of gy psiology

might have taken a different tum . As it was, he remained ove rloo ked to the extent that it is

Grellmann who is most often cited as the man who proved the origins of the Roman ies. In

a 1782 essay ca lled "O n the langua ge and Indian origin of the Gy psies" (Matras 1999)

which predates Grellmann 's wo rk, Rudige r provided origina l ev idence of the link

between Roman i languages and Hindi /Urdu . The major diff erenc e between Rudiger 's

work and Grcllman's is that Rud iger 's wo rk sharp ly criticized the generations of racis m

suffe red by Roma at the hand s of Europeans. Rud iger framed his research in a mann er

tha t was "sympathetic to the Gy psies, and very cr itica l of soc iety 's treatm ent of

them" (Matras 2004, 57) . Rudiger 's and Grc llma nn's wor k di ffers in other ways, too:

Rudiger analysed exa mples of the Romani language he had obtained himsel f, while

Grellmann is accused of plagiari sm ; Rud iger ultim ate ly claim s not to know why the



Romanie s left India (although he poses some sugges tions), whil e Grellmann postulates

that the Romanie s originat ed from the lowest caste of Indians; Rudiger cites lingu istic

evidence which supported year s of contact with Europeans, whil e Grellmann put forwa rd

the hypothesi s that Roma remained an almo st compl etely closed group, unchanged by

their time in Europe and contact with Europeans. Matras point edly says that in his

research and writing Rudiger is "not pursuing the exotic" (Matras 2004 , 58) in the manner

that Grellmann dido-and in the mann er of the gypsiologists of the GLS who followed in

Grellmann's footsteps. Unlike the gypsiologists who followed , Rudiger 's text concerned

itself with the more modern context of the Romani es who were facing discr iminat ion at

every tum . By arguing that the basic human rights of the Romani es be respect ed and by

locating the Romanies in modem context s while refRainin g from speaking for all

Romanies , Rudiger 's work represents an alternati ve to the method s of academic inquiry in

which the Romanies engaged. What is import ant here is that Rudiger was Grellmann's

contemporary; the society member s chose to engage in academ ic work which continued

Grellmann's traditi on, rather than take up Rudiger 's human rights focus, which situated

the Romanie s as modem people s. Wrote Matra s:

Several points in Rudi ger's socio-political discussion reflect the enlightener

and enlightened in him. First, he und erstand s social co nflict as a situa tion,

whi ch arises du e to a clash of cultures . TIle Gy psy culture , however

rom anti cised or sim plified, is in Rudi ger 's view neverthel ess an equal and

legitim ate system of norms and att itudes . Seco nd, he is sensitive to histo rical

and politi cal conte xts and th e effect they are likely to have on random

events. He regard s the point of arrival of Gy psies in cent ral Euro pe as such a

random event , whi ch onl y trig gers hostili ty because it falls into a period of
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general instabilit y and social-political unr est. Third, Rudi ger 's sympathy with

the und erdog is instin ctive, only to be follow ed by reflection , Thi s

impression is supported by th e rath er superficial knowl edge he has of Gy psy

soc iety. But altho ugh he repli cates stereoty pes, he does not replicate

hostili ty. ... Rudig er does not pass jud gem ent , and he has littl e knowledge

beyond linguistic dat a, but he sym pathises. Finall y, Rudig er is a reform er.

H e reminds soc iety of its own mod erni sed moral codes and dem and s tha t

their impl em entation be extended to offer justice and prot ection to the

Gy psies. . .. (19 99 , 93)

The GLS gypsiologists who took Romani philolo gy as a part of their resea rch (as

did John Samp son) could have chosen to follow Rudiger 's emp irical and scientific

approach, an approac h which did not allow socia l characteri zations to dominat e scientific

research (Matras 1999); they could have enlarged upon his method s, his concerns for

social welfare, and the historic al conte xt in which he places conflicts between Romanies

and settled populat ions. Instead , the gypsio logists more often followed in Grcllrnann's

footsteps; Grellmann's book was repeatedl y cited by various gypsiologis ts and, like

Grellmann, GLS gypsiologists every where went looking for, and found , the exo tic when

condu cting research with Romani people .

2.6. George Borrow (1803-1881)

In the last edition of the first series of the JG LS, then-president Leland described

write r George Borrow "as our pioneer" in his farewell articl e "What we have

done" (Leland 1892, 194). In so doing, Leland was paying tribute to the man whose



imag inative re-creat ions of Romanies inspired genera tions of academic and non-academic

interest in a people and their way of life. Yet, as shall be exa mined below, even the

gypsio logists whose interest originated within Borrow's books, could not credit his

depictions as accura te.

Geo rge Borrow's nove ls and trave logues about his expe riences throughout Europe

shaped not only a generatio n of gypsio logists--most of whom credited Borrow as their

inspiratio n--but also popular conceptions of the Romanies during and after his life. He is

"thought to have brought the cult of Gypsyism into widespread popul arity" and " it is

claimed that he was the prime inspi ration for the deve lopment of the folkloristic side of

Gypsy studies and that he had a ' profound effect' on how the group came to be see n and

understood" (Maya ll 2004 , 156). Among his most popul ar books were: The Zincali , The

Bible in Spain . Lavengro, and Romany Rye.

Borrow's popularity was due, in part, to his methods. When he first began wri ting

about Romanies, he was not only one of very few who wrote about Roma, but he was the

fi rst to engage in what might loosely be called fieldwork. This unique method--spending

time with, and learning from, Romanies--was, along with many of Borrow's stereotypical

representations of Romanies, replicated by the GLS gypsio logis ts. Historian and Romani

Studies scholar David Mayall wrote that "[tj his method of having personal contac t with

the Gypsies , and even in some instances befriending them, was common to many writers

afte r Borrow" (Maya ll 2004, 157).
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The Romanies in Borrow 's books were not a diverse people acting and responding

to historical and modern events; instead, they appeared as a single homogenous group

who shared one culture, language and appearance, and who, since their initial migration,

existed outside of history and historical events (Maya ll 2004). In this way, the books

which sparked such widespread interest across Britain also worked to support racial

definition s of Romanies. Borrow believed that some Romanies were ' real' and others

were not. The division between these two centered upon the assumption that certain

attribut es were more authentic than others, an assumption that found fertile ground in the

work of the GLS gypsiologists. In his article, Lee noted how Borrow's beliefs led to

popular discourses about Romanies which defined ' real' Romanies as a sort of idea l type

and the ' non-real' Romanies as corrupted and prone to criminality:

in his wri tings Borrow introduced and popul arised two crucial concepts that

were centra l in the developm ent and perp etu ation of Gypsylorism: that of

the true Romany, and that of the Romany Rye, each of wh ich has been

em bedded in discour se to the present . . .. The 'true Rom any' is essentia lly a

discour se that privileges a parti cular con stellati on of attributes as

constitu ting an 'authent ic' Rom ani identi ty. Th e popul arity and attrac tio n of

Bor row's representati on s for many middl e-class Victo rians effectively

sedi rnenred a cruc ial distin ction between the 'true Rom any' on the one hand

and other types of nom ads and itinerant s (who were constructed as

degenerates, and therefore suspect and dangerou s) on the other. (200 0, 138)

Borrow's concern was not with accuracy, but with story; it was in service to

narrative that he sacr ificed factual reliability so much that he was "acc used of being

careless and inaccurate in his writing, and of changing histories, relationships and



circumstance s" (Mayall 2004, 160). All the same, Borrow' s books, particularly the early

books, were popular with the general public and therein lies the strength of their

influence . Mayall described Borrow 's books in the following manner :

"his work s are a combination of philolo gy, spiritual autobiography, rom anti c

travel journalism, records of picaresqu e advent ures, and mission ary calls for

salvation. In this way Borrow was dra wing togeth er a number of strands,

taking in the early ninet eenth -century passion for evangelism and C hristian

reform , the recent vogue for lingui stic study and a fascinarion with groups

living out side main stream society. The pictu re that Borrow present ed was

coloured and impre ssionistic rath er than accuratel y descripti ve. (Mayall

2004 , 160)

Although many of the gypsiologists claimed his work as the source of their

inspiration , Borrow 's work was ultimately rejected by the GLS because of its lack of

academic rigor. Desiring the respect which came with the aeademy and science, the GLS

gypsiologists did not closely associate themselves with Borrow 's research methods. These

new gypsiolo gists sought acceptance into the realm of the new sciences of philology and

ethnology. Nord observed that: "many of these new gypsiologists aspired to a level of

philologic al and theoretical sophistication that would gain them academic respectabilit y,

if not universit y positions" (2006, 127). Romani Studies scholar and one-time president of

the George Borrow society Angus Fraser (1928-2001) described the gypsiologists who in

a few years would form the GLS as " men who were little inclined to look to George

Borrow as a master, even though it was the magic of Borrow 's writings that had attracted

most of them onto the Gypsy tRail" (Fraser 1990, 2). Borrow 's methods were certainly



unscientifi c and unsystematic eve n by the standards of the GLS gypsiolog ists, whose ow n

methods are also acc used of suffering from the same faults. Still, however imper fect,

Bor row 's wo rk was the bridge ove r which the gypsio log ists wa lked to come to the ir

academic disciplin e. Borro w's influ ence was inescapabl e: Borrow was ee hoed in their

' academic ' descript ions of the Romanies they met ; and Borrow 's influenee co uld be see n

in their ow n searc h for 't rue ' Romanies whereve r they we nt.

What was so attractive, then , about Borrow's writing? The forbidden. Bor row 's

stories about trave l and interactions with Romanies he met along the way represe nted an

alterna tive way of life that was off limits to the respectable Victoria n acade mic

gentleman. Borrow 's influence lay in the " feeling evo ked in his writing which exci ted the

imagination and offere d a g limpse of an unrespectable wo rld, and also, importa ntly, in the

fact that his wo rks appeare d at a time when there was still very little e lse of any substa nce

being produ ced about the gro up" (Maya ll 2004, 162). In this sense, it was n ' t necessar ily

the Roman ies who were the attra ction , but the ' unres pecta ble' wo rld they represented, a

world outside of Victorian values and strictures . In esse nee, the gypsiolog ists were more

fascinated by the possibility of esca pe from the portions of their ow n soc iety they found

stifl ing than fasc inate d by the Roman ies themselves. Th e gypsio logis ts were fasci nated

less by the Romani identities and cultures they purpor ted to study than they were by the

imagi native space Borrow's books opened up within their own lives, space s in which they

co uld play with and real ize aspec ts of thei r ow n identities in a way not possible within the

confines of Victo rian socie ty, as discussed in more detail in Chapter 3.



2.7. The other club : the fight for hegemonic domin ance

Already noted by Romani Studies scholars (Frase r 1990; Nor d 2006) is the ease

with which scholars today can critique and eve ntua lly condemn out of hand the work that

appea red in the first ser ies of the JGLS. Yet, it is also easy to present a historical mome nt

as one-dimens ional by stating that the contributing writers to the JGLS we re ' men of their

time,' a sayi ng which implies that there were no other options for acting or believi ng. This

erases historical con tex ts, textur es and layers and, in the case of the men assoc iated with

the JGLS, a close look at history shows that other approac hes to gy psiology were ignored

and eve n suppresse d by the memb ers of the GLS . This ev idence demo nstra tes that the

GLS gy psio logis ts were more than j ust men and wo men who bel ieved the same things

everyo ne else believed about Roman ies, but that they were men and women who made

choices about how to port ray Rom anies and how to frame the ir academic research . It is

important to recogn ize that these choices exis ted and that simi lar choices exis t today ; the

Romani Studies scho lar today faces similar choices about the portrayal of Roman ies and

which academic framework to follow while conducting resea rch. It has already bee n

demonstrated that the wor k of Rud iger was ignored in favo ur of Gre llmann 'S o In a 2004

article , Lee brought to light other alterna tive voices which rarely enter the historical

acco unt. Indeed, using Gy psy lorism as his fra mewo rk, he argue d that these alternati ves to

GLS gy psio logy were act ively silenced so that the GLS discou rses could maintai n their

dom inant posit ion in academic and non-academi c soc iety. His article wi ll be discussed in
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this section to provide a deeper histori cal context for the und erstand ing of the produ ction

of academic knowledge by the GLS gy psiolog ists. Like Lee, I pro ceed with the bel ief that

what has not been sa id or what has been suppresse d is as important as what has been said

(2004) .

"Tales in a Tent" is a perform ance of discour ses of spec ific beliefs about Romani

identities played out in the JGLS wh ich are the result not only of the earlier work and

influence of Grellmann and Borrow , but of many turnin gs away from other poss ible

discour ses. As part of theJGLS, Sampso n's text is also a part ofa performance of the

contro l of the produ ct ion of knowl edge. What is le ft unsaid is as important as what is said

in analyzi ng power dynamics as they are played out within identit y or know ledge

discour ses. Thi s is true of the gypsiologis ts who "by suppress ing alterna tive possibilities,

reinforced their epistemic control in constituting ' the Gypsies' (Lee 2004, 3 I).

As further ev idence in support of the hegemoni c natur e of Gy psy lorism, Lee

discussed the interactions betw een the GLS and another club, The Gy psy and Folklore

Club (herea fter GAF LC). Lee wro te: " [w]hat has effec tive ly bee n forgotten and

suppresse d, and which I am now recall ing to memory, is that during the seco nd reviva l of

the GLS from 1907 to 1916, there was an a lterna tive organiza tion that took as its subjec ts

' the Gy psies ' and thereby challenging the domin ance of the GLS" (Lee 2004, 40) . The

GAF LC offe red an approac h that was di fferent than the GLS academic-s tyled approac h

and it was interpr eted as a very real "cha llenge to the epistemic domin ance and hermetic

dilettanti sm of the G LS" (Lee 2004, 42) by the memb ers of the GLS.
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The GAFL C was set up after an exchange between William Town ely Searle,

descr ibed by Lee as "an illustrator and graphic arti st , journalist, bit-player actor ,

bookseller , curio dealer in London " (Lee, 41) and Macfic , in which Searle sugges ts that

he be appointed the GLS 's London corre spond ent (off erin g to lend his co llection of books

about Romani es to members for a fcc) so that he could recruit new memb ers to the GLS

(Lee 2004). Maefie responded by sugg esting that Searle start a sa lon, at which Romani es

and admir ers could meet; however, Maefi e did not consid er the effort a serious one ,

referrin g to it as ' madness' (Lee, 2004 , 42). In 1911 the club opened (and continued until

1914) with the mot to "Work is for fools!" (a mott o sugg ested by Maefie ) and offered a

lecture se ries, a libra ry, and its own journal. In a lett er to John Sampson, Searle noted that

the GAFLC had 140 members (mor e than the GLS), the largest library in the world, and

had offered 25 lectur es in less than six month s (Lee 2004, 42). What had been dismissed

as madne ss becam e a competitor rather than a complementary (and less important )

organization, which ca used the GLS to respond in ways that revealed much about their

motive s as an academ ic society:

Altho ugh th e level of scho lars hip in th e GAF LC was never as rigorous as

th at in th e GLS, the GA FLC was neverthel ess at the time seen as a

co ns ide rable cha llenge to th e GLS, and in part icular was a source of

co ns ide rable person al vexa tion to M acfie. Relation s betw een th e G LS and

GAF LC ranged from an initial ent hus iastic assistance thro ug h a subseque nt

exaspe rated dism ay to a final ope n hostili ty, culminatin g in a ran corous legal

enta ng leme nt. .... to indi cate th e extent to whi ch th e amn esia o r eras ure of

thi s histor y has occ ur red , and th ereby to illustra te th e ways in which th e

curre nt pri vileged ep istem ic position of the G LS has been co nstit u ted . (Lee

2004,40-4 1)
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Because the GAFLC was less scientific in style, memb ers of the GLS were

concerned that their journal would become confu sed with Searle's journal , which, in their

minds, would erode their abilit y to access academic authority: "More import antly for my

argument, though, Macfie was conc erned about the possible impact of Searle's j ournal on

the position and status of the GLS" (Lee 2004, 43). The G LS membership feared that the

GAFLC would be considered by the public as an organization of "equal merit" (Lee 2004,

45). At first GLS members became member s of the GA FLC and even contributed to its

j ournal , but this was quickly reversed as the GLS gypsiologis ts attempted to distance the

themse lves from the GAF LC. The distancing took the form of printin g texts in theJGLS

about the GAF LC which resulted in Searle suing the G LS and publi shing extensively

about the lawsuit in the GAFLC journ al, much to Macfie' s distress (Lee 2004, 45).

What made the GAF LC approa ch different? It certainly did not offer the kind of

empirical standards which made Rudiger 's earli er philological work stand out from other

similar research. Searle's approach was not exclusive; he see med to embrace popul ism,

seeking attention with his skill with public ity (Lee 2004) . Certainly, he did not rej ect

definit ions of Romanies which includ ed the exo tic, but instead capitalized on these

theme s to gain larger audiences . At the same time, Searle also embraced a kind of human

rights diseourse as part of his club 's mandate; and this app roach, had it been taken up by

the memb ers of the GLS, could have changed the course of Romani studies.

If Searle had been adept eno ugh to wrest the publ ic focus of Gypsylorism

from Macfie, th en the po sition of Rom ani stu d ies today migh t have been
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very different. Unlike the over tly scholarly G LS, Searle supporte d advocacy

on behalf of Rom ani es, tellin g M adie th at the GAF LC was 'now form ing a

Gy psy Prot ection Soc iety, and gett ing a list of atchinrans [cam ping sites],

Gy psy Lawyers etc.' Searle later sugges ted th at ' [if] only legislation co uld be

made with th e prot ection of the Gy psy as its object a great thin g wo uld

certa inly have been acco mplished ' (Searle 191 2, 36) . H ad such protect ion

occurr ed in the 1910 s, th en the position of Rom an ies in Britain today might

have been very different. (Lee 2004, 46-47)

1do not want to state that the course of Romani studies would necessarily have

been better had Searle's approach been taken up: it is impossible to tell how history

would have played out had one or two factors been altered. It is also important to note

that the GLS gypsio logists were not only asse rting the superiority of their interp retations

over those offered by the members of the GAFLC , but ove r those offe red by anyone

takin g up Roman ies as their research subject. The GLS gyps iolog ists staked their claim to

Romanies by asse rting that only they really knew Romanies:

The lorists publicly accused othe rs of falsifYing th e image of the Gy psies and

claimed tha t th eir descripti ons were th e on ly o nes which provided the

aut hentic pic ture . In saying this the lori sts sim ply shared the same delusion-

that they alone had pri vileged access to the 'tru thful' picture -- adop ted by

almost all com me ntators on the gro up . (Maya ll 200 4, 102).

Because of this, I do think it is fair that Lee implies that certain aspects of Romani studies

could have played out differently had the focus of that academic production been placed

upon the contemporary contexts in which Romanies actua lly lived . But the goa ls of



gaining access to academic respectability and/or acting out individual fantasies of escape

from society ultimately detracted from the accuracy and usefulness of their research.

2.8 . Conclusion : Alternative histories, alternative futures

John Sampson's "Tales in a Tent" provided a door to the critical analysis of the

production of academic knowledge with regards to Romanies as it was performed in the

JeLS in the journal's first series. This analysis demonstrated how complex was the

production of academic knowledge about Romanies in the late 1800s. At the time,

knowledge generated about Romanies had little to do with reality or with issues of

importance to Romanies themselves. Instead this knowledge was produced in order to

build careers and gain respect from peers, the majority of whom expected research

conclusions to fall into line with a set of general beliefs already in place about Romanies.

In this way the knowledge produced--knowledge which has been the foundation for

research by members of the GLS for over a century--is highly suspect. Although the body

of knowledge published within the pages of the JeLS has been under criticism more

recently, the work of demonstrating the unreliability of that knowledge is not finished.

The set of core beliefs which underpin the material which was published in the JeLS has

remained largely unchallenged, and as such, this thesis adds to the body of criticisms

which hope to shift Romani studies to a differe nt foundation.

What is at stake when history is analyzed from a different point of view? There

are, of course, implications for non-Romanies: regarding mainstream stereotypes in a



more critical mann er can lead to impro ved interactions with Romani people, including

interactions between scholarly researchers and their Romani subjec t. More important, [

think, is the impact this has upon Rom anies themselves. People wi th an understand ing of

their history--including an understand ing of the found at ions of the (usua lly harm ful)

stereo types which have defined their identiti es--are people who are empowere d to

rede fine themselves and their futur e.

Within this framewo rk, perf ormances such as "Ta les in a Tent," which appea red in

journ als that excluded the voices of the very people they were studying, can no longer be

publi shed. A new acade mic framework is tak ing shape, driven by age ndas of the peop le

who have trad itionally been the objec ts of study of the 'ot her ' or the 'exo tic' : this is part

of the decolonial project. Thi s age nda was articulated in part by Hancock, when he wrote :

" I call for a new respect and a new coo pera tion between Rom anies and gadje , and an end

to the nineteenth-c entu ry cultura l co lonialism and neo-Gypsylorism that lives on in only

slightly modified guise" (20 10, 20). Th is will be discussed further in the final chapter of

this thes is.



Chapter Three: John Sampson: The Romani Rai

3.1 Introduction

I have wo ndere d while writing this thesis what wo uld be uncovered from a critica l

analys is of the interactions between my ow n life, beliefs and aca demic researc h. What

inconsistencies would be challenge d and how many hypocrisies laid bare? I am pleased

that I chose this co urse of researc h so ear ly in my aca demic caree r because it enco urage d

personal refl ections about the ass umptions and biases I brin g with me to my ow n research

and, I hope, imp roved the quality of research I wi ll conduct in the futur e and the impac t

of the wri ting that wi ll come out of it.

This chapter exa mines closely the perform ance of the ' idea l' Rai and how that

idea l interacted wit h Sampson's attempts at researc h. Sam pson 's personal life story is

explored in relation to how it impacted his research career. I argue that the desi re to

perform this Rai identity interfered with the objec tiv ity of the research in that the

per form ance of that identity became more important than the per form ance of academic

researc h. Of parti cular interes t to this chapter is the way in which the per formance of the

Rom ani Rai a llowe d the researcher to move free ly between two wor lds while Romanies

rema ined locked in one imag ined wo rld.

Ove r the co urse of my resea rch 1noticed variations in spe lling of the term Romani

Rai: Romany Rye, Romanny Rye, Romany Rai, Roman i Rye, Romani Rai, and even more

var iations. There see med to be no consis tency. The spelling I have chose n to use--Rai--is



an not an arbitra ry choice, but made to reco gnize the self -aggrandi sernent of the self

ascribed Rais of the Gypsy Lore Societ y.

3.2. "The Rai of Rais"

Anthony Samp son was five the year his grandfather, John Samp son , died . More

than sixty year s later Anthony publi shed a book about his grandfather's life as a Rom ani

Rai called The Gypsy Scholar (199 7). A Briti sh newspap er, The Independent , publi shed

an obitua ry on Dec. 2 1, 2004 , which described Anthony Samp son in this way:

Anthony Sampson was one of th e grea t journalists and writ ers on

co nte m po rary affairs of th e 20 th cent ury - mo st famous tod ay for h is

Anatomy of Britain (published in 196 2) and its pro gen y; for his official and

m agn ificent biography Mnndela (1999); and for his lifetim e co m m itme nt to

th e ant i-apa rthe id mov ement in South Afri ca.5

After discussing his major achi evements, which were man y, the obituary introduced the

reader to The Gypsy Scholar, and summarized that work in two short sentences:

Sub titled "Th e Qu est for a Fam ily Secret", it is an inquiry int o th e life, o r

doubl e life, o f his paternal grandfa the r, John Sampso n , a phil ologist wh o

becam e d rawn into th e world of a gypsy trib e in N orth Wales and, it

eme rged, cont rac ted a bigam ou s marriage and fathere d a love-child ,

Anthon y's mysterious "Aunt M ary" . Th e book is fascina t ing and scru pulous

and rou chin g.f

5 Obituary, "Anthony Sampson," The Independent , Dec. 21, 2004, www.independent.co .uk/
news/ob ituaries/anthony-sampso n-754481.html [accessed May 3,2011] .

6 Ibid



Next , the articl e make s an interesting link between John Sampson, the 'Ge ntleman

Gypsy ,' and his grandson, stating that John Sampson was:

known by th e gypsies as "th e Raj" , the Ge ntlema n Gy psy, and there was an

elem ent in his grandso n th at qualifi ed him as Ge ntleman Journalist.

Dili gent and hard-working, he neverthel ess sustained an image as an ever

friendl y, courteou s, cha rm ing out sider, with an unfl appabl y pat rician voice

and dem ean our '?

There is little written about John Sampson as an individual or about the details of

his life. Of the GLS gypsiologists, only one other recei ved extended biographi cal

attention: Augustus John, whose skill in figure drawing was the reason for his relatively

widespread fame. Sampson's biography was writt en by a grandson as a way to air family

secrets, rather than to celebrat e a well-known figure. Most of the biographi cal details in

this chapter depend upon Anthony 's book . As a source, Anthony's credibility is based

upon the exce llent reception of his many non-fi ction books (an incomplet e list: Anatomy

ofBritain . 1962; Mande la, 1999; The Changing Anatomy ofBritain . 1982; The New

Europeans: a guide to the workings. institutions and character ofcontemporaJ)' Western

Europe. 1968) and his wor k as a journ alist for a variety of newspapers throughout his life.

In the fir st chapter of The Gypsy Scholar Anthony describ ed the depth of his research,

which involved:

. . . [an ] engross ing paper-chase of di scoveries, false tRails and sudde n

treasure. In London I looked more carefully th rou gh the two black tin boxes

in my cellar which held my grandfather 's lett ers. In th e Lond on Library I

7 Obituary, "Anthony Sampson ," The Independent , Dec. 21. 2004 . www.independent.co.uk/
news/obituaries/anthony-sampson-754481.html [accessed May 3. 2011].



pored over volumes of the Gypsy Lore Society.. . In Edinburgh I made mo re

visits to Aunty Ma ry, now in her eight ies, to try to coax small hint s from her.

In North Wales I fond the small village and the hou se wh ere my grandfat her

had spent holid ays pur suin g his gypsy stud ies and young wo men . At the

National Library of Wales at Aberysrwy th I foun d the Augustus John archive

conta ini ng many of my grandfa ther's best lett ers. (Sampso n 1997, 7)

Anthony described the thrill of following clues with which he hoped to unravel the many

mysteries which remained unsolved about his grandfather's life. He neatly summed up

this research:

. . . the cellars of the Library revealed a mu ch more int ima te story: the well

docum ent ed Sam pson archives preserved secrets which he had diligently

concea led in his lifetim e. one envelo pe held bawdy verses to his academic

colleague Dora Yates wh ich left no doubt abo ut their true relation ship.

O ther envelo pes conta ined lett ers from his university colleagues whic h

revealed the ir wild advent ures behin d the facades of acade me. Still ot hers

disclosed bitter wrangles between the two sides of the Rai's family over his

fune ral and began to explai n the trau mas that lurked behind my father's

silence. In those cellars I was exorc izing a famil y ghos t. (Sampson 1997, 9)

However, Anthony's perspective was one ofa relative who was intent upon providing an

interesting and, where possible, positive narrative, about his grandfather. Moreover, some

passages in the books show that he, too, was drawn to some of the romanticized

stereotypes of Romanies and to a romanticized notion of what it meant to be a Romani

Rai, as demonstrated in the following passage:

My search also brou ght to life the lost world of the ru ral gypsies which had

so enthralled the Rai and his coterie of scho lars, art ists and writers a century

ago. Faded letters from half-lit erate gypsies, sepia photograph s of Romani



fam ilies.. . all conjure d up th e th rill ing pur su it of th e da rk-sk in ned people

who kep t appea ring and di sap pearin g in th e wild corn ers o f Wa les, slowly

giving up the secre ts of th eir lan gu age, and hen ce th eir o rig ins. I began to

und erstan d the power of th e gypsy spe ll, and the longin g for an alte rna tive

society, as the last fling of th e Rom anti c move me nt befo re the twe ntieth

cent ury closed in o n it . (Sampson 1997, 9)

Anthony also wro te a con densed biography of John Sampson which was publ ished in

Saul and Tebutt's book, The Role of /he Romanies (2004).

The first chap ter of Anthony's book is titled "T he Si lence ," a refe rence to

Anthony 's father whose silence about Anthony's gran dfa the r was inte rpreted by Anthony

as a clear rejectio n of John Sampson's life and wo rk. Insomu ch as the work of John

Sampso n is important to th is thesis, the silence rem arked upon by Anthony is part of this

chapte r as it spea ks to interac tions be twee n the role of the Romani Rai and other parts of

Anthony's life.

John Sampso n died in 1931. As an adult, Anthony wro te that he could "s till

visua lize a formidab le but magical old man wi th a big bald head and strong chin, who

played with us in the ga rden" (Sa mpso n 1997, I). The memory of John Sampso n was

probably forged much more sol idly in young Ant hony 's mind as a result of the

aw kwa rdness and the hal f-stor ies and hints he heard from his mother. As he grew older,

Anthony came to understand cer tain objects arou nd his house were associated wit h his

gra ndfa ther, suc h as a drawing "of a gypsy gazing at a seduct ive gi rl" (Sam pson 1997, I),

a book of folkta les and the dictionary of the Romani language, co mpiled by John
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Sampso n. More than objects thou gh, Anthon y was drawn to what was said about his

grandfather--and what was not said. He wrote that:

... after his death his spirit seemed to hover as a shadow over both my

parent s. My mother wou ld sometimes talk about him with a d read which

could only fascinate a ch ild--abo ut his fero ciou s temp er, his heavy drinking,

his wicked but un stated habit s, and abont a wom an in Liverpool, 'the

wretched Dora', who app arentl y stoo d betw een him and our family.

(Sampson 1997, 1)

It is clear from this passage that John Samp son was a compl icated man. Sampson not only

bridged two world s, but was, I argue, tom between them . He could not leave behind his

Victorian British upbrin ging even as he so clearly desired to throw it all away. Although

Sampson was reputed to have been made welcom e in the camp s of Romani famili es, he

was ultimatel y rejected by his wife and son: Sampson and his wife eventua lly separated

and Sampson 's son had little contact with his father and refused to talk about him with his

own family. Anthon y wrote that:

. .. my moth er told me how the gypsies called my grandf.1the r 'the Rai' , the

gen tlema n or scho lar. But my fathe r was always relu ctant to talk about

him . . . that th e famil y was und er a curse for which th e mysteriou s Rai was

some how respo nsible. He seeme d to hold a spell over anyo ne who had

known him, to be link ed to tho se mysteriou s gypsies. Yet his mem or y in the

family seemed to have go ne up in smoke, like a carava n at a gypsy fun eral.

(Sampso n 1997,2)

Nowh ere was this collision between two worlds more obvious than at Sampson's

death . In the book Gypsies and the British Imagination, Deborah Nord opened the fifth
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chapter, the chapter which discusses the GLS , with a description of John Samp son' s

funeral. She wrote : " In November 1931, John Samp son, lingui st, librar ian of the

University of Liverpool , and author of the monumental study The Dialect ofthe Gyps ies

of Wales , received a proper Gypsy funeral" (Nord 2006, 125). A passage in The Scholar

Gypsy described portion s of the funeral as well, "which in 1931 had briefly dominat ed the

headlin es of the popular paper s" (Samp son 1997). That both writer s, one academic and

the other non-academic , emplo yed account s of Samp son' s funeral to introdu ce the

complex nature of the identity ofa Romani Rai speaks not only to the entertaining and

unusual aspect s of the funeral , but to its revealin g perform ance. At Sampson's request, the

executor of his estate, Dora Yates, organized a procession of Romanies, gypsiolog ists, and

friends to walk to the top of Foel Goch in Wales to scatter the ashes. As a performan ce,

Samp son' s funeral parad e offered:

.. . a glim pse into the strange world of th e Gy psy Lore Society . . . Man y of

its salient features are visible in thi s dr ama : the close cont act betw een the

man y lorists and th e Gy psies wh ose lan guage and culture they stu d ied, an

aura of th eatri cali ty, th e centra l and largely un acknowl edged role of Yates in

keeping alive the society and tending to its bu siness and memb ers, tension s

between the boh emian lorists and th e bourg eois famili es th ey sough t to

elud e, th e sexual adve nt urism of some male lori sts, and a persistent mix of

serious scho larship and nostalgia for custo ms and ritu als th at seemed to defy

mod erni ty. (Nord, 126)

Not only Samp son 's funeral, but much of Sampson's adult life, embodied the

tension between the performan ce of the comple x identities of the Romani Rai and those

identiti es imposed by respectable British society. Indeed , the Romani Rai identit y itsel f



present ed two faces, one for Romani es and one for Briti sh society. As tribut e to his

dedic ation to gypsiology, his passion , lifelong devotion , prolific academic contributions

and, abov e a ll else, his perceived accept anc e amon g his Rom ani cont act s, John Samp son

was known of the 'Rai ofRais' (Samp son 1997; Mayall 2004) .

3.3. Looking at the Romani Rai

Being a text which describe s acti vitie s in which onl y a Rai would have engage d,

"Tales in a Tent" is a text about the performance of Rai and as such a mor e critica l

under standin g of the term is indispen sable to this analys is of the text. The followin g

analysis considers de finit ions of Rai: initiall y con sider ed are definiti ons offered by Rais

them sel ves , which reveals what the most important aspects of the Rai perform ance we re

to the very people engaged in the performance; cons idered after that , and in greater

length , are definiti ons offered by scho lars of Romani Studie s, which pro vide critica l and

histori cal comp lexities to the Rai perfoman ces.

GLS gypsiolog ist T.W. Thompso n wrote an ex tended definit ion of the Rai in a

review publi shed in the new series of the JGLS. This definiti on focuses entire ly upon the

feelings of the gy psio log ist when with Romani es. In Thompson's view, then , the Romani

Rai is one who ' feels' a particul ar way when he is with Romani es. Mayall cited

Thomp son 's definiti on :

[Th e Rai is] a rare and perhaps pecul iar typ e, a type th at few really kn ow

and und erstand . .. . [Th e Rail regard s the se outcasts, these wanderi ng

Pariah s, as so me thing more th an a backward race who can provide him with



int erestin g and valuable ant hro po logica l data: the very th ough t of them

som ehow stimulates him ; the mere cha nce of meetin g them thrills him; his

every enco unte r with them is an adve nt ure to him , an adve nt ure full of

mysterious possibiliti es; he can almos t becom e as o ne of th em , for he can

th ink and feel as th ey do, and he can thi nk and feel with th em ; he wo uld

often like to throw in his lo t with th em , not tem porarily or for ult erior

mot ives (to wit th e bett er co llect ion of ant hropo log ical material) but for ever

and for the pu re joy of the th ing, yet some how he usually sto ps short of this

last act of devoti on . Thi s roma nt ic, impassioned sympathy for the Gypsy

race. .. is th e dominant characterist ic of the Rom an y Rai. (Maya ll 2004 ,

167)

This definition focuses on different aspects than does Sampson in the defin ition o f Rai

offe red in "Tales in a Tent." Samp son does not mention feelings, but focuses upon the

role and the actions of the Roman i Rai. "Tales in a Tent" opens with a short descript ion of

traveling to the tent ofa Romani fami ly with the last name of Gray. There, Sampson is

greeted, not with his own name, but with the title ' Rai.' A woman named Deliah, with

whom Sampson is familiar, asks for an interpretation of a dream she had had the night

before. This leads to a paragraph-l ong reflection upon the many roles embodied by the

Rai.

Wi lli nilli we suggest an int erpreta tio n, for besides acti ng as p rivate secretar y,

legal, medical, and sp iritua l adv isor, genera l arbiter, an d to bacco- jar to his

Rom many friends, th e co mplete Rai is su pposed to possess a more or less

exact know ledge of di vination. The Gy psy assumptio n th at one has

successfully made all kn owledge one's prov ince is oft en not a little

embarrassing, yet I like to think th at someth ing mo re than th is del usion

sugges ted to old Gray's mind his beautiful co mparison of a Rommany Rai,



surro unded by a gro up of eagerly inqui rin g Gypsies , to "C hrist sitt in' in de

mid st of his discipl es." (Sampso n 1892 , 211 )

Sampson's definition is bound ed by role and action and merely implies the feelings of the

Rai, those of pleasure and increased self-estee m; Thompson's definit ion defines the Rai as

someone who experiences a ' thrill' when he encounters a Romani.

The sexua l overto nes in Thomp son 's definition are telling . One chapter in The

Role ofthe Romanies focuses not only upon the creation of the sex ualized identity of

Romani women as portraye d through arti stic renderings or writte n text, but also upon the

sometimes sexualized nature of the interactions betwee n Rais and romani women .

Hancoc k asserts that an integral part of the definition of the Rai identity included the

appeara nce at least of gaining access to Romani women. The words used in the passage

evoke sexuality: stimulation, passion, thri ll. In answeri ng the question 'w hat is a Rai? '

Hancock wro te:

For some ryes at least , it seems to have had a more specific in-group

mean ing: managing to bed a Roman i woman. Th us, in a letter dated 6

November 1908, August us John wrote to fellow gypsy lorist Scott Macfie: "I

have recen tly take n it upon myself to co nfer the titl e of Rai upon a friend of

mine --one Percy Wynd ham Lewis, whose qu alification s, the having coup led

and lived in a state of cop ulat ion with a wandering Spani sh romi in Brittan y,

seemed to me upon reflection to merit the honou rable and distinctive titl e of

our co nfraternity." (Han cock 2008, 184)

Folklorist Debora Kodish wrote about the role of gender relations in research .

Ethnographic descriptions written by male folklorists of interviews with fema le subject s:



reson ate with a mark ed, if un acknowledged , sexuality. Mal e collector s appear

as powerful , magical outside rs, folktal e heroes initi ating action and

reestabli shin g value. Fem ale informa nt s appear as passive vehicles, unw ittin g

recept acles of knowl edg e, silent , un speak ing, to be wooe d and wo n int o

speec h. Th e proce ss of collect ing folkson gs (or tales) resembl es the

awakening of a silen tly sleeping beau ty. Th ese are sexualized co nques ts.

(Kodi sh 198 7, 575)

Yet, when asked to describe the meeting with the folklori st, the wom en who had been

interviewed framed the interview in a very different manner , highl ightin g the contexts of

work , family and interruption ; in their description s the encounter with the folklorists held

very different meanin gs. Originatin g from different imaginati ons, these di fferent

deserip tions highl ight the way researehers ' own beliefs can shape how he or she interpr ets

an event and how that event is later represented . In the same way that "ge nder relations

are constantl y present as sub-texts, as powerful and present themes within the stories that

folklori sts tell themselves" (Kodi sh 1987,573), gender relations presented

unacknowl edged sub-texts in the research of the G LS gypsio log ists. But these sub-texts

do not ex ist only in term s of gender. These sub-tex ts can exist also in term s of relations

with the ' other' . The performan ce of Rai implied a series of sub-texts related to gender,

race, and culture. As the male folklori sts in Kodish 's essay interpreted their encounters

with wom en through sexualised filters, so too the GLS gypsiologists interprete d their

encounters through ' Rai' filters, which ineluded the sex ualization not only of Romani

women, but a sex ualization of encount er with all Romanie s.



Sexual ove rtones are absent in Sampson's de finition in "Ta les in a Tent." Instead,

accor ding to the paragra ph in Samson's text, the Rai can be interpre ted as a god-like

figure who is receive d like Christ by Romanies who know him. The Rai is expected to

know something about every thing, to posses a god-like insight , and to dispense his

wisdom when required. He possesses a sort of compassionate benevolence which is the

source of the love of the Romanies for him. In the text Sampson protests that he finds this

role a little embarrassing, but this protestat ion conveys the oppos ite meaning, that

Sampson enjoyed the role very much. A part of the appea l of being a Rai see med to be the

manner in which one's identity could includ e the perfonn ance--the impersonation--of

god. In the Romani camp, the Rai was among people who were well- loved, to be sure, but

inherently infer ior neve rtheless; in all things, even the Romani language (as wi ll be

discussed further in Chapte r 4), the Rai was super ior.

While Sampson eage rly acce pted the comparison one Rom man made between

him and Chris t at face value, the com ment on the part of the Rom man could have been

part of an overa ll resistance on the part of Sampson's Roman i research subjec ts. This

might represent a bit ofartfull1a ttery offere d to a self-deluded ' pose ur' in order to get

something out of him or simply for a qu iet laugh at a man who was inter rupting daily life.

While this analysis focuses upon the inequality that ex isted betwee n researc her and

subjec t, there is evide nce of strateg ies of resistance employed by Romanies (Maya ll

2004). At the same time as GLS gypsiologists were performin g the Rai, Romanies were

performin g different versio ns of themse lves for the Rais.



If, as discussed in the second chapter, "Tales in a Tent" is to be see n as a

per form ance of the produ ction of academic knowledge as played out within the role of the

gy psiologis t, then Sampso n's actions within the text can be seen as a perform ance of his

ident ity as a Romani Rai . In fact , in the seco nd paragraph of the "Ta les in a Tent,"

Sampson reflected upon the role of the Roman i Rai. Thi s section provi ded an expressio n

of Sampso n's identity as Romani Rai and a gli mpse into how he perceived his own role as

Romani Rai.

The use of the title ' Rai' among the GLS gypsio logists served severa l purp oses. Its

most useful purp ose, perhap s, was to diff erenti ate between those whose inte rest in

Romanies was motivated by the desire to conve rt them to Christia nity or pressure

Romanies into settling. In cont rast, the esse nt ial Rai wanted Roman ies to ex ist unchanged

in the manner it was imagi ned the Romanies had ex isted for centuries, with the sma ll but

not unimp ortant exce ption that the Rai wanted to make him self a part of the Romanies '

ex istence as much as possible for vary ing, ofte n contradic tory, reaso ns, which wi ll be

discussed at more length further. Romani Rais seeme d oblivio us to the fact that their

presence and interfere nce itse lf constitu ted the kind of change they rejected within the

Romani way of life. Because the origin of the title ' Romani Rai ' is unkown , Mayall

(2004) speculated that the gy psiolog ists invented it themselves "in order to bestow

prestige and status upon their activities" (Maya ll 2004, 166), notin g that the term Romani

Rai appeared at the same time as the gyps iolog ists . In th is way the term wor ked to

legitimize activi ties which would otherw ise have brought upon the Rai the weig ht of



Victori an Briti sh disappro val. In "Tales in a Tent" Sampson describ ed a woman greeting

him as ' Rai, ' but the title "was an honor ific that was mor e often se lf-ascribed than

bestow ed by Romanie s" (Lee 200 , 139) . The term clearl y divided the researcher from his

Roma objects of study, at once markin g the Rai as superior whi le also providin g a

respect abl e reason to spend large amounts of time in Roman i camp s.

In the imagination s of the GLS gy psiologis ts who aimed to be Rais, the term

referred to a very knowledg eable , highly regarded gy psiologis t, one who had made such

close friend ship s with his Romani contacts and und erstood their ways so we ll that he was

cons ide red a de facto Rom --and so one who could claim inviolabl e authority in his

acade mic conclus ions about Roman i cultur e and language. The Romani Rai had

privil eged access to the Romani world. Translations of the term often offered include

gentleman scholar and friend. Ironicall y, the word ' Rai' hold s a somewhat di fferent

meanin g than friend in the Romani language. In Romane s, Rai "means a person in

position of author ity, includin g ' lord' and ' policeman" (Hancoc k 2008 184). This

trans lation, ' lord' in part icular, is much c loser to the descripti on provided in the passage

quoted above from "Ta les in a Tent. "

Inher ent to the ro le of Rai was the power imbalance by which Rais ga ined

knowled ge which they could then trad e for aca demic authority, respectabilit y, and

admiration. Thi s power imbalance exis ts in all ethnog raphy in that the researcher has the

power to defin e and represent the subjec t. In this sense the research conducted by the Rais

ca n, as an extreme form of (mis)represe ntation, help all researchers think about our ow n



practices . Yet, the power imbalanc e between Rai and research subje ct involved ideologies

of race which deepened the imbalance of power already implied by the act of research.

The title or Rai "privileges a particul ar power/knowledge relationship between the Rai as

a favoured outsider, and the ' true Romany' as the source of authenti c information within

the Romani collectivity" (Lee 2000, 139). Within these relation ships, the Romani Rai

enjoyed an eleva ted status which he exploited to gain as much information as possible,

the value of which could be exploited for his own career. This status was likely confe rred

upon Romani Rais for seve ral reasons: Romani Rais brought gifts, however small;

Roman i Rais brought information from the non-R omani world , which would have been

valuable and stimulating, particul arly to Romani knowled ge produc ers; as a non-Roman i,

Romani Rais could act outside of soc ial norm s without penalty; the Roman i Rai was

genuinely interested in Romani language and cultur e. However the situation was not as

simple as that. There is evidence, which will be discussed in more detail later, that the

relation ship betwe en Romanies and Romani Rais was not as harmonious as was portrayed

by Romani Rais and that Romanie s at times provided false information to, and invented

stories for, Romani Rais. However, it is impossi ble to ignore that it was only by virtue of

the marginalisation of Romanies in Britain at the time of the GLS, Roman i Rais were able

to enjoy their positions of power. As Lee explained:

Since Bor row 's day, wha t ' Roma ny Rai' has ofte n meant in p ract ice is that

self-appo inte d gaje 'expert s' and 'scholars' crea ted and projected discour ses,

narrati ves and repr esent ation s of Rom ani es [ha t served [heir own ends . 111at

is, they were [he eq uivalent of the Or ienr alist scho lars who create d the

subject of 'The Ori ent ' and 'The Orient al'. (Lee 200, 140)
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The role of the Romani Rai was competitive . One needed the approva l of other

ex isting Rais to earn the title, a practice which ensured the title was limited only to those

who shared their beliefs about Romanies (Lee 2000). The coveted title became a way to

regulate dissent:

Rais often claim ed to have access to herm etic knowledges den ied to those

clearly of non -Rom an] ident ity or blood and parti cularl y those othe r gaje

scho lars of Romani affairs who were not fort unate eno ugh to be acco rded

th e status of Rai , Thi s medi atin g position , and th e claim to privileged access

to authe nt ic knowl edge, enabled the Rais of th e GLS to effectively co ntro l

th e dir ection of research and scholarship into Rom ani es. (Lee 2004 , 139)

Romani Rais comp eted not only with each other, but aga inst other gyps iolog ists who

might make competing ' truth' claims about Roman ies or take gypsio logy in another

direction .

Despite the criticisms which today ofte n follow any ana lysis of the work and

research methods of the Romani Rais, the Rais themselves saw their research as being

posit ive as a whole for Romanies. They interpreted their efforts at friendship and

admiration for Romanies--albeit an admi ration ofa superio r being of an inferior one--

being positive. The framing of the role of the Romani Rai through a narrow definition of

friendship presented a conflict between "the student and the lover, the one objective and

scholarly and the other far removed from the position of balanc ed and dispassionate

observation" (Maya ll 2004, 176). That the friendship between Romanies and Romani

Rais was much more complicated than claimed by the Rais is demonstrated in false
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information which was passed on to the Rais, and the descripti ons of fieldwork in

personal communicatio ns between Rais which includ ed hunt ing analog ies in which

Romanies were "' bagge d' as prize trophi es" (Maya ll 2004, 175). It is true that from a

wider perspective the Roman i Rais presented positive interpretations of those Romanies

they defined as pure-blooded. While Romani Rais did not concern themselves with

human rights or do much more than express regret at the rac ism suffered by Romanies,

neither did they advoca te the persecution of the Roman ies as was seen in Ger many

(where an estimated 1.5 million Roma were killed by the Nazis durin g the war). Because

the Rais idea lized the Romani 'r ace' they studied, they argued for the preservation of that

'racc'(Nord 2006, 153), sometimes using the same arguments that led Nazis to attempt

the extermination of Romanies. The ideal ization pertains to their academic research in

that the preconceived identiti es which Rais co nstructed prevented them from fully

understandi ng what was rea lly there. Mayall noted this effec t in his definit ion of Rai,

which was offered as follows:

In the mai n they were tho ught to be of a 'gentlema nly' or respec table

backgro un d, with a scho larly, pe rsona l and long-lasti ng interest in the

Gypsies and thei r way of life. The Rais shared not on ly a cur iosity abo ut the

Gypsies and a thi nly veiled ad mirat ion for th e way of life and mode of

living, bu t also a respec t for the ir culture and trad it ions , and a gen uine

willing ness to befriend the peo ple. The most noted collection of Roman y

Rais, the members of the Gy psy Lore Society, were keen to promote

precisely th is im age of themselves, claimi ng that the Gypsy Lores Society was

'also an associat io n of Gypsy lovers. . . most Gy psy scho lars are Gypsy lovers

too.' Their view of th e Gy psies was pos it ive and un influ enced by the

negat ive and critical opi nion of ot hers , whic h th ey set out effectively to
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und erm ine by wha t th ey present ed as objec tive and acc urate in fo rm ation .

(M ayall 2004, 166 -16 7)

Yet, it is the defin ition s offered by the two gypsiolog ists, Sampso n and Thomp son

(as cited above), that are most revealin g in this analys is. Their definiti ons of Romani Rai

had little to do wi th Romanies--exc ept to ex press the inferiorit y of the Romanies by

comparison--and had every thing to do with personal benefit s acc rued through the

performan ce of the ro le. Personal benefit s includ ed increased se lf rega rd, exc itement,

escape from British soc ial norm s and soc iety, respect from peers, and, if their ow n

acco unts are to be trus ted, bein g welcomed into a group like a benevolent god. This last

one, when it happ ened must have made the perform ance of Romani Rai almos t irresistibl y

attrac tive , parti cu larly for those gy psiolog ists who felt keenl y awa re of a lower-than-

desired status within Brit ish society-- to enter a Romani camp and be trea ted, acco rding to

their own acco unts, like a king or a god, repr esented a rise in class status that co uld never

happ en in Briti sh socie ty. Sampson and Thomp son 's defini tions of Romani Rai did not

describe any benefit to Roman ies as a whole, beyond Samp son 's descrip tions of

providin g adv ice, info rma tion or toba cco. By definiti on the Rom ani Rai was a man who

felt a cert ain way and beli eved certa in thin gs about Romanies; a person who conducted

research with Rom anies but did not support these bel iefs co uld not gai n the tit le Romani

Rai . Furth erm ore, it co uld be sa id that it wo uld be imposs ible for a man who did not share

this set of beliefs to perform the role of Romani Rai because the performance itsel f

required that set of be liefs. The half -imaginary romanticised adve ntures had by Romani



Rais, of the type descr ibed by Sampso n in "Ta les in a Tent" wo uld not have bee n possi ble

unless the eve nts were viewe d throu gh the lens of the beli efs they held. A man with a

different set of belie fs would have interacted di fferentl y with the Romani fami lies

encountered and, eve n if similar eve nts did un fold , wo uld have interpr eted these eve nts in

a different way . By defini ng the Romani Rai through the way a man responded to and felt

about Romani es, Romani Rais ensured no dissenting points of view would emerge to

compete with their own.

The set of beliefs held by Roman i Rais was co mplex and, at times contradic tory.

The Rais believed that there existed a pure-bl ooded gro up of Romanies whose , culture

and way of life were dying out as a result of industrializat ion , assi milation, and

interma rriage . They looked for and beli eved in a ur-lan guge, an ancient Rom ani language

that had been maintained, unaltered, for centur ies. They believed that they co uld gain

access to cultura l secre ts and while "ec ho ing the spirit and method of the folkloris ts,

[they] aimed at reco nstruc ting the prehi story ofa gro up from the surv iving lore and

languague of the modem-da y Gypsies" (Maya ll 2004, 170). They believed the ' true'

Romani to be noble and regretted any sig n of the loss of the 't rue' culture. Because of

this, Romani Rais regre tted the increased tolerance wi thin the genera l soc iety for

Romanies, beli eving that to lerance led to assi mi lation, which in turn led to the co rrupt ion

of Romani culture. Maya ll describ ed how the Romani Ra is managed the inco nsistencies

in thei r bel iefs:

For th e mos t part th e lo rists did no t inco rpo rate any real investigation in to

the nat ur e and exte nt of th e int erm ixin g and int erm arriage int o th eir stu d ies,



despit e th e fact that thi s pro cess was recogn ised elsewh ere as having taken

place fro m the time of the sixteent h cent ury onwar ds. To have don e so

wo uld have th reatened their co re belief in the existence of the pur e-blood ed

Rom an y. Int ermi xing becam e an explanat ion of th e declin e of the race by

the time of th e late nin eteenth cent ury, with th e impli cation tha t th is was

therefore a recent process. The not ion of racial pur ity could o nly be uph eld

if it was believed that , histori cally, the Gy psies had resisted assimilat ion and

int erma rriage and maint ain ed the ir isolation and ind ependence from the

host soc iety. Although th e evide nce, so me of wh ich they them selves

p rovided , po inte d to oppos ite co nclusions , the lori sts man aged this

co ntradictio n by eithe r ign orin g it or locatin g it as a recent ph enom enon .

(Maya ll 2004, 177 )

While Romani Rais professed to love Romani es, they did not love all Romanies equally:

Rais idolised the isolated and marginalised ex istence of Roman ies who continued to

pract ice what the Rais believed was their ' real' culture and speak their 'r eal' language; the

belief system of the Rais held little respect for Romanie s who managed change, adapted,

learned the ways of their host cultures and did not recognize that all Romanies had

changed and adapted over the centuries. In a article publi shed in the JGLS in 1890

Sampson wrote that "[t]he old race is dying out and leaves no successo rs. Closer contac t

with civilisation, changed conditi ons of life, misdirected and unscientific philanth ropy are

rapidly reducing their customs and traditions to a dead letter, and their language to an

ungrammatical jargon" (Sampson 1890, 80-92) . This belief ultimately led Rais to rejec t

policies which were aimed to reduce the marginal isat ion of Romanies and increase their

participation in British socie ty. Nord concluded that the Rais ' ded icat ion to the
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preservation of Romanies--un changed and displayed like museum artifacts--ac tually

worked aga inst the best interests of Romanies:

The ir fantasy of an Ede n ic Rom an y existence, th e result of project ion and an

ult imately self- regard ing nostalgia, of ten limit ed the ir ability to acknowledge

the Gy psies as inde pende nt bein gs subject to cha nge and possessed of a

co mplex histo ry. At the same time, however, the fantasies to which they

clun g were und ermin ed by th eir dedication to serio us scho larship and th eir

impressive knowledge of Gy psy lan guage and life, and thei r roma nt icizing

impul ses were matched by a cham pioning of Gy psy existence that served to

sustain a reviled and harassed mi no rity. (Nord 20 06, 127)

Change, adaptation and increased tolerance might have meant a better life for Romanies;

to Romani Rais the effec ts of change, adaptation, and increased toleran ce deprived them

of the kind of playground to which they sought unfettered access. In the sense that

Romani Rais sought camps of Romanies as an esca pe, for exci tement, for a 't hrill', the

famili es, lives and camps of Romanies were indeed playground s to Romani Rais.

The play aspect to the research of the Romani Rais is evident in Sampso n's 'Tales

in a Tent." The tone Sampson writes in is light and humorous; Sampson chooses to relate

ancedotes which amplify this tone and are intended to make the reader chuck le (as will be

discussed in more detail in the next chapter); it is clear that Sampso n's research

adventure, as performed in the text, is not a serious adventure, but a fun adventure. This

lack of serious tone comes through in the paragraph relevant to this chapte r, Sampson's

descrip tion of the Romani Rai. Perhaps the most explicit way to demonstrate this is to

consider descriptors Sampson did not use in "Ta les in a Tent." Although we must keep in



mind that Sampson does not indicate that this paragraph is an all-encompassing defi nition

of the Romani Rai, it can be argued that the every day casualness of the definition reveals

even more about the wor king definiti on of the Roman i Rai in that Sampson was

convey ing in this text the most important aspects of the performance and excl uding what

was not esse ntia l. Sampson does not desc ribe the Romani Rai in academic terms, as a

researcher, philologist, or historian but instead describ es the Rai through interactions with

Romanies--interaetions which are predicate d on a particular set of beliefs and power

imbalanc es as described above. The Romani Rai is not described as a student of, or

dependent upon, the Romanies, as must have been the case in that the Rais usually went

looking for cultura l and language information; in fact, Sampson's definition clearly sets

up the Romani people as the sole benefici aries of the interaction between Rai and

Romani . The Romani Rai is not described as receiving anything from Romanies at all,

a lthough at the very least he benefitted from the hospitality of Romanies during the

course of his research and at most was dependent upon the good will of the Romani group

with which he had beco me friendly for the inform ation he clear ly wanted. The list could

go on, but the point is that the Romani Rai described by Sampson was framed within a

clea r power dynamic which benefitted the Rai, but which also reflected an atmosphere of

frivolity and fun such as experienced dur ing a vacatio n. Nord noted similar dynamics

with regard to the entire group ofGLS gypsiologis ts:

... there can be, then , no doubting th e enth usiasms and passion of this

small and since re gro up of ant iquar ians, folkl orists, genealog ists and

phil ologists. Gy psies were [heir hobb y and Gy psying was [heir relaxat io n.

Many rook ro [he roads each year, some times for month s at a rime , whic h



was indi cati ve of the fact th at some of th e Gypsy lorists were also men of

leisure with ind epend ent sources of incom e. Th e intell ectu al, social and

art istic eminence of tho se engage d in stu dy ing Gys pies was emphasised in

case anyo ne doubted wh eth er thi s hobb y was a sufficiently respectable

activity. (No rd 2006, 127)

Mayall framed the hobbying as a last-minut e attempt to enjoy a way of life that was

disappe aring. The urgency insinuat ed in the desire to experience the vestiges of a dying

race suggests a serious tone , but more import ant was the enjoyment desired by Romani

Rais:

TIle Rais, coinc ident ally living at an epoc hal and critical moment in the lon g

histor y of the Gy psy peopl e, were indul ging in a unique experience whi ch

wo uld not be available to later gene ratio ns. Th ey were desperate to bath e in

the cha rm of the tru e Gy psies, and th eir pictu resqu e enca mpme nts on the

village gree ns, while they were st ill aro und. (Maya ll 2004, 170 )

Certainly there arc echoes of the concern about the fate of a dying race expresse d in the

last few paragraphs of Sampson's "Tales in a Tent", but the rest of the II -page text

focuses upon how Sampson ' bathes in the charm' of the idiosyncrasies of one Romani

family.

To non-gypsiologists, the passion of the Romani Rais all looked a little bit over

the top. The Rai widely attributed with the most thorou gh academic research methods,

Franci s Hindes Groome , was considered the victim of something like an illness: Dorson ,

in his book-length history of the folklore movement , noted that Francis Hindes Groome

suffered from a "s ingle-minded, obsess ive interest. Gypsies intrigued and eventuall y



possessed him" (Dorson 1968,270). Other scholars were critical of Rais' research and

wanted to distanc e themselves from their work : "other folklori sts were said to be critical

of the Gypsy lorists' methods and result s, perhaps fearful that their own work would be

looked upon less favourably as a result , and privately, the Gypsy lorists were even critical

of each other" (Maya ll 2004, 176). Despite all this, Romani Rais possessed an incredibl e

amount of influenc e in shaping the discour ses which framed them and, for the most part,

continue to frame Romani identitie s: the Romani Rai' s raciali zed depictions of Romani

identities remain dominant today.

3.4. John Sampson : Scholar Gypsy and Gypsy Scholar

John Samp son 's "Tales in a Tent" is a text which locates Sampson's performance

as the ' Rai of Rais' not only within the context of a group ofgy psiologists who were

member s of the same soc iety, but a lso within the performance of his personal life. Not

only was Samp son 's decision to pursue gypsiology influenced by his personal history,

but. like many Romani Rais who became ' obsessed ' with Romanies, Sampson's Romani

Rai performances ove rlapped to a large extent with his personal life. Part of Samp son 's

enjoyment of the role of Rai was derived from his desire to escape a soc iety which he felt

nearly wished him as a youth, and a wife and family which stifled his ability to perform

the role even as it provided a holding place within bourgeoi s society. Like all Rais,

Samp son benefitted from the ability to live a double life, the bourgeois portion of which

provided the dual functions of providing cover for his research activitie s and a place of
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comfort and power to return to whenever needed. However, living in two worlds could

get complicated.

Growi ng up in a fami ly which strugg led to make ends meet--"on the edge of

poverty" (Sa mpson 1997, 12)--Sam pson would have had a kee n awa reness of his own and

his family's vulnerabi lity. Sampso n had lived in Liverpoo l since he was nine, a city where

poverty was easi ly visi ble, easy to fall into, and difficult to shed. He was born in Ireland

in 1862 to Sarah Macderrnoot and James Sampson, a prosperous mini ng enginee r who

lost all his money in a bank cras h soo n after Sampso n's birth. In 1871, James brought

Sampso n, his wife, and three other chi ldre n to Liverpoo l. Sampson's father died a year

later. Brought up in the Ca tholic faith and known as Jack by his fami ly, Sampso n's

naturally sensitive and observa nt nature was likely only deepened as a result of the

di fficulti es poverty presented: the se nsitiv ity no do ubt deepened by the daily inj ustices

experie nced by the poor ; the observa nt nature strengthened in its use as a too l not only to

survive but to escape poverty, which he eve ntua lly did. Anthony wro te that Sampson's

younge r brother said that "he never rea lly und erstood ' that strange charac ter that was my

brother Jack. .. his br illiant qualities and amazing powers of co ncentra tion and ded uctio n

that co nsidered no labour too grea t to per fect everyt hing he undertook to the very sma llest

detail '" (Sa mpso n 1997, 13). When he was fourtee n, Sampso n had to leave sc hoo l to

acce pt an apprentices hip as a lithograph er and engraver, a position he wo uld occu py until

he was 22. These were diffic ult years for Sam pson , as Anthony noted in a quote which

reveals a lot abo ut the inne r strength of Sampson, but a lso his inner conflicts:
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Sam pso n later told his w ife how he had fort ified him self: W he n I went to

bu sin ess-vquire a sma ll boy--am on g new peopl e, I tho ught ' In fu ture I wi ll

fight ." It was a very lonely tim e fo r me, dear, quite alone, no one to .. .

adv ise me or help me to avo id th e wo rst sort of mistakes: and now almost

for th e first tim e lookin g back at it I feel a littl e sorry fo r myself- sorry that

my f:1the r, who loved me very mu ch , had no t been alive to help me.

H owever, figh t I did , fo r any thing I wanted, whic h ch ieAy was , afte r all, on ly

to be myself, to do wha t I wanted , to say wha t I th ou ght , not to be crus hed

out o r bulli ed do wn , to be able to follow wha t I th ou ght righ t, chieAy to

co nque r what I th ou ght was cowar dice in myself, bur whic h I now th ink

perh ap s may not have been . (Sampson 1997, 14-15)

Suc h a cer tainty of his ow n precar ious position in soc iety undoubt edl y contributed to

Sampso n's easy identificat ion with the precar ious soc ial position of Romanies. Yet, it also

undoubtedly led to Sampson's obvio us eagerness to eleva te himsel f to the the level of an

invuln erabl e god amo ng the peo ple he so admired; a god cannot be crushed and cannot be

acc used of cowar dice . Yet, these influ ences, I think , came into being afte r Sampson's love

of ph ilology led him to study the Roman i dialects, as we shall see.

Desp ite worki ng all day as an apprentice lithograph er, Sam pson remained

determin ed to continue his educat ion. He attended nigh t sc hoo l and taugh t himself at

home dur ing his spa re time . It is clear that Sampson loved co llecti ng and orga niz ing

information and it is within this passion that he found the drive to continue his educatio n;

what is not clear is how much th is se lf-educa tion also repr esented to Sam pson a way out

ofa life and work which sti fled Sa mpso n's obv ious acade mic and intellectual crea tivity.

Perhaps one piece to that puzz le is the fact that Sampson choose to focus upon a branch
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of academic inquiry which was new enough to have areas of inquiry relat ively unclaimed

by other serious academics, d id not yet require forma l educa tion, and which invo lved

researchers who were, like Sampso n, self-e duca ted. The time was right for a man with

Sampso n's ta lents to make his mark in the field of phil ology. Remarked Anthony

Sampson: " Phi lology provi ded rare opportunities for se lf-taught Victorian scholars from

modest background s, and through it men such as Hen ry Bradl ey, Jose ph Wright and the

phenomen al compiler of the Ox ford English Dict ionary, James Murray, were able to

displ ay their scholars hip to academia" (Sa mpson 1997, 15-16). It was during these years

as an apprentice lithograph er that Sampso n first read George Borrow's books . Almost

immediate ly he began to study the Romani language and embarke d upon an ave nue of

inquiry which wou ld defi ne the rest of his life. Although Anthony Sampson remarked that

Sampson's orig inal ambitio n was to become an artist (Sa mpson 1997, 14), it was

philology tha t became Sampso n's defining passion.

At twenty-two Sampson le ft his apprentices hip and set up his ow n business as a

print er. When the business failed eight yea rs later in 1892, connect ions made through the

co urse of his ea rly researc h into the Roman i language paid off and he was offe red a

pos ition as the first full-time libra rian of the Universi ty Co llege of Liverpool. Nothing

suited Sampso n better. Anthony quoted Sampson's response: "' I felt mysel f in Paradise,'

he sa id later. 'It see med to me a privilege for which the happ y holder of the office should

pay the Co unci l genero us ly, instead of be ing paid by the Co unci l. Here one co uld live

amo ngst books, not as a recluse in his study, but constantly meeting the most deligh tful



people on the most del ight ful term s" (Sa mpso n 2004, 18). With a jo b he loved that paid

the bills, Sampso n was able to intensify the researe h he did in his spare time.

Sampso n joi ned the GL S dur ing the first series and played a vita l role in the

revival of the GLS in 1908. Part of that role was simp ly the desire to provide a venue to

publ ish his ow n resea rch (Hooper 2004,24) . Sampso n's stature among the GLS

gypsiologists was such that he was simply referred to as 't he Rai' and, after the First

World War, was hail ed as 't he Rai of Rais' and a "new generatio n of scho lars emerged to

pay him respect" (Sa mpson 2004, 19). He earned this status not only for his resea rch and

published wor ks but also for his ability to recruit and insp ire new gypsio logists. He was

said to possess a channi ng and soc ial nature, one that drew other like-mind ed people to

him constantly (Sa mpson 1997). Among his recru its were the we ll-know n artist Aug ustus

John , and Dora Yates, whose tireless wor k and dedication kept the soc iety alive until her

death in 1974.

Sampso n's personality aside, it was his body of wor k which earned him respec t

eve n outside gy psiology circles . The universities of Ox ford and Live rpoo l both co nfe rred

honorary degrees on Sampso n. Sampso n's published wor ks inc lude: Gypsy Folk Tales;

the dictionary he worke d on for decades ca lled The Dialect ofthe Gypsies ofWales; an

anthology of writing about Roman ies ca lled The Wind on the Heath; a book of poems in

Roman i compose d by Sampson and his friends ca lled Romane Gilia; and a book of ligh t,

ofte n hum orous poe try co-authored with Dora Yates and Law rence Wright ca lled In

Lighter Moments. In addition to this Sampso n publ ished prol ifically, the number of



articles , reviews, notes and folktales eontributed to the JGLS by Samp son well exceeds

sixty.

A single important article launched Sampson's entry into academia , the result of

research conducted early in his career. "Tink ers and their Talk" was published in the JGLS

in 1890, two yea rs before "Tale s in a Tent" appeared. Charles Leland had encountered a

speaker of Shelta and asked Samps on to conduct research into Shelta because he could

not do so himself. Decades later, Sampon 's grandson wrote about this research and quoted

from Samp son 's own written reflection s about it:

H e was urged by David Ma cRit chie to investigate [She lra] furth er. ' Probably

he selected me as th e least sq ueam ish of its memb ers,' Sampson wrot e. ' But

even to me it some times occ urred th at Shelta was a language whi ch no

gent lema n sho uld be asked to collect .' Hi s real advantage was a willing ness

to mix with very rou gh custo me rs in th e slums of Liverpool and soon he

'tracked Shelra from on e squalid lod gin g hou se and thi eves' kitchen to

anothe r'. At last in spring of 1890 a friendl y knife-grind er (who was later

jailed for being a fence) dir ected him to a 79-year-old tink er called John

Barlow, who lived in an Irish slum in Liverp ool and spo ke Shelra as a

distin ct lan guage. As Samp son wro te: 'Fro m him I collected a co mplete

voca bulary, and from him, too, I obtained wo rds in th eir pur est form and

learn ed to distin gui sh She lra from th e othe r jargon mixed with it by the

lower o rde rs of grind ers and hawkers'. (Sampso n 1997 , 34-36)

Both Leland and Samp son, however, "co mpletely misinterpreted the linguistic

significance of Shclta" (Harper and Hudson 1971, 79). That the discovery and Sampson's

role in it was important both to Samp son 's burgeoning career and to the reputat ion of the



JGLS is demonstrated in the words of Leland in an article publ ished in the JGLS in 1892

ca lled "What We Have Done" :

There existed in England a lan guage th e very existence of which had never

even been sur mised by any English wri ter, unl ess it were th e omniscient

Shakespeare, whose Prin ce H al can 'talk with a tink er in his own language'.

Thi s was Shelta. ... This is, I believe, the onl y d iscovery of an unknown

to ngue ever made in G reat Brit ain , and it was du e to th e Gy psy Lore Journal

th at thi s was distin ctl y pro ved and cleared up by Messrs, Sam pso n and

M ayer. (Leland 1892, 195)

Leland later mentions Sampson's role in the discovery, "w ho as a Celtic scholar

demonstrated the grea t age and value of SheIta . .[and] made important co llections in

it" (Le land 1892, 195).

Although Sampson did make a contribution to linguistics by "demonstrating

conclusively that most She lta word s were derived from Irish Gae lic by means of sound

substitutions and metathesis" (Harper and Hudson 1971, 80), Sampson was wro ng on the

very point that so exc ited him and other gypsiologists. Like Leland and others who wrote

on the subjec t at the time, Sampson conclud ed that "S helta was not an argot of relatively

recent orig in but the remnant of a Celtic language originally spoken by ancient bronze

workers and bards" (Harper and Hudson 1971, 79) . The supposed antiquity of Shelta was

later disproved . In fact, later scholars showed that Shelta was an argot with English

syntax and English grammar and noted its similarity to contemporary cant (Harper and

Hudson 1971). However, Sampson's body of research contains " relatively full and

accurate data about Shelta" (Harper and Hudson 1971, 79) .



Sampson is most famous for the grammar and etymo logica l dictiona ry of Welsh-

Roman i (now extinct ) which he published in 1926, the result of decade s of work. Its

publication crowned Sampson 's career; it was widely pRaised and applauded . The

following review published in 1927 reveals the excitement with which the book was

received and how much respect it earned Sampson:

In this migh ty work Dr. Samp son sets the seal on his life-lon g devotion to

Gypsy studi es. Our admiration is tin ged with awe at the imm ense labou r

and unc easing care involved in bringin g togeth er and presentin g in scient ific

fashion these myriad s of genuine Gy psy utt erances. . . We share a thrill at

findin g so near us a langu age still essent ially Indi an , oriental in its retenti on

of aspirated stops, variou s front spirants and a mobil e accent and endowe d

with a rich Aexion al system to rejoice the heart of a Schleicher. (Co llinso n

1927,11 4-11 5)

Another review by T.w. Thom son, published in 1926, provides a glimpse into the depth

of Sampson 's passion for the subject and offers a look at some of his research methods:

Mo re than thirty years' labour has gone to its makin g, for it was in 1894,

following a chance meetin g with the gentle old harp er Edward Wood at

Bala, that Dr. Sampson began his stud ies of the Welsh Gypsy dialect.

Already an English Gypsy had remarked of him that he would cut a man's

heart out if he thought he could discover a new Romani word thereby; and

thou gh no Welsh Gypsy has suffered so cruel a fate at his hand s, o r indeed

anythin g but kindness and ente rta inme nt, there have been few, if any, he has

not sought out in his qu est for specimens of their original language; and

apparen tly very few who have not contribute d something of interest or value

to his collection, which in course of tim e grew and grew until it filled more

than a hundred not ebo oks. H is original int enti on was to produ ce a

vocabul ary as richly and variously illustrat ed by actua l qu ot ations.. .. Thi s

would have been achieveme nt enough for one man , but gradually D r.

Samp son developed oth er views, with the result that his great d iction ary of



the Welsh Gy psy dialect is ety mological as well as illustrative. (Th om pso n,

192 6, 94)

The same review hints at the wide scope and reach of Sampson 's scholarship as it

continues to detail the kind of information found in the diction ary, and notes that interest

in the dictiona ry will be found outside of philology circles :

But doubtless to folkl ori sts the most fascinating part of Dr. Sam pson's great

work will be the qu otation s with wh ich his voca bulary is enlivened and

hum ani zed. As I have already hinted , he has been prodi gal in th eir provision,

dr awin g no w on th e folktal es and riddl es he has assid uo usly collected, now

o n th e man y conve rsations of whi ch he has kep t a record. (Tho mpso n 1926 ,

96)

In 2002 one scholar wrote that Sampson's book still represented "the most thoro ugh and

extensive descript ion" (Matras 2002, 10) of the dialect to date and that Sampson's

discussion of histor ical phonology remains "probably the most detailed

discussion" (Matras 2002, 10).

Welsh Romani captured Sampson's imagination not ju st because he had never

heard it, nor heard of it, before: to Sampson, Welsh Roman i was the link to history and

the speakers of this dialect were ' true' Romanies, their language as free of modem ,

European corruption as its speakers were assumed to be. In one passage Sampson recalls

the first time he heard Welsh Roman i in 1894:

. . . then for th e first time I heard ... the Rom an i language spok en not as an

un couth jargon , but as a pu re Indi an idiom , a ver itable moth er tong ue,

miraculou sly preserved fro m co rru pt ion by a single trib e amo ng the hills and



fastn esses of Wales, which they had entere d two hundred years before.

(Sampson 1997, 58)

In a 1909 text publ ished in the JGLS Sampson recalls his early days researching the

Welsh Romani language. It is an introduction to a folktale he had collected during his

fieldwork. In it, Sampson comments on an early enthusiasm that mirrors Thompson's

emotion-based definition of the Romani Rais. Then Sampson describes the reason for his

excitement: the language he was hearing was the kind of language valued by all Rais in

that it was viewed as an uninterrupted link to an imagined past. And finally, Sampson

revea ls that in this research he feels as if he is living out George Borrow's dream, the man

whose writing inspired his Romani research.

Thi s story, take n down from Mathew Woo d at Tal-y-Llyn in the summer of

1895, is tra nscr ibed from a no te-book half-filled with exam ples of Welsh

Rom an i heard from the harpist Edwar d Woo d in the previous year. And

glancing again at these early notes, emphas ised by marks of admirat ion and

qu adrupl e und erl inings, recalls somet hing of the first glow of ent husiasm

which I felt on meetin g with th is miraculously preserved dialect. Of what

stuff must have been f.1shioned Abram Woo d, that ' reputed King of the

Gyps ies,' who came from Frome in Some rset, that he should have handed

down to his descendants a love for the old language which has kept it int act

to the present day, and may well mai ntai n it as mother speech for

generations to come. Here was deep Romani beyond my wildest dreams !

Sco tch T inkler-Gy psy, I knew, had for over a cent ury been merely a jargo n,

and Anglo-Romani - well! a fairly wide acquainta nce with the elder and

younger English Gypsies had lon g destroyed any hope of meet ing wit h pure

Romin us in these island s. Th e last word , I though t, had been spo ken by

Wester, and, except for the chance discovery here and the re of a few

unr ecorded lays, there seemed little to be gleaned by stude nts of the



language. True, Groo me had publi shed speci me ns of Wels h Gy psy extrac ted

from th e lett ers of John Rob erts , but I ima gin ed th at the venerable harpist ,

like Wester him self, mu st have been a sole survivor, a sort of Rom any Do lly

Pent reath , th e last speaker of th e Celt ic speech of my Co rn ish ancestors . And

yet here was Edward beside me, un con cern edly di scour sing in a dialect

hardl y less perfect th an th at of th e Tc hinghianes, from which it mu st have

separated at least four cent uries before.

'The n felt I like some watcher of th e skies,

W hen a new planet swims int o his ken.'

Bor row's Gy psy dream had co me tru e, and I was listenin g to the language of

two or th ree hundred years ago. (Sam pson 190 9, 23 1)

The long quotes with which I have littered this chapter are included not only to

provide a sense of how Sampson's wor k and Romani Rais were perceived in their time,

but to provide a sense of the Roman i Rais ' working methods in genera l. Many of these

work ing methods were not unlike those of anthropologis ts who traveled to colonia l

destinations to conduct resea rch; gypsio logists were the co lonialists at home. On an

individual basis, each gypsiolog ist would have done little lasting harm on his or her own;

however, as a group, the GLS gypsio logists ' methods of research did have long-lasting

negative impacts upon the Roman ies they studied and wors hipped; their discourses were

and are used to j ustify the continued discriminat ion agai nst and marginalization of

Romanies everyw here they live. Sampson see med to have had real affec tion and respect

for many of his subjects, but the manner in which he conducted his researc h serve d to

support and amplify a discourse which did not benefit Roman ies.



Research , for the Romani Rais, was a bridge between two wo rlds. On ly the Rais

were able to wa lk across that bridge withou t constRaint. Romanies were barred from the

bridge entirely and although Briti sh non-Rais could cross the br idge, their way would be

made difficult if they were not memb ers of the gro up of Rais who were memb ers of the

GLS . It has ofte n bee n said that Rais longed to esca pe British soc iety and used their

research to ava il themse lves of that oppor tunity as ofte n as possible. However, they did

not really long to be Roman i; their status as Rais ass ured a comforta ble place in Britis h

society, in which they enjo yed the admiration and respect gai ned through publ ishin g

about their forays into the Roman i wo rld. The brid ge gave them the freedom to become

respected and we ll-know n scho lars in one wo rld and self-ascri bed gods in another.

There is no doub t that the performance of the Rai identity was not co nfine d to the

Roman i side of the researc h brid ge. There is no better demonstration of the way

Sampso n's Rai perform ance see ped into his fami ly life than at his funeral, introduced

earlier in this chapter. Sampso n's funeral was a parade which embod ied the often

conflic ting roles of the Rai, as noted by Nord. These conflicting perform ances reveale d

themselves in vario us aspec ts. Roman ies atte nded Sampso n's funera l, played vio lin,

elari net, dulcim er and harp, enac ted some Rom ani buria l rituals and expressed affectio n

for Sampson--playing the part of the friendship with Romanies. Respected sc holars and

the mayor of Live rpoo l played out the respected academic ro le of the Rai perform ance.

Sampson 's son Michael was there relucta nt ly, but refused to talk about Sam pso n to his

family indicating a des ire to distance himsel f from his father's life and playing the part of
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family discord in part caused by aspects of the Rai identity performance (Sampson 1997).

Fellow Rai, Augustus John, read Romani verses that were written by the Rai and in this

performed the Rais' obsession with the language as a connection to an imagined past and

their method of taking knowledge from Romanies and shaping it for use in their own

cultural contexts. As the executor chosen by Sampson, Dora Yates organized the funeral

and attended, in this way playing out the Rai roles of sexual adventurism and

bohemianism as Yates had long been one of Sampson's many lovers (Sampson 1997).

Absent from the funeral was Margaret, Sampson's wife, with whom Sampson had

attempted reconciliation within the previous year and who disapproved of the funeral

arrangements (Sampson 1997). Embodying Sampson's secret life was Mary, daughter of

Gladys Imlach, who had been one of Sampson's female recruits to the GLS and with

whom he also had an affair and maintained a relationship; Mary had grown up seeing her

father (who adored her, apparently) during holidays when he could slip away (Sampson

1997), but could not come to the funeral because her existence was still secret. Notably

absent too was the son that Sampson was said to have had with a Romani woman

(Sampson 1997, 191) and the other children it had been rumored or hinted that Sampson

had fathered (Sampson 1997, (91).

If the performance of Rai identities necessitated secrets on the British side of the

research bridge, it also necessitated secrets on the Romani side. I refer here to more than

simply secrets about sexual relationships or illegitimate children; here I refer to the secret

of Romani resistance to the research methods of Rais. A group of Romanies attended
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Sampson 's funeral , an act which gave voice to the assumed friendship between Romanies

and Sampson . Yet, the truth was more complex. Denied a voice or participation in the

construction of their own identity discourses , there is evidence that at least some

Romanies resisted by providing false or misleading information . Mayall discusses claims

that some of Borrow' s informants didjust this:

Borrow believed that by offering cigarette s, tob acco and mon ey, and by

living and sharing their lifestyle , he was accorded privileged access to the

group. A typescript note in the Gypsy Lore Society archive at Liverpool

offers a perspective on the relation ship from the Gypsy side. Writin g Dora

Yates, a memb er of the Boswell family remarked that Borrow was considered

dishone st and as causing anno yance and offence by publi shin g sto ries whi ch

had been told to him in confid ence. Similarl y, Silvester Gordon Boswell,

grand son of Wester (1811 -1890) , one of Boswell's original informants, has

writt en :

Mr Borrow was not always told the truth in return for his half oun ce of

twist, and there was man y a good laugh at his expense after he had left a

Gypsy family seated around a stick fire.

Amo ng his family at least , the friend ship and tru st which had been

established had long since been lost, and the idea that Borrow was regarded

by the Gypsies as practically on e of themselves conta ins more than a hint of

romanticisation. Also, whil e offerin g payment of some kind for inform ation

is certa inly a legitimate and com mo n practi ce, this is not the rom anti c image

of the Roman y Rai wh o befriend ed the Gypsies, found their confide nce and

was given privileged access to their secrets. The relationship was more a

commercial transa ction than a meetin g of intim ates. (Mayall 2004, 158)



Whil e it is true that Sampso n's research methods were not the same as those

employed by his inspiration, George Borro w, the genera l approac h was the same. In

"Tales in a Tent ," Sampson 's definiti on of Rai includes being a ' tobacco-ja r,' which

ind icates that some exc hange was part of the relat ionship . Sampso n readil y acknow ledges

that Rom ani info rmants often do not tell the truth , but he blam es this on the esse ntia l

natur e of Romanies and there is no sugges tion that it might be due to the natur e of the

rela tionship formed with the Romani inform ant. In a review of Sampso n's dictionary a

Rom man was quot ed as say ing that Sampso n would, "cut a man 's heart out ifhe thought

he could discover a new Romani wo rd the reby" (Thompso n, 1926, 94). The Rom quoted

may have sa id this as a joke, but eve n as a j oke it reveals that Romanies were aware of

Sampso n's single-minded dri ve and that that drive was obvious in his re lationships with

them to the point that it was plain that the language was more important than the peopl e

from whom he co llected the language. It is no surprise that Mayall observes that false

inform ation was passed to Romani Rais in genera l, Samp son was no exce ption (Maya ll

2004) . Had Sampso n listened--had the Roman i Rais listened--to Romanies and heard their

actio ns as res istance rather than as ev idence for the innate unreliabili ty of Romanies, he

and his co lleag ues wo uld have had to restructure the ir research methods entirely. But they

didn ' t want to hear what Romani es we re sayi ng, because if they had been ab le to hear

what Romanies were sayi ng and take it se rious ly, then they would have had to discard

their most cherished beliefs and acknow ledge the co mplex contex tua l reali ties in which

Roman ies lived.



Chapter four: Two Societies

4.1. Introduction

I love the first line of "Tales in a Tent."

In one se ntence the journ ey away from technology and moderni ty is comp leted

and my ow n fantasies of esca pe from the demands of modern-day city life are awakened:

"Ten minut es Railway jo urney, and a short run across the fields takes us out of the

nineteenth centu ry, and into the Grays' tent" (Sam pson 1892, 2 11). On more than one

occas ion, my ow n desire to dodge the complexi ties and dem and s of life has led me to a

nostalgia for a past that never was or to an idealization of a peo ple and culture that is far

too simplistic to be rea list ic. Tha t is why that first line appea ls to me: I wou ld like to

follow Sampso n away from the Railroads and modern technology and into an imagined

rural life which (some how) dem and s less of me. Each time I read that first line I am

reminded tha t 1am critiquing a sketch that, in many respects, I like very much, and that I

have dec ided to study a person with whom, in many ways , I can ident ify; that has bee n

the so urce of personal refl ect ion about the beliefs which shape and motivate my ow n

writing and resea rch.

Others writing before, durin g and afte r Sam pson's time have used the trope of the

esca pe from comp lex urban to the simple rural as literary too l. Geo rge Borrow , whose

work so inspir ed Sampso n, was part ofa litera ry traditi on which defended and idealized a

rural life believed to be threatened. Borrow's wo rk " for the firs t time in se rious rural

writing, offe red a tramp's eye view of the Englis h countrys ide" (Kei th 1974, 110). As was



true in most rural writing, Borrow 's nostalgia for an imag ined past distorted his historical

acc uracy. In his book about rural writing from the seve nteenth century to modem times,

English studies professor W.J. Keith conclud es that "[i]n the fina l analysis the rural

essay ist paint s neither land scapes nor self- portRai ts; instead he communicates the subt le

relationship betw een him sel f and his env ironm ent, offe ring for our inspection his ow n

attitudes and his own vision" (Keith 1974, 24). In the same way, Sampson's sketch is here

analyze d for what it reveals about Sampso n 's bel iefs.

Although Sampso n's "Ta les in a Tent" uses tools borrowed from the literary

canon, it is not a literary piec e. Written as it is from a posit ion of academic author ity with

the intent of imparting non-fiction ' truths' about Romanies to an academic audience ,

"Ta les in a Tent" is first and foremost part of the cons truc tion of knowledge about

Romanies. In this chapte r 's close ana lysis, I focus upon four tools Sampson uses to shape

his ow n identity and that of the Rom anies he describ es: one, the port rayal of time to deny

the modernit y of Romani es; two , the renderin g of dialogue between Sampso n and

Rom anies to demonstrate the intellect ua l superior ity of the Rais; three, the use of humour

to different iate the Roman i Other from the Rai and the reader ; and four, the use ofa code

to hide different inte rpre tations of the text. Through the analysis of these four items I

make the case that Sampso n engage d in research to validate his pre-existing beliefs about

Romanies.



4.2 . Trapped in time

In one gentle opening sentence Sampson takes the reader from his or her familiar

surroundings and into another world . The world is "o ut of the nineteenth

century" (Sampson 1892, 211), the implication being that by 1101 being in the nineteenth

century, this other world is better, more relaxing, somehow simpler. Sampson's opening

implies that time does not appl y across the open field and inside the Grays' tent in the

same way it applies to him and those reading the piece. This is part of the appea l of

course--w ho among us has not wanted to esca pe the relentless rule of the cloc k? Many of

the grea t adventure stories begin by placing the protagonist in an unfam iliar environment

where time/ eels different. In "Tales in a Tent," time no longer matters for Sampso n, nor

for the reader. What is never acknow ledged in the article is that time does ex ist and docs

matter to the Grays ' family.

This first sentence signaled Sampson's invest ment in a bel ief system shared by

gypsio logists which placed Romanies outside of mode rnity, as it existed in the nineteenth

century. To the gypsio log ists, ' real' Romanies were beare rs of anc ient traditions and

language that needed to be docum ented; in their view, Romanies were a race which had

not changed since they migrated from India, and as such represented a past which had

long-since decayed elsewhere. Further, any hints of change or modern ity were seen as

evidence of the comi ng extinction of the ' real' Romanies. The gypsio logists as a whole

were unwillin g to view Roman i cultures in a modern context. This time-displacement



reflects ambivalence about their own experiences of modernity. Sampson wrote about this

in the preface to Wind On The Heath. an anthology of writing about Romanies:

O ur Gypsies meanwhil e have gone on in their old way serenely ind ifferent to

op inion. 'Are you aware, Rosaina ,' I asked a pictures quely clad young

Rom an i, 'that Wor dswo rth, the great Mr . Wordsworth , has called you a

"wild outcast of Society"?' 'The re are two societies, Raia,' was the disdain ful

reply. Yes, certai nly there are two Societies, and which is the hap pier remai ns

a question. Do we not find Shakespeare-- thro ugh the mouth of Amiens-
H azlitt , Kinglake, Stevenso n, H ousman , Masefield , and many ano ther,

sometimes wo nderi ng whet her Ma da m C ivilizatio n may not have put her

mon ey on the wrong horse? (Sampson 2005, vii-viii)

Romanies were interpreted as museum pieces in an exhibit. As such Romanies had

little value outside their display cases and lost value when 'co ntaminated' by the modern

world from which they must be protected if they were to retain their value as museum

exhibit pieces. Sampson wrote:

The Gypsies are in tru th a to uchsto ne to the person ality of a man. Just as
one person may see in an ancie nt batt ered coin merely a wort hless piece of

metal, of no utilit y as curre ncy, so to ano ther it may co njure up visions of
f.1mo us men and bygon e civilization, and even seem a thin g of wort h and

beau ty in itself. (Sampso n 2005, vii)

This is the historical trap: only ' pure ' Romanies who continued their ancient traditions

without reference to modernity or contemporary influences should be 'save d', studied or

supported. Any attempt by Romanies to advoca te on their own behalf or to alter their way

of life to their own benefit was interpreted as a departure from traditional ways that

excluded that group from being worthy of support. Only passive Romanies would receive

the benefit of whatever advocacy the Romani Rai saw fit to provide, witl~out input from

Romanies who must always be engaged only in their own cultural activities.



By placing the Grays ' ten t "o ut of the nineteenth century" the first line of "Ta les

in a Tent" invokes fiction and places Rom anies out of the range of complete ' truth ' . In

doing so, Sampson gra nted him sel f an editorial freedom which result ed from a read ing

less critica l than a piece written to signa l "aca demic" or "scie nce". At the same time the

fictiona lized beginn ing brings to mind the stereoty pica l literary interpr etations of

Roman ies which were common in fiction and makes them ' true ' . In this way, the text

conflat es living Romanies with their literary co unte rpa rts. The gypsio log ists as a gro up

often did not differenti ate between the Romanies they read about in novels and the

histori cally and cultura lly contex tualized Roman ies they enco untere d in the co urse of

their researc h. Rom anies ex isted as fan tastic crea tures in fantastic books in which

fantastic thin gs happ en; like fair ies and pixies, Romanies ex ist in Sampso n's tex t as

almos t-human corroborations of the mys teries which ex ist just outside ofa reaso n. Not

only does the opening work subtly to fictiona lize Romanies, but the fictio na lization also

wor ks to furth er place Romanies outside of known hum an timel ines. By remaking a

physical jo urney by tRain and ac ross a field into a jo urney through time, Sa mpso n was in

essence say ing "once upon a time, " and when a storyte ller uses those wor ds or thei r

eq uiva lent, we let go of our cri tica l facult ies, our disbelie f, and prepare for a wonderful

tale popul ated by unusual crea tures in which we long to believe.

Books are often describ ed as esca pes- -a way to ente r another wo rld and time

with out eve r really leaving your ow n. For G LS gy psio log ists, the British Roman ies were

like living books: when the need for esca pe struck, instead of go ing to a bookstore or



library, gy ps io log ists head ed off to the nea res t Rom ani camp and let the adve nture unfold

around them , sec ure in the knowled ge that they could close the book-go hom e-

wheneve r they needed . The esca pe that these gypsiolog ists sought in thei r research visi ts

to the Rom ani camp s can also be liken ed to that ofa book in tha t non e of the

gyps io log ists esca ped for goo d; their escapes were always temp orary. The gypsio log ists

always return ed to the wo rld they soug ht to esca pe from to face its cha llenges , yes , but

also to reap the benefits of wh at that life had to offer : regul ar wo rk, a regul ar pay eheq ue,

respect abilit y, house an d hom e, a soc iety o f pee rs. In a sense, these gyps io logis ts were

doing what we wo uld all like to do and what we do do when we can: they were dodgin g

some of the most confining strictures that belonged to their statio n in life, whi lst

continuing to take adva ntage of the benefits that came w ith, in the ir case, being white ,

middl e class, c itize ns o f Brit ain in the late nineteen th century . The introdu ction to the

piece desc ribes an esca pe from industr ia liza tion to an co untry land scape that is as ' pure'

as the Rom ani es who live the re. Framed within suc h an ideali zat ion , the Romani es are

cas t as characte rs in a pre-determin ed plot w ith a fam iliar theme .

Th rough a simple sentence, Sa mpso n ca lled to the mind of his readers a w ide

array of assoc iations, bel ief sys tems, mem ori es, and longings. As a piece of writing, that

ski ll is admira ble. However, as part o f the process of the produ ction of know ledge , the

firs t sentence frames the subjec ts of Sa mpso n's study within a disco urse whic h does not

re flect the complexi ty of Rom ani es ' lives.



4.3. Speaking to an audience of peers

More than one story is told in Samp son 's article: one is projected to the general

reader and anoth er is skillfully told to the initiates ofa secret eode-of-sorts, to his fellow

Rais. Much of the remainder of this chapter assesses implications of various layers of

meanings which Sampson weaves into the text and considers what this infers about

Samp son' s research method s. A portion of Samp son 's intended, but hidden, meanin gs can

be unraveled through an analysis of folklor e within the text. Subsequent sections will

explore this more fully. Th is short section makes the case that Sampson did not want

these meanin gs to be fully under stood by anyone outside the closed circle of researchers

associated with the GLS.

"Tales in a Tent" is an excellently written piece which, when read casua lly, offers

to the reader an amu sing evening of interactions with Samp son 's Romani subjects. A

closer reading reveals that anoth er story was told in a manne r only his fellow Rais would

underst and at the time. The evidence for this begins with Sampson's use of Romane s

language throughout. Sampson sca tters about thirty Romanes words and phrases

throughout the piece. A translation is offered in a footnote for 'guzberi gOlj i ' [wise

woman or witch]. Footnotes provide more informat ion about other details: beliefp attem s,

superstitions, the shortening ofa child 's name, riddle answers, word origins, background

information about a subjec t, the relation of one tale to another, additional informati on

about a tale, translations for Romani constellation names, and relevant cultura l

information, Yet, he does not translate these Romanes words. In the time Sampson wrote,



the majority of people who spoke Roman es were other Rais. These words would have

been understood by his peers, and only they would have understood the full meanin g of

the article . Sampson did not want the mean ing of all of the Romanes words to be public

knowledge. That meaning was present only for the speakers of Romanes who would be

readin g the jo urnal, other Rais, whose perspectives were so simi lar they would apprecia te

the joke.

That Sampson wrote for a part icular audience leads to the conclusion that the

fieldwork description is not a factual description of that evening's events, but a compos ite

of storytelling fieldwork encounters stitched together to impress and amuse his Rai

audience. Severa l other items point to this conclusion (which are analysed in more detail

in following sec tions). First, the presentation of language use is not consistent throughout.

Sampson quotes the Gray famil y as freely mixing English and Rornanes; but the

transcript ions of the three folktales told by di fferent members of the family eontain only a

few words spoken in Romanes, 'Rai, ' <guzber i go rji, , 'ker;" hoi, ' and "dordi' : [do not

think this spoke n style change can be attributed entirely to a movement between casual

conversat ion to story perform ance; the stories were probably recorded at separa te eve nts

and inserted into the article. Seco nd, it is unl ikely that a story performance would unfold

in such a convenient a manner as described. Romanies did not, after all, sit around all day

waiting to tell stories to wandering Rais; the interrup tions of daily Romani life are

completely missing here, leadin g to the conclusion that there was much left out and/or

added to write this perfect sce ne. Sampson likely crea ted an 'idea l' storytelling session
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based upon a numb er of episodes . Thir d, the references to beliefs and superstitions which

litter the dialogue are so num erou s it is unlik ely they would have come up in normal

conversa tion as port rayed in Sampson's text. In the first pages alone- In the time j ust afte r

Sampson arri ves at the tent--th e conversa tion has moved from superstitions about a

j umping eye, to the analys is of dream s, to fairies, ghos ts and witches and begins a

personal story about an enco unter with fairies. This is not convinc ing. It is much more

prob able that Sampso n wanted to demonstrate a level of know ledge about Romani beliefs

and for this reaso n pepp ered his text with such references.

Thi s close readin g ca lls into question j ust how much acc uracy may be ex pec ted in

this tex t which is part of the produ ction of academic knowledge about Romanies. Strictly

acc ura te or part- fict ion, the text was publ ished as part ofa wider body of knowledge and

so must be cons ide red as part of an attempt to crea te truth s abo ut Romanies. The

uncert aint y about acc uracy also allows for multipl e readings . There is more than one story

in this piece. I focus upon two: Sampson's story about his fieldwor k; and the story told

through the arra nge ment of fairyta les . Both stor ies are wr itten for his peers.

4.4 . Talking Romanies

The first Roman i person encountere d in "Tales in a Tent" is a young woman

named Deliah, who greets Sa mpson and his fellow Roman i Rai "fro m within, with one of

her inevi table omens. 'Do rdi! Rai, I knowe d so meo ne was a comin ' , cause my eye

jumped. Dil-ta! Rai, okki tiro duidashl" Sampso n re lated that, " Deliah's spirit is st ill
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troubl ed by a dream of the previou s nigh t. She dreamed she 'wu r a drownd in ' in mudly

water'; but her ' daddy's dream was bett erer, 'ca use he on'y dreamed he wur a-drow ndin'

in nice 'd fresh watcr '" (Sa mpso n 1891 , (99).

The dialogue presented in Samp son 's first pa ragra ph sets a pattern which

continues through the rest of the text. When the Romanies spea k, their wo rds are spe lled

to display difference as heard by Samp son; neither Sampso n's, nor his co lleag ue's ,

dialogue is eve r represe nted verbatim or phoneticall y; hum our is used to enhance the

separa tion be twee n Romanies as objec t and non-Romanies as researchers and audie nce;

porti ons of the dialogue are presented in Englis h and portions are in the Romani

language; and dialogue snippe ts ofte n contain references to supers titions or bel iefp attems

belonging to Romanies. Sampso n was face d with many sty listic, represe ntat iona l, and

interp retive choices when he sat down to write this piece for the JGLS. I cannot know

exac tly how and why Sam pso n made his presentat ion choices, but "Ta les in a Tent" is the

end result o f complex negotiati ons. As such, this text stands as the performance Sampson

put together to represe nt not only--a nd not necessarily- what he actua lly believed abo ut

Romanies, but how he wanted his beliefs, his identity, and his actio ns to be represe nted to

fellow GLS gy psiologists . These factors, as projected through this piece, beca me part of

the larger body of wor k which shaped publi c interpretation of Romani identities .

Dialect ske tches in whi ch regional ways of speak ing were presente d for a mixture

of amuse ment and instruction were part of the larger dialect literature genre which

became qu ite popul ar by the mid-nin eteenth century (Shorrocks 1999). Dialect sketches



were also popular in the nineteenth cen tury United States. Realism was portrayed through

the usc of ' rea listic ' speec h in a variety of literatur e:

To an un precedent ed degree, the socia l and person al significance of dialect

provides the very framewo rk aro und which late-ni neteenth -cen tury literary

wo rks are str uctu red.... [are] pa rt of a large gro up of texts in Gi lded Age

literatu re that explore the cultura l and aesthe tic po litics of dia lect difference:

regiona l sto ries that co nside r social aspec ts of rustic language; hig hbrow

novels that react agains t the spoken id iom s of mass culture; pop ular texts

that experi ment with hum orou s accents of eth nic int eraction; sout he rn

romances that create racia l hierarch ies of speec h; mino rity works that

overt urn lingui stic hegem ony; naturalist novels that depict blasph emous

degeneration of city folk; Afr ican-A mer ican so ngs an d stories that exploit

th e signifYing alternative of vernac ular discour se. (Jones 1999 , 2)

A branch of the dialect genre was aimed at the audience who spoke the dialect portraye d

(such as literature whic h portrayed working class stories for working class audiences) .

Sampson did not wri te for a Romani audience, but for fellow Rais and academics and, as

such, "Ta les in a Tent" is part ofa kind of dialect literature which, accor ding to linguist

Graham Shorrocks, presented as "specimens of local ' manners and customs,' or later

under the influence of new development in philology (speci fically, dia lecto logy) and the

new academ ic discipline of folklore" (Shorrocks 1999, 90). Acade mics have returned to

this genre to analyse the portraya l of dialects in a variety of texts (Hoe nsclaars and

Buning 1999; Jones 1999). Engl ish studies professor Gav in Jones makes a direct link

between the portraya l of African-A merican dia lect and the encoding of racist bel iefs. In

his book Strange Talk The Politics ofDialect Literature in Gilded Age America Jones

links dialect writing to the maintenance of hegemonic dominance on the part of a white



culture nervous about race : "American dialect writing was, in part, a confirmation of

cultura l hegemony. The focus on "incorrect" dialects sanctioned belief in the pure,

standard speec h of a domin ant elite" (Jones 1999, 9). In analysing "Ta les in a Tent," I

make similar links between the use of dialect writing in this non-fiction piece and the

encod ing of racist be liefs about Roman ies.

Contemporary academics grapple with issues of representation whenever the ora l

interv iew or encounter is presented in the writte n form. Linguist Denn is R. Preston

challenged folklorists to cons ider such issues in a survey of 1970s articles from the

Journal a/A merican Folklore. He demonstrated that respelling (prese nting non-standard

spelling to represe nt spoken dialect) occu rred most often when the subject was speaki ng

in non-American varieties of English. Preston found that resea rchers respelled what was

different to them and that respe llings resulted in a more critica l interpretation of the

subject. In the article detailing his find ings, Preston wrote:

The im petus for th is respe lling may come in part from the desire to give lore

the Aavor of spo nta neo us or relaxed language. Since wri ting can no t hope to

capture the q uality of speec h, these few respellings do more to mar the

tra nscript or representation than make it co me alive. Furt hermore, since re

spel lings in genera l seem to be more popular wit h folklorists when offering

the speech of the "d ifferent," these part icular respell ings are espec ially

obnoxious. Since th ey represent the casua l pronu nciation of speakers from

all regions and all socia l classes, the fact that they are used most freq uently

for certa in gro ups makes them most representative of a linguacent ric,

prescriptivist atti tude. (1982, 32 0)



Preston 's wor k was not unchallenged (Fi ne 1982), but the resulting debate reinforces the

underlying truth that intended and unintended meanings can be conveye d through

represe ntation choices. In Sampson's time academics were not engage d in debates about

representation within the term s of Preston 's argumen ts; nonetheless, issues of

representation play a cen tral role in interpreting Sampson's portrayal of Romani

conversation in "Ta les in a Tent."

For the purposes of accuracy, Sampson was known to employ two people to

transcribe a conversat ion, intervie w, or story at the same time. But that did not happen in

the sce nario presented in 'Tales in a Tent." In this case Sampson was acco mpanied by one

other man he refers to as "the other rye." Additionally, much of the dialogue Sampson

quotes occurs outside the inform al storytelling sess ion, in situations in whic h it is unl ikely

he was taking verbatim notes of the conve rsation. It is likely that a good deal of the

dia logue presented has actua lly been recreated from memory; it follows that whether

consciously or not, Sampson 'e dited' the dialogue to fit the needs of his text and that his

portrayal of the Gray family's dialogue was not as accurate as implied. Of course, as a

man who spen t a good deal of time with this family and other Romani families, Sampson

would have suffic ient clai m to a better ear than most for accurately recallin g Roman i

speec h.

Sampson's mixtu re of English and Roman es also ca lls into question how

accurate ly he portrays the use of language in the sketch. It appears that Sampson did not

accurately present the mixture of Engl ish and Romanes that was spoken . The sporadic use



of a Romanes word or phrase within direct dialogue gives the impressio n at times that

Sampson translated a Romanes dialogue into English for the benefit of his English

readers, leaving a few words untranslated for effect. At the same time, the phonetic

spelling of some of the English sugges t that Sampson had directly quoted the family's

pronunciation of an English word. The dia logue prese nts at times as macaronic and at

other times as a little too neatly constructed to be a verbatim represe ntation. Two

examples are: '''Shanny !' roared his father, ' do you see dem a lollin ' me to stariben?'

'Jal an, daddy, 'c huck led Shanny 'yo u'rejal/in 'misto ,.. (Sampson 1891, 201); and: " ..

Duker ipen,' my wise woman opines, ' is a tatcho purro kovva,' but now, like law and

language, in sad ruins" (Sampson 1891, 204). Sampso n also occasionally subst itutes a

Romanes word for English in his own text: " . . . though it must be diffic ult, especia lly for

the pukin yu s to dist inguish between the prophetess and the charlatan" (Sampson 189 1,

204) . While the 'm istakes' present in the phonetic rendering of the Gray fami ly's English

might indicate an 'i ncorrect' usage of English, the almost too-perfect use of English

before the use of a Rornanes word or phrase is incompatible. The inconsistency, I believe,

is Sampso n's, who like ly recrea ted the dialogue for dramatic effect and ease of reading ;

he is afte r all an exce llent wri ter. Yet, this text is not presented as fiction, but was

publ ished as an acade mic's observat ions of his Romani subjec ts. It is proba ble that

Sampson's immediate audie nce, the GLS gypsiolog ists, were cognizant of the mix of

fiction and non-fict ion and that it was a practice in which they themse lves engaged. But,

the larger audience would have been less aware of the blend of science and fictio n that



occurs in this piece. At any rate, it is enough to make the point that the speec h patterns

attributed to the Grays are not accura te representat ions.

The phonetic renderin g of the Romanes speec h in Sampson's text had the overa ll

effect of creating a less-sophi sticated and un-Br itish other, compared to whom Sampso n

appears much as the god-like character he imagined himsel f to be. By present ing Romani

speech in unorthodoxly spe lled words, the focus turns to the " mistakes" in Romanies '

speec h. As Preston noted in his 1982 study, such ' mistakes ' do not flatter the subject

portrayed. An inte resting contrast is the fact that Sampson's prose was corrected and

enhanced by at least one editor before publication and so his ' mistakes ' never appear in

print. In this see mingly artless text, Sampso n asser ts his super iority to his Romani

subje cts.

Who speaks is also important in "Ta les in a Tent" as well. Neither Sampso n nor

his colleague is ever directly quoted . In the seco nd paragraph afte r Deliah tells them

about a dream, Sampson writes "Willi nilli we sugges t an interpretation" (Sampson 1891,

199); later, when it is his turn to tell a story, Sampson simply wr ites, " I tell them the old

story of "Fa ithful John" (Sampson 1891, 208); when invited to wish on a new moon

Sampson writes, " I doffing my glasses first to avert ill luck;"as the article nears its end

"the other rye asks whether Mandra and Deliah may acco mpany us soon to the

pantomim e" (Sampson 1891 , 2 10). Sampson wro te an entire book about the Romani

language and Sampson's apparent fluency in Romanes was part of his ski ll in obtaining

Roman i friends. Yet he does not quote his own attempts to speak their language, attemp ts



which can be ass umed (base d on the fact that Sampso n learned as an adult and co uld

never immerse himsel f in the language full-time for long stretches at a time) to be

imperfec t, at times broken , and cer tainly spoke n wit h an English accent. Sampson

preserves every instance where the Gray fami ly straye d from received Englis h usage, but

he makes his ow n mis takes, in eit her Eng lish or Roma nes, invis ible.

Sampson's voice appears in the body of the tex t and is the voice the audie nce is

mea nt to hear; the text is about Sampso n, the Rai. Sam pson's cho ice to rema in silent in

conversa tion makes his author ial vo ice all the stronge r. Nex t to the emo tional vo lubility

of the Gray family, Sampson's unm ovable si lence or polite sum mar ies of his part in the

conve rsation ap pears rest Rained and reasonable and academic . Sampso n does not write

his part in any conversation because that would inter fere with Sampso n's text ua l

perfo rmance of the role of Rai . By treating his own speec h diffe rently from the speech of

the Romani family, Sampso n is sig naling that he is diffe rent from these peop le.

Used to further wide n the perceived di fference between Roma and non-Roma are

the conversation topics Sam pson chose to incl ude and the humor wit h which the

conversations are portrayed. Wheneve r a member of the Gray fami ly speaks he or she

ta lks about topics and beliefs d ifferent from those chose n by midd le or upper c lass

respec table British people. Sam pso n does not write a text whose aim it is to bridge

differences. If Sampson wanted to do this he co uld have includ ed much more fami liar and

commonplace conversational topics to his audie nce, which, no do ubt, occurred at some

point du ring this visi t. Instead , Sampso n prese nts conversations abo ut supers titio ns,



dreams, amusing responses to British technology. Although many of the supers titions

were not specifica lly Romani in origin and would have been common enough in every day

British life, the numerous references crea te an impression that Roman ies were much more

superstitious than average. As discussed in an earlier sec tion, it is not probable that all

these superstitions actua lly came up in casual conversation in the way presented, and is

more likely that Sampso n produ ced a composite based upon conversatio ns occurring over

many visits. Even parenting becomes strange in a teasing exchange between grandmother

and granddaughter which is rendered "o ne of the many strange features of domestic

life" (Sampson 1891, 200). In this Sampson was certainly not alone. At the time dialect

literature was ofte n used to define Brit ish aga inst non-Briti sh . Sorenson observed this

dynamic in her study of the use of the Sco ts dialect in The Heart ofMidlothian when she

linked "the part icular linguistic practices of this Scots speaker to a specific semio tic that

can in tum be situa ted in a narrati ve of Britishness. .. . Scott's Scots and the folk culture

it constitutes provide an "o ther" against which the English identity might defin e itse lf.

(So renson 1999, 66)

4.5. Funny differences

Sampson's usc of humour in the sketch also acce ntuates difference. Romanies are

not participants in Sampson's humour, but its objects . Sampson invites the othering of the

Grays through the amusing arrangement of the Grays' speec h and his own edito rial

responses . The sharing of in-jokes with the reader about the Grays encourages
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identific ation with Sampso n, who sees amuse ment in what di ffers from the British norm,

The humou r is gentle and not, I th ink , directly derisive. It is akin to the humour shared by

parent s in describin g the antics and say ings of a we ll-loved but amusing chi ld, one who is

a lways saying cute and often incompr ehensible th ings whi ch betra y the child 's poor gras p

of adult realit y and reaso n.

The othering through hum our begin s with Del iah 's greeting: "' Dordi! Rai, 1

knowed someo ne was a comin', 'ca use my eye jumped '" (Sa mpson 1891, 199). There

many lenses through which Sampso n could have inte rpreted this greeting to his reader.

For exa mple, he could have written his own response to this gree ting in direct quotes (did

he respond in Eng lish or Roman i?) in a way that would have portrayed the interaction as

one between equa ls. Sampso n also co uld have con textual ized Deliah 's comment by

telling the reader whether the jumping eye to which Del iah referred was part of a wider

beli ef sys tem or pecul iar to Deliah hersel f and how it related to superst itions held by

peopl e in every culture, and how and why it ti t into her current life. Further, he could

have portrayed his ow n fumbling in Rom ani or re t1ected upon an odd British belie f--and

in that way make him sel f and/or Brit ish culture as much the object of the joke as

Roman ies and Rom ani culture are in this piece.

The same cri ticisms hold for othe r examples. Mid-way through the text, durin g a

break from the storyte lling sess ion Sampson writes :

And while Was ti and [ d iscu ss the im piety of a local astro nomer who is

having a huge telesco pe buil t "to look right int o heaven," M anch a sings and

dan ces fantas tically in th e moonli ght "just for all de wurl," as o ld Gray says

sim ply, "like one of dem littl e lubnis on de stage. " She is eleven yea rs of age,
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and the pride of her grandparents, for is she not " de best scholard in her

class, and ' de' best fighter in de hull school?" (Sampson 1891, 20 7)

The portion of the discussion which Sampson chooses to quote directly-v''to look right

into heaven' <-provokes amu sement both at Wasti 's articulation of the night sky as the

location of heaven rather than a part of a universe of stars and orbiting planets . This

discussion between himself and Wasti is an aside , a nonessential part of the sent ence

which is really about the dancing of the little girl ; this signal s that it is not important, but

merely an amu sing expo sition of the ' ignorance' of the Romani man. Thi s is further

demonstrated by the phonetic spelling of old Gray 's pronunciation (wurl instead of world ;

dem instead of them ; de instead of the) and throu gh his expression of pride in his

granddaughter's fighting at school. This paragraph, the second of two which describe a

break between stories, arranges chosen pieces of conversation for humorou s effect. The

larger context of the entir e conversation is erased in this text in order to produce a greater

comedic effect (as oppo sed to a critic al effect , or a realistic effect , or a sy mpathetic

effect). The humor is deriv ed from the expo sition of difference : scholarly British men do

not believe that heaven is literally behind the sky, nor do they pRai se a youn g girl for her

ability to fight. The skill of the writer in piecin g the text togeth er is everywhere apparent;

how ever , the result of that skill was the reinfor cem ent of divi sion .
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4.6. Stories told in folklore

"Fo lklore means something:" this is the first sentence of the third chapter in

Folklorist Alan Dundes' book Interpr eting Folklore ( 1980,33). It is not a very rema rkable

sentence; it see ms to state the obvious. Nonetheless, when first readin g "Ta les in a Tent" I

ove rlooked the importance of the folklore it contained, and, as a result , missed out on a

portion of the story Sampson was telling. But once I began asking why the folklore in the

article had been includ ed, pieces to a puzzle I could not at first complete began to fall into

place.

Discussed here are two impli cations which result from an interpretation of the

folklore in Sampson's article . The second relates to the coded information Sampso n

deliberately placed into the story to produce a particular interpreta tion. The first, however,

was not intended.

As Dundes said, much of folklore and its meaning is unconscious--we don' t think

about it. This

makes the study of meaning difficult though not impossi ble. It is difficult

because it is not easy to elicit native testimony about such meanings.

Unconscious symbolism is ju st as hard for informants to art iculate as is the

grammar of the languages they speak. (Dundes 1980, 36) .



Folklor e, Dund es said, is projective material , but much of the meanin g projected is

unconscious. [fthat idea is applied to Samp son 's text , then the descriptions of

superstitions and beli efs project a numb er of mean ings. As establi shed earl ier, it is

probable that Samp son created a compo site piece based upon information gained from

man y days, weeks, or month s of fieldw ork ; he did not portra y the evening as it actually

occurred. He want ed to show himself in the best light , displ ay his knowled ge, and crea te a

distinct sense of di fference between non-Romanies and Romanie s. A closer look at the

folklore tell s anoth er story, one that Sampson didn 't reali ze he was tellin g.

Non e of the folklor e traditions Sampson describe s in "Tales in a Tent"-

superstitions, belie fs, tales, and dite s-- are exclusively Romani traditi ons. An in-de pth

exa mination of the items of folklor e is not within the scope of this thesis, but such an

examination would likely show that most if not all of the tradi tions which are menti oned

in the text wer e comm on in Britain. Even a cursory con sider at ion shows the traditi ons

which appear in the text were commonly held across Britain . In fact, it is prob able that

Sampson would have already been famili ar with most, ifnot all, of the superstitions

discussed. Elias Owen 's Welsh Folklore ( 1896), for exa mple, is filled with belie fs,

superstitions, and stories whi ch are similar to tho se discussed by Romani es in Sampson's

piece . Thi s interpret at ion of folklor e co ntrasts with the one Sampson see ms to want to

express in this text: that Romanie s are different.

The seco nd 's tory ' to be read in "Tales in a Tent" is to be found in folklore and

langua ge that , [ argue, Samp son delibe rately placed in the piece to be understood only by



his fellow Rais. It is ironic that folklore "prov ides a socially sanctioned out let for the

ex press ion of wha t cannot be articulated in the more usual, d irect way " (Dundes 1980,

36) because, although Dunde s is spea king to the unconscious and non-deliberate

work ings of folklore, Sampso n used folkl ore delib eratel y to tell his story. Sampson could

be relati vely cert ain that most non-R ais would not be able to read Romanes and that non-

Rais would not look for meanin g in a reference to a dream or in the arrange ment of

folkta les . But that is exac tly where a folkloris t searches for meanin g. Dund es writes :

For hum ans, projecti on pro vides prot ection. Folklore, although collec tivized

fantasy, does meet the psychological needs of ind ividuals. Indeed it is literally

and fig ura tive ly custo m-made for the purp ose projection provides a means

of tran slating inner thought s to outer express ion ( 1980, 6 1).

Among Dund cs' exa mples of the safe project ion of what would be offens ive meanin g into

fantasy was Roald Dahl 's Charlie and the Chocolate Factory. This exampl e was

particul arly interesting to me because eve n though I read and loved the book as a child, I

have cr inged while read ing some passages to my children, wo nde ring what meanin g they

were takin g away from the descr iptions and treatm ent of the "Oo mpa-Loo mpas." These

dark-skinn ed little people, rescued from an awf ul j ungle ex istence to work in the factory ,

are summo ned with a wor d or a snap of the fingers and are paid nothin g but cocoa bea ns--

a wage which del igh ts them , Willy Wonk a ass ures young Charlie .

One might legitimately ask why there should be need for a facade of fantasy to

ex press stereo typic tRaits. Why not delin eate the stereotype in undisgui sed

fashion? Part of the answer might be that it is always eas ier to treat unpl easant

material in fan tasy rath er than in realit y. Fantasy has always served as a screen

for the projection of racism and this inelud es literary as we ll as folk fantasies .



But part of the answe r migh t be tha t the civil righ ts movem ent of the 1960s

mad e it more unac ceptabl e to express blatant racism directly. (Dundes 1980,

67)

It may be that Dahl "was not fully conscio us of the rac ist impli cations of his portR ait o f

the Oo mpa-Loompas, but racism need not be conscio us to be destruct ive" (Dundes 1980,

68) . Like Dahl 's projec tion of racist element s into the Oo mpa -Loo rnpas, Sampso n's

vers ion of 'gy psies ' in "Ta les in a Tent" may not have co nsc ious ly projected elements of

rac ism, but the meanin gs are c lear, nonethel ess. It is interestin g to note that rac ist

ideo logies were not unacceptable in nineteenth- cen tury Br itain; Sampso n del iberately

used folklore to code and to hide clem ents of his experiences as a Rai conducti ng research

among Romancs, eleme nts that were ult imatel y unacceptable to Victoria n society.

4.7. The final scene

The three paragraph s whi ch concl ude Sampso n's text portray the response of o ld

Gray to a question posed by Sampso n's co lleag ue: "T hen, remembe ring the girls ' love of

a sikermas tri, the other rye asks whether Mandra and Deliah may acco mpa ny us to the

pantomime" (Sa mpso n 1891, 210 ). Th e response of Old Gray is the humorous anecdote

wi th which Sampso n chooses to end the artiele. The scene Sampso n describes is one of

panic; the old man shouts and chokes on his ow n wo rds while the elder Romani girl

cowe rs in a comer and the younger Romani girl pulls the two Rais out of the tent. In an

interaction which, if written di fferentl y, co uld eas ily have left the reader laughin g at the

Rai 's soc ial incomp etence, Sampson instea d leads the reade r to laugh at what is portrayed



on one level as an over-the-top respon se to a reasonable request. The casual reader , as

ignorant as Sampson seems to be as to the cause of the fuss, has no avenu e through which

to identi fy with the Romani family. And so the funny anecdote in which Gray's response

is rendered like the unint elligible tantrum of a child becom es the final comment in this

text.

This scene become s an unintended expo sition of the writer 's research method s. If

the incident did happen in a version close to what was described , then this interaction

reflect s the manner in which Samp son managed fieldwork chall enges and reveals key

assumptions which inform , and ultimately plague , Sampson's contribution to the body of

academic knowl edge about Romani es.

After listening to one last story, Sampson and his collea gue stand up, ready to

leave. Then ,

. . . rem embering the girls' love of a sickermaskri, the oth er ryeasks wh eth er

Mandra and Deli ah may accompany us soon to th e pantomime.

What could th ere have been in thi s requ est to throw such a bombshell

int o our pleasant par ty? Fo r Gray has sta rted to his feet with th e cry of an

anima l in pain , passion ately voci ferating , "N ot dar on e! Not dar one!" and

pouring out a torr ent of un couth grief as he points to the wretched elder girl

cowering in a dark corner of the tent . And Wasti sits motionless with

inscrutable face, her eyes, as I think, readin g my very thou ght s. And

Mandra, with piteou s grim aces, is claspin g and uncl aspin g her hand s, as she

Hirs to and fro, tuggin g our coats to draw us out side and end th e painful

Yes, it is time to go, for old Gray has broken down over some simple
phrase--it is only gorj iko rat , but it chok es in his throat. Stran gely famil iar, too,
the word s sound, for do they not occur in the last two lines of Grannam
Herren 's song: --



"Tushan a wasawie lubenie
With Gorjiko rat to be kabni. "

And I find myself wondering wh eth er G ray was quoting from thi s, as our

hasty ad ieux returned with Wasti's ben edi ction, we step int o th e swee t nigh t

air, and walk hom eward s, mu sin g curiously on th e break-up of th e

Rommany race. (Samp son 1891, 2 11)

One one interpr etiv e level , Samp son frames the event as confu sing to him sel f, his

collea gue and the reader . Samp son asks rhetoric ally: "What could there have been in this

request to throw such a bomb shell into our pleasant party ?" (Sa mpso n 1891 , 2 11).

Samp son 's esse ntial belief that Romanies were by natur e incomprehensible impaired his

ability to learn from a misund erstand ing or a challen ge in his research . Here, Sampso n

rationali zed his inabilit y to und erstand as a perfectl y norm al part of interacti ons with

Romanies. In this way, Sampso n missed opportunities to more deeply und erstand Romani

way s of life and world views ; this sce ne is not flatterin g to Sampson as an academic

researcher.

So why did Sampson end this piece in this particul ar mann er? The answe r lies in

the word s Samp son heard old Gra y utter : ' go rj iko rat.' Did Gray say those two word s?

There is no one answer to that , but se vera l possible answe rs. 1 am not convinced that Gray

actually did , or even that Sampso n thought he heard Gray say them . It is possibl e that

Sampson used th is scene as a device to signa l to memb ers of an in-g roup, the GLS

gypsiologists who had been study ing Roman es. The signal telegraphed a meanin g, an in-

joke, which non-R ornane s speakers wo uld not understand . And in this case too, Romanies

are the butt of the joke.
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Sampson linked the two word s he heard (or pretended to hear ), 'go rji ko rat ,' to a

song with the verses: "Tu shan a wasawi e lubeni e/With Gorjik o rat to be kabni ." But

when the Romani word s in that verse are tran slated to English the verse reads (as

tran slated by Dr. Ian Hancock): "You are a bad whore/With non-Romani blood to be

pregnant. " The meanin g of these word s adds another layer to the interpret ation.

The Roman i langauge was appropriated by the gypsiolog ists not only as a way of

performing their Rai role, but as part of a code used to communicate messages to other

gypsio logists, so metimes in quite public texts such as "Tales in a Tent. " Additionally, the

use of the Romani language came to be coupl ed with sex ual meanin gs. Privatel y, so me

gy psiologists, includin g Samp son , enj oyed compo sing part -Engli sh, part-Rornan cs

sexually-charged verses, the " Romani words providing a coded language" (Sa mpso n

1997, Ill ). Just one example of this is the discovery by Anthony Sampson of written

exchanges between Dora Yates, who was Samp son 's lover , in which Romanes is used in

sex ual jok es and expr essions of longing for each other (Samp son 1997, III ). These verses

were used as " in-gro up humour to be understood and apprec iated only by the initiates.

Did this sometimes deliberat ely find its way into material for a wid er, though

unsuspectin g, audience . . . thereby comp oundin g the fun?" (Hancoc k 20 10, 179). The

Rom ani verses which Sampson quot es near the end of "Ta les in a Tent" are used in this

way.

To the uninitiated , the ending of "Tales in a Tent" opera tes on the level initi ally

discussed above: the reader unfamili ar with the sexua l procli vities of the Rais is also
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unlikely to read the Rom ani language and so wi ll be unable to decode the mean ing of the

verses Sa mpson wro te in Roman es. Any reader not familiar with the language or the

imagined and real conques ts of the GLS gypsio logis ts is unli kely to be motivated to

resea rch the mean ing of the Romani wo rds in the text. This apathy on the part of the

cas ual reader is particularly likel y after having enco unte red so many Romani wo rds

sca ttere d throughout the rest o f the text in a way that does not substantially interfe re wi th

the text's meanin g, the meanin g of which can at times be deciph ered from the contex t.

The verse and the wor ds 'go rj iko rat' certainl y are not presented as if they have an

important meanin g: .....old Gray has brok en down over some simple phrase--it is only

gorji ko rat. but it chokes in his thro at." The non-gypsiologist reader would likely interp ret

the signals in the above se ntence--"si mple phrase" and " it is only" --to mean that the

wo rds in Rom anes are unimp ortan t. However, Sampson's mixed signa ls would a lso

increase the amuseme nt of the GLS gypsiolog ists who do know the meani ng of the

Romani wor ds in the verse . Sampso n is speak ing two codes here and he does it very we ll.

What becom es obvious is that Sampson ac tua lly did know, at least in part, wha t

upset the elder Gray when his co lleag ue offere d to take the Romani girls, with Sampso n,

to a pantom ime. By refer ring to the verse and lingering on the wo rds ' gorj iko rat,'

Sampson makes it elear that he finds the si tuatio n is highly amusing. The implicatio n that

the two Rom ani Rais would impr egnate the young Romani woman with a non-Roman i

baby was an in-j oke Sampso n placed in the text, to be enjoye d by the GLS gypsio logists

because, like most successful humor , it held a mirror to rea lity. Cited earlier was the letter



from Augustus John to Sco tt Macfie which defined the Roman i Rai as a man who had

managed to ' bed' a Romani woman. Romani women were regularly presented as sex ua l

objec ts in the wri ting and art of the gypsio log ists (Hancoc k 20 I0, 2 12). Sampson's

anthology of wr iting about Romanies devoted an entire chap ter to "The Romany Chyc"

illustrated by the figure of a sex ualized you ng woman dancing befo re a crow d; the

chapter is filled with poe ms, tales, and por tions of large r works which describe agai n and

aga in the suppose d 'sensua l' beauty of Romani wo men . Accor ding to Sampson's

grandso n, Sampson himself is suspec ted of having fathere d Romani childre n (Sam pson

1997). Sex ua l adven turis m was part of the bohemian outlook that was esse ntia l to the

allure of be ing a Roman i Rai. While it might be arg ued that o ld Gray's response was

simply an overreaction which was part of a culture which valued and protected fema le

virginity by keepin g men and wo men apart, Sampso n's use of the verses indica te

otherw ise . Indeed, Sam pso n's lack of respo nse to Gray's behav iour wo uld indicate that he

und erstood that the e lde r Gray was concerne d abo ut the possibility of the olde r Roman i

girl becom ing eit her Sampson's or his co lleag ue's next conques t and that this was a ll part

of the seductio n game . Had old Gray 's interpre tatio n not been true, one would have

expecte d Sampson to try to smoot h over the misund erstandi ng, assure Gray that this was

not the case and to make amen ds . Instead , Sampso n disappeared into the nig ht like a

guilty lover. Sam pso n did not make any attempt in his text to refute or counter the sex ua l

innuendos which wou ld obvious ly result--indeed he capitalized on the implicatio ns of the

sex ual licent iousness of Rom ani Rais for effec t.
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An equally strong case can be made by interpretin g the folklore codes Samp son

uses. At the end of page 210 Samp son describe s "the wretched elder girl [Deliah]

cow ering in a dark corner. " Given the nature of relation ships between the younger and

older generation, which Sampson described as an " inverted reverence betwe en parents

and children " in which "gypsy children are allowed to indulge in the freest open ridicule

of their parent s without rebuke ," (200) why is the girl cowerin g? She seems to be

cowering even before Gray become s angry. Makin g our way back through the article,

another clue can be found on page 207, when old Gray is admiring the dance of his

eleven-yea r-old granddaughter and says " like one of them lubnis on de stage": Sampson's

The Dialect ofthe Gypsi es of Wales define s lubn is as whor e or harlot. We can look to the

tales Samp son included in "Tales in a Tent" for more clues. If we interpret the article as a

composite, it may be that the stories included were not actua lly told on this evening, or on

the same evening that the grandfa ther become s angry with the granddaughter and

Samp son; it may be that event s did not really happen as narrated. But if we accept that

Sampson is tellin g a story through his choice of folklore, then the choice to present

certain tales and not others is meaning ful. Story performances are often motivated by the

meanin g that the story teller wants to convey. In Scottish Traveller Tales (2002) Donald

BRaid writes about how Trav eller and storyteller Duncan Williamson chooses to perform

different stories to different audi ences in order to convey meanin gs tailored for each

aud ience. The traveller story perfo rmers in BRaid 's book contextua lize their

perform ance s differently for travelle r and non-t raveller audiences, emphasizing certain



aspec ts of a story or tellin g d ifferen t stories altoge ther in orde r to proj ect differ ing identity

meanin gs. BRaid concl udes that "s tory telling is a pote nt means of communicat ion

because story te lling per form ances engage listeners. A narrator 's creat ivity and his or her

artistic pattern ing of the story are important in motivating the engagement" (BRaid 2002 ,

285) . The story te llers in Sampson's text make choices about which fai rytales to perform

and these stor ies proj ect meanin g that can be read, as observed by folklorist Bengt

Holbek :

fairy tales must be read as ex pressio ns of thoughts, fee lings , and norms of

traditional story tellers and their audie nces ; more spec ifica lly, that the

"marve lous" cleme nts refe rred to above may be read as expressio ns of

emotional impress ions assoc iated with experiences in the ir ow n lives. (Ho lbek

1989,42-43)

Additiona lly, Sam pso n decides which sto ries to incl ude in his piece . In this con text ,

Sampso n's art icle is ana lyzed as a story and those who read it are his audience .

Three stor ies are narrated in "Ta les in a Tent." The first story is ca lled Bobby Rag

and is a version of a commo n tale recog nized by the Aarne-Thomp son (AT) class ifica tion

sys tem as AT 955, The Robber Bridegroo m. The story is told by Johnn y, an olde r Roman i

man who can sti ll reca ll when the o ld stories were more frequently told . In the preface to

the story , Sampso n notes that the stor ies are told as "consolation and instruction" (20 I). In

this versio n a ' gypsy ' girl is kidn apped by a squire and forced to marry him. His mother

wasn' t happ y wi th her son marry ing a low 'gypsy ' girl and orders her son to take her to

the forest to kill the girl. He ca n't bring himsel f to kill her and so leaves her to die naked
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in the forest, where she is discovered by another gentleman who is riding in the forest. He

brings her home to his family , who are pleased with her. The first husband is killed and

she marrie s the second squire and becomes a lady.

The second story is called De Little Fox, an exampl e of tale type AT 708, The

Wonder Child. Wasti, the grandmother tells the story, "ig noring her grandchild's rebuke

that she is ' putting herself too forward " (201) . A witch makes a handsome girl pregnant

through magic . She is placed in solita ry confinem ent and gives birth to a fox. The fox

goes to visit the grandfather three times and eventua lly reveals that it was the witch who

made the girl pregnant , say ing the old witch offered the girl food and "cf she wur to eat it

all, she' d be in de fambaley way wid some bad animal, but she only eat half on it, an' den

she wor so wid me" (207) . The fox becomes an angel and flies away and the witch is

burnt.

The third story, "De Little Bull-Cal f ' is a vers ion of tale type AT 300, Dragon

Slayer, and told by grandfa ther Gray. A boy goes out to seek his fortune bringing with him

a bull-calf that he loves. After some adventur es, the boy finds a young lady staked down

by her hair. Gray says "[d]ey wuz werry savage dat time of day, kings to deir darters, ef

dey misbeh aviored demselfs, an' she wuz put deah fur de fiery dragin to 's try her" (209) .

The boy kills the dragon and the lady 's grandfather finds her and takes her home aga in,

" for youah shuah he wor glad, when his temper comed to him again" (2 \0). They searc h

for the boy who save d her and he is ident ified by a wound inflicted by the dragon and "de

ole king says, ' I see you'v e got an eye on dis boy, an ef it is to be him, it has to be him '. "
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The two are marri ed. It is aft er this story that old Gray becomes upset and Sam pso n must

leave.

The stories are indeed the "co nso lation and instruc tion" described by Sampson .

One interpr etation possible after a co nsidera tion of the context of these ta les is that the

girl cowe ring in the comer is pregnant and the father of the baby is a non-Romani man-

or at least that is the story Sampso n is convey ing in this art icle. The first story " Bobby

Rag" sets out the situatio n the fami ly is facing, sexual relations and marriage be twee n a

non-Romani man and a Romani gir l. That the storyte ller pre faces the story as one that is

not to ld very ofte n to the younger genera tion anymore may be an admissio n that he thinks

there is reaso n the story should be told . The risks are high : if the man 's family considers

themse lves too superio r to be connecte d to a Romani girl, she wi ll be abandoned .

However, the story ends wi th a happ y union between the Romani girl and a non -Romani

man: there is hope that the cowering elde r gra nddaughter 's situation may turn out happy

too. The seco nd story is to ld by the gra ndmother who ignores her gra ndda ughter's req uest

that she not tell the story . Might the gra ndda ughter know that the story she says she wi ll

tell is re levan t to the crisis in the fami ly and not want it aired in this way? Women were

not enco urage d to perfor m stor ies, particularly in mixed gro up settings. Wasti's story is

abo ut an unexpected preg nancy that causes much grief to the girl whose pregnancy comes

about th rough no fau lt of her ow n. It is only thro ugh the baby 's efforts that the girl is

allowed to return to her father 's home and her previo us ly happy life. In telling this story is

the gra ndmot her telling her grandda ughter that the arriva l of a baby wi ll melt her
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grandfather 's anger? Or did Sampson put this story here to make it easier to infer the

condition of the elder granddaughter and the reason for Gray's odd response? It is

important to recall at this point that only a person who was familiar with reading and

interpreting tales would make these connections, and so Sampson was safe in assuming

only Rais, who collected Romani folktales as part of their work, would understand what

he was saying. The final story told by grandfather Gray tells the story of a boy rescuing a

girl from her father's wrath. Gray makes a point of commenting upon the often violent

punishment given to wayward daughters in the past. Old Gray also comments that the

father's anger cooled and he was glad to have his daughter back alive in the end, even

allowing her to marry the boy he did not think suitable because he saved her life. Gray

might be saying that although he has been angry, his wrath is nothing to the punishment

she would have experienced in a previous era. He might even let her marry the father of

the baby, should the man offer to save her from the shame of a baby outside of marriage.

Sampson may be sending an assuring message to his fellow Rais: that no long-term harm

will come of sexual relations with young Romani women--perhaps a simplistic and self

serving message in the end, but one that is needed to keep the tone of the piece light. And

Sampson is making light, or making a great joke of, the results ofa non-Romani's sexual

conquest of a young Romani woman.

I will bring to light two more details which bring weight to the interpretation of

the elder granddaughter being pregnant with the baby ofa non-Romani man. In the first

paragraph of "Tales in a Tent" Deliah tells Sampson that she dreamed she was drowning
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in muddy water. Rais would have been familiar with many superstitions and beliefs,

including beliefs about dream meanings, because they were a part of their research. In this

simple way Sampson provides a broad hint right at the beginning of his article as to what

story he will be telling about this Romani family. According to Gertrude Jobes'

Dictionary ofMythology, Folklore, and Symbo ls ( 1962), water is linked to fertility and the

feminine, to giving life, spiritual rebirth, truth and wisdom. The connection to a

pregnancy is obvious. To dream of muddy water indicates a dispute. To be swimming in

water signifies ill-luck overcome, but Deliah was not swimming; the ill-luck had not been

overcome. When the grandfather admires his granddaughter he lovingly compares her to a

' Iubnis ' on the stage(207): ' Iubnis .means prostitute or promiscuous woman. Everywhere

in this piece, Sampson is signaling through folklore the unmarried pregnancy of the

young woman, something which could not be talked about openly in the time and place

he lived.

Without condemning or condoning the sexual freedom desired by these male

gypsiologists, I want to make connections between research methods which included the

necessary sexual objec tification of one's study subjec t and the unreliable conclusions

about Romani women which would have resulted. Sexual relationships are today more

likely to be recognized as a part of extended fieldwork, particularly in anthropology, and

contemporary ethnographies arc more likely to acknowledge and/or describe these

relationships (Bernard 2006; Davis 1986; Kulick and Wilson 1995, Turnbull 1986). It is a

reflection of the sexual and racial mores of nineteenth-century British society that sexual
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relati ons between non-Romanies and Romanies were not soc ially acceptable and this is,

in part , refl ected by thei r place in sec ret code.

It has also been sugg ested that actua l sex ual contact might not have been as

common as the Rais wa nted eac h other to believe (Hancock 20 I0). Although it was

desirable, it was not , as Gray 's response and Sampso n's ejection from the tent

dem onstrates, always easy to gain access to Romani women. However, the sex ual

objec ti fica tion openly enco urage d by the Rais placed ano ther layer of di fference between

them and Rom ani wo men. In orde r to frame his Romani women research subjec ts as

sex ua l conquests, Sampso n obsc ured other as pec ts of the daily lives and point s of view of

Romani wo men. Additiona lly, if he had been viewed as a threat to the chastity of you ng

women, Sampson's access to Romani communities would have been limited . Co ns ider

Gray's angry response and Sampson's qu ick ex it. How welc ome would Sampson be at his

next vis it and how interested wo uld the Grays be in providing acc ura te information? The ir

reput ations hind ered their abi lity to do resea rch but bolstered their reputations as true

Rais, which, I argue, mattered more to the GLS gypsiolog ists.

There is a contra diction in the Rais ' conce rn for preservi ng the purity of the

Rom ani ' race ' and the ir concurrent desires for sexual re lationships with Romani wo men .

Sampson's fina l sentences in "Tales in a Tent" are a sly commentary about the loss of

' pure' Rom anies: "And I find myself wondering whether Gray was quoting from this, as

our hasty adieux returne d with Wasti 's benediction, we ste p into the swee t night air, and

wa lk homewards, musing cur ious ly on the break-up of the Romm any race" (Sa mpson
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1891, 211). On the heels of being kicked out of the tent for the suspicion that Sampson

and his colleague would, given haIf a chance, impregnate Gray's granddaughter, Sampson

is expressing his belief that he is witnessing the last, dying moments of the Romani

' race' , a race that is dying, according to his beliefs, because more Romani women are

marrying or having sexual relations with non-Romani men. If their claims to sexual

conquests are to be believed, it is through many of the actions of these Rais that some of

that ' purity' was lost and, by the Rais' own definitions, the Romanies were pressed even

closer to the precipice believed to mark the end of the race entirely.

In the final analysis of this piece it can be said that, with or without a complete

understanding of the words 'gorj iko rat,' and the meaning of the folklore in the text,

"Tales in a Tent" performs one truth about Sampson's production of academic knowledge:

that is, Sampson did not want to know much more about Romanies than he had learned

reading Borrow's books. As much as Sampson craved the respectability won through the

academic applieation of the scientific method, his was a different, less scientific, project.

Sampson used the cover of academic respectability in order to reap its benefits in

Victorian society while dodging its disapproving eye during the course of fieldwork

which often overlapped with less respectable activities, such as pursuing potential

Romani lovers. Sampson's project was not the scientific study of Romanies: his project

was to take what must have seemed this one last chance to live the life Borrow wrote

about in his memoirs and novels, with the Romanies who lived as described by Borrow.

In the end, Sampson believed in Borrow's Romanies so much that he could not or would
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not sec the real Roman ies behind the glamour he himself impose d upon these people

wherever he encountered them. The result was the production ofa body of knowledge

which was based more upon the beliefs Sampso n formed while reading fictional

descriptions of Roman ies, than through the dispassionate observa tions of the amateur

academic he cla imed to be.
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Chapter Five: Conclusion

In the first year of coursewor k for an MA degree in folklore, [ took a resea rch

methods class; the majori ty of researchers involved in ethnography would probably have

been through such a class. The class [ attended provided opportunities for students to

discuss ethical concerns and research techn iques. We explored issues of representation

and we discussed how we might conduct our own ethnogra phies. How wou ld we refer to

the subjec t of our research? Subjec ts, part icipants, or even co-rese archers? Would we

show the papers and/or books we wrote about our subjec ts/participa nts/co-resea rchers

before or after publ icat ion? Would we want the subjects of our research to be involved in

shaping our conclusio ns or in the ed iting and writing of our scholarly manuscripts? I felt

certain at the time that in conducting any ethnography I would make every attempt to

approach my research subjec ts as equals from whom I had a lot to learn . Yet, it was n't

until I began the research for this thesis that I began to understand that conducting ethica l

research is much more complex than that.

Whil e the analysis of know ledge crea ted in a previous era is important work, it is

equally importa nt to recog nize those same power structures in one's own research.

Though [ did not conduct an ethn ograph y for the completion of this thesis, [ intend to

conduct ethnogra phies in my ongoi ng academic career. Moreover, while worki ng as a

journ alist before grad uate schoo l, [ interviewed and represented many differe nt kinds of

people in newspaper and magazine stories of various lengths and styles. Could I write a
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critique of the one-sided and at times stereotypical representation s of some of the people I

wrote about? Could an ana lysis similar to the one provided here deconstruc t the resea rch I

conducted in the form of mini-ethn ographie s for class assignm ents? Abso lutely. The

point , of cour se, is that none of us arc without our biases. The power dynami cs which

influenced Samp son' s research have not disappe ared. The fact that I can choose to

conduct ethnogra phic research with a group of people indicate s that I have a degree of

privilege, even ifit is acknowledged that research subjects can exercise a degree of power

by choosing whether or not to participat e. That I will decide how to shape academic

repre sentations of these peopl e is part ofa power imbalance that is inherent in the nature

of academic research . This is precisely why this study of Sampson 's work remains

relevant: by recogn izing the power structures which impaired Sampson's research, light is

shed upon power struct ures which exist today.

There were aspects of the body of knowledge produced by the GLS gyps iolog ists,

and the methods used in its produ ction, which moved it beyond the realm of one j ust one

man: the wider impact of the knowledge produced by GLS gypsio logists was profound

and far reachin g across geog raphy and time; GLS gypsiologists organized in part to shut

out dissentin g voices; their research supported an identity discourse which in turn

supported the marginalization of Romanies around the world . For those reasons, the

decon structi on of Sampson's work has far-reach ing implication s.

Th is kind of exa mination can demon strate clearly what not to do, it docs not

always make clear how things might be done. How does any ethno grapher produ ce
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research which does more than confirm individual belief systems, biases and

preconceptions? Some of the answers to that question lie within the pages of this thesis

and in my assessment of Sampson's research methods.

Folklorists have been grappling with these questions for years. In his book All

That is Native and Fine (1983), Folklorist David E Whisnant analysed how the politics of

culture and representation played out through a number of scenarios in Appalachia. Some

of his insights about the work of folklorists, teachers, and cultural scholars in the area

during the nineteenth and twentieth centuries are applicable to the work of the GLS

gypsiologists in Britain.

Whisnant' s work is concerned in part with how the "economic co lonization" of

Appalachia coincided with "the discovery of indigenous culture by writers, collectors,

populari zers, and elite-art composers and conccrtizers" (1983, 6). Interest in culture, he

argues, became a distraction from the more complex reality of exploitation,

marginalization, and resistance. He writes:

. .. cultur e.. . becam e a diversion , a substit u te for engaging wit h the

poli tical and economic forces, processes, and insti tu tions that were altering

the ent ire basis of indi vidu al ident ity and socia l organizat ion in the

mountains. Th us to this day there are a thousand peopl e who "know" that

mountain eers weave coverlets and sing ballads for everyone who knows tha t

mill ion s of them have been indust rial workers for a hundred years, have

orga nized union s and picketed state and national capito ls in pur suit of their

constit utio nal right s, and have laid their bodi es in front of strip- mine

bulld ozers and overloaded coal tru cks. O r that, today, they sho p at the K

Mart and Rad io Shack, drive Carnaros, and watch as mu ch television as

peopl e anywhere. (W hisnant 1983, 7)
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Simil arly, there arc thousands of people who " know" that Romanies play vio lin, dance,

and enjoy the ' freed om ' of the open road because they have see n and read representations

which have been shaped by ea rlier writers and researchers such as the GLS gypsio logists.

Co mparative ly few peopl e know about the history of racis m and expulsions, resista nce

and activism that has always been part of the lives of Romanies.

In pointing towa rd a futur e beyond deconstruction , [ am as convinced as Wh isnan t

that " to understand cu lture in the mounta ins--or indeed in any culturally enclave d area

within a larger, formally plurali st ic but esse ntially ass imilationist soc ial sys tem--one must

inevitabl y talk about the po litics of culture" ( 1983, 7). Whisnant uses a working definit ion

of the polit ics of cu lture which focuses on two factors: " I mean principally two things: ( I)

the interac tion of disparate cultu ral syste ms as syste ms, and (2) the function of a fixatio n

upon a romantica lly conceive d "c ulture" within the broader socia l, pol itical, and

eco nomic history of the mount ains" ( 1983, 13). My ow n analysis has been focused on the

seco nd of these two factors . Whi snant' s ana lys is of the implica tions of the work of people

he ca lls ' cultural intervenors ' <-those who take actio n within a culture to affec t any

change , from archivists and teach ers to cultura l revivalists and academics-- demonstrate s

the far-r each ing impli cations which can result from the work of eve n we ll-mea ning

people. He writes:

That cultura l int erven ors may be on the who le decent , wel l-m ean ing, even

alt ruis tic peo ple does not (indee d m ust no t) excuse th em fro m histo rical

jud gem en t. O ne m ay reason abl y d isplay great cha rity fo r the cross- pur pose s,

co nfusions, and mi scalcul ation s of fallib le ind ividu als in di fficul t
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circumstances . But insofar as th ose peopl e acti vely inte rvene in th e cultura l

(or oth er) lives of large numbers of peopl e, their failures and miscalcul ation s,

however, "unde rstandable," becom e a legitim ate object of publi c conce rn .

Fo r the effects of what they do tou ch so many and linger so lon g. (W hisna nt

1983, 263-264)

It is in this same spirit that GLS gypsiolog ists are interpreted as "c ultura l intervenors."

The gypsiologists were product s of their time and they were engage d in a research

method ology which in many respects reflected the time in which they lived, but their

failur es are legit imate objects of concern.

How, then, do we negotiate the politic s of culture? Folklorist Ronald Frey

sugges ted that part icipation and engage ment were key to understandin g the worldview as

represented in the ora l stories of the Aborig inal Peoples of the Inland North west ( 1995).

A researcher must be immersed in the context of the culture. I believe there is more to it

than this. Sampson and the GLS gypsiologists went to great lengths to participate in and

to engage with Romani culture, and yet, as this thesis makes clear, the larger impact of

their wor k was to add to and legitimize a body of knowledge which supports stereotypes

about Romanies. Sampson's kind of participation is not what Frey had in mind , and so I

look elsew here for a research framework which actively engages with many of the

criticisms which I have applied here to Sampson's text.

It is easy to fall into what folklorist Susan Ritchie calls ventriloquist folklore

( 1993). While attem pting to give voice to voice less people, a researcher can end up

speakingfor that gro up, establishing "the folklorist as kind of medium or channclcr, who

presents the true voices of those otherw ise lost to an audience so eager for diverse
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articulations that they fail to note this ' diversity' --these signs of anoth er world-- issues

from folklore' s single disciplinary throat" (Ritchie 1993, 366). Richie asserts that "[a]

politic ally progressive postmod em study of cultur e will have to learn to carry out its tasks

while maintaining a skepticism about the ideological work of repres entation " ( 1993, 365).

Ritchie is skeptic al about representat ion:

Is th ere any differ enc e betw een the fraud and the folklori st ? Frauds and

swindlers disrupt repr esent ation al ideology by presenting th eir own wo rds as

if they were another 's. . . . Repr esentation op erate s on th e very logic o f

fraud . It causes us to lon g for a self-co nsistent subject that can only be

misrepr esent ed, and then sells us on th e substitute. O ur eagerness to co rrect

thi s inju sti ce has cau sed us to becom e swindler vent riloquists ourselves.

(Rit chie 1993 , 375 -376)

Ritchie argues that voice lessness is only a problem when it is assumed that everyone

aspires to have voice; moreover, what can be done in a world in which the subaltern, as

Gayatri Spivak 's 1988 essay argued , cannot have a voice?

I do not entir ely acce pt this argument. Skepticism and cauti on, yes. It is difficult

for the subaltern to be ' heard ' when speaking across cultures and experiences. But the

subaltern is speaking. In fact, the subaltern must speak and negotiate two and three worlds

if the subaltern is to continue to exist, adapt, and thrive within other dominant cultures .

Further, the research paradi gms which have 1110st exc ited me in the course of this research

originat e from the very peopl e who, in some contexts, would be labelled the subaltern

without the ability to speak.

Th is thesis has critiqued a research methodol ogy which shut out dissent ,

concerned itself more with the perform ance of the 'Rai ' than research , set out to prove



the existence of Borrow 's fictionalized 'gy psies' and ultimately denied the worldview of

the Romani es at the centre of the project. I will conelude by pointing to research

framewor ks which do more than ju st provide voice.

Maori professor of educ ation and director of the International Research Institute

for Maori and Indigenou s Education Linda Tuhiwai Smith called this framework

Decolonizing Methodologies. Simply stated, this methodology recogn izes and places

importance upon indigenous research perspectives and agendas . She wri tes that

inc reasing numbers of indigeno us acade mics and researchers have begu n [Q

add ress socia l issues with in the wide r framewo rk of self-de termi natio n,

decolon ization and soc ial justice. This burgeo ning inte rna tio na l com munity

of ind igenou s scho lars and researchers is talkin g more widely abo ut

indi genou s research , indi genou s research prot ocols and indi genou s

meth od ologies. (Sm ith 1999, 4)

The researcher may or may not be a memb er of the indigenous community being

researc hed, but under this framework the researcher must comm it to work ing from an

indigenous agenda and in cooperation with the community (while acknow ledgi ng that

defin ing who is the community is not always easy) : "Deco Ionizing research implements

indigenous episte mologies and critical interpretive pract ices that are shaped by

indigenous research agendas" (Denzin, Linco ln and Smith 2008).

A similar philosophy exists among Romani activists and knowledge producers. In

the introduction to All Change! Romani Studies through Romani eyes Romani Studies

professor Thomas Acton wrote about the "e mergence of a Gypsy/Roma/Travel ler

academic and intellectual community, asking new questions and present ing new critica l
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challenges, because for them this identity was not something exotic, but their own" (Le

Bas and Acton 20 I0,4). As [an Hancock wrote after the first international conference on

Roma at Tel Aviv University in Israel in 2002, at which no Romanies participated in

presentations or organization: " It is also an indication of the direction things are surely

taking if we do not protest now, and loudly. That such a conference on Romani issues can

be organised without any Romani involvement whatsoever is reminiscent of meetings of

the US Bureau of Indian Affairs in the early 1900s where Native American issues were

discussed in the absence of any Indian participation or representation" (Le Bas and Acton

2010, [9).

Obviously this is not an exhaustive analysis of alternative research methodologies.

I am only pointing to the existence of other methodologies today which attempt to avoid

the misrepresentations and misdirections which were so common in the work of Sampson

and his colleagues. [ want to say that research can be different, if we want it to be. The

decolonial project is a necessary step; we must look back critically before we can move

into our future research with awareness.



Glossary
Dr. Ian Hancock and Dr. Ken Lee provided translations for some of the Romanes dialect
found in this thesis.

Atrash Sca red

Beng Devil

Dikta See or look

Dordi My goodness

Dubel God

Dukeripen is a tatcho purro kovva. Fortune-telling is a legitimate old practice.

Dukermeskri Fortune- teller

Foki People

Gorjiko rat Non-Romani blood.

Guzberi gorji Wise woman or witch

Jal an Go on

Kabni Pregnant.

Kek kom s does not like

Ker Do or house

Lcl Get

LellinTakin g

Lubnis Prostitut e, prom iscuous woman

Maiht Donkey

Mi-duvcl 's My God's
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Misto Fine

Mulli Dead or spirit

Mu scroc s Policemen

Mush Man

Okki tiro duidash Here' s your cup and saucer.

Pukcr'd Told

Pukinyus Magistrate

Romado Married

Sa Laugh

Sikcrmcskr i Show or performance such as circus.

Star ibcn Jail, gaol

Tu shan a wasawi c lubenie. You are a bad whore.
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say ing th is, L believe th at I speak forall ,aml l writ c th is v valedi c

tory " from lily heart . I believe that we shall all rerunin thr ough life
t ru e Homan)' Ryes, and t hat wherever we meet , it will requir e no

1II0retltau "i ul:olllauya wor d ortwo,"to lllak e us at once friends,

Pal !J<I, ?,t i boro])lIrcl alc!t al' li l ll /iu ndc f

C IIAHLES GOIJFIn:r LEL.\.x n,

II . -TALES IN A TEXT.

TE~a~I~~U~l:CS~ I~i~~'a~'h!o:II~:~~:'e~ ~\t: :I:::~~:' r:~I::1 ai~~;:stl~~e;:~s~
tent, As we tlm ' ;\(1 0111' way gi ugerly am oug Del iuh's pet hens in

lhelill le out er ,h clt er. tcn t,thevoice ofthcir young mii'tr ess greet s

us Iroru wit h in, with oue of her inevitable ome ns. <Dordi ! rai, I
knowcd sllllleonc w:ls a comin ', 'causc llly eye julll peu, Dii ta r rai ,
oklci tiro duid ash !" Deliah 's spirit is st ill t roubled by a dr enm of

the previo us uigh t. She .lre.uued she " wur a·,lrO\I'I111in' in mildl y
wat er "; but hcr v dad dy 's drca m was bott erer , 'cnuse he ou'y d ream ed

hc wur a-rlrowndiu' in nice'd fresh water." Aunt Len.lu has been

happier in hervisions. Shedreamc,l shc " seeuour BlcssedSa,' ionr

a-walkin'<ou de clouds, with beaut iful green gm ss under his fcet,and

flowers sl' rillgiu' up whe re he wnr n-wal ki n', and a dea r litt le silver

will agein de hea vens."

W ill i uilli we sng~est an interpr etation , for besides ncti np as

priv ate scereta ry,legal , llledieal, alld spirit ual alh 'ise r, genera l arbit er ,

nud tobacco-ja rto his Ilouuuunv frien ds.H rc coruplctc mi is sup posed

to possess a more or less exact kn owledge of d ivin at ion. Th e Gypsy

ussump t iun tha L one bas success fully made all kn owledge one's pro
viuce is ult eu not a littl e eurba rrnssing, yet I Iikc to thiuk tl mt soine

thing more th an th is delusion suggt:stcd to old Gra y's mind his

beautif ul compnrisou of a Itonuunny lt ai, su rro unded by a gronp of

eage rly inqu iring Gyp sies, to " Uhri st sit t in' in de midst of his

d isciples."
Th en, by a na tur al tra ns ition, t he ta lk glides from drea ms to

fairi es, ghosts, nnd witch cs ; and W ust i, in t hc iuterval s uf her tlut ies

as hostess, relates how she and ~[ a u flll H erren, ga the ring s ticks in

" Uuckeuhill W ood agin I ledfunl , seed a fair y , like a dear lit tl e mall

stun'iu' on a tr ee stUlllpt ," bU~ \\' he,u sh e got up t~ th e place " he wu r



waui shed , and dere wus a lovely littl e pat of fairy but ter 0 11 de tr ee

stumpt. " III such a case, it is th e correct dJillg to wash yo ur hand s

ill thi s fairy but ter for good lu ck. And how Aunt Wyllie. " a not ified

womnn " Iorverucity, whil e hoeiug nud weedin g in Lincolnshire, saw

theeart h ol'e n,alld lJea rdn\'oiceapprisehcr thriceofahur ic,ltrea

sure , which she was even ab le to tap hy illSCl t illg her hoe iu th e hole.

Ala s ! ill her excitemeut. poorWyui e utt pre,lllm bell!/ suauwiusterul

of mi-tlurc l's, am l th e hole close.L up agai u, and defied discovery .

-Iohuuy, too, tells us how, wit h hair erec t aiu l 'l ilaking liui hs, he

encounte red a !I(wjo's gllOSt a t " Ta tto H ea th ," " lllIt de boss seed it

fust, for we all know hosses see ghost es qui cker uorwe do." I And

how J ohnu y 's mot her, goi ug by nigh t to steal st raw from a farm er's

rick, met a frie urlly 01,1 ge nclem nu, with an old-fash ioned g" n ill hi s

ha nd, alid s iIvel' hu ekles 0 n IIis shoes, who ga vu her more sI ra II' I han

she could car ry ho me. Th e fanner int ercepted her on her re tu rn

trip arul acc used her of th eft , but turned pale when hc heard her

exp la na tion. " ' Come up to de house wi'me,'he says, ' and pick out

da t gun and dose shoes de man yo u seed was n-weari u',' An d wh en

she picked dem oute r dozen ts he had dCl'C, stl\'e 'lluf!' ,ley oelonged

to di s mail 's fath er dat II'll S dea d forty year, aml u g rent Cren' to

HOlllany-c1JCls.' '' Eth elen du's s tory of t he ma ll in D udley , who gal'e

him self to the devil fur th e ra the r barre n pri vilege of t urn ing flour

in to soot , is received with some in creduli ty , for " how could de brnfJ

giu him 1'0wah over GOII'S gra in ?" but all the elders are pr epared to
"kiss a Ilil .le book " as to the t ruth uf the old turn pike woman in

Xorfolk. who used to witch peoplu lunp aud boucless. nml theu hung
th em over her gate t ill she chose to bri ug them back to li fe.

Littl e Mnudr a's " inc redulous lau ghter rings bright ly th rough

th ese solollln tales, as-sh urt -sk irt cd and hlnck -legge d-c-sha tuu ibl es

rouud theteu twi th th e dogs ; but her pretty mockery only raises all

ans wering smile on her gra ndmot her 's wrin kled face. Th e inv ert ed

rever en cehet\\' eenpar ent s an d ch ild renis one ofthelll lln)' strau ge

Ieature s of Gypsy domesti c life. Awhol(\ tentful of rough Gy psies

will hush int o awed silence and a ttention whil e a pour Gyp sy buby

stammers out some littl e saying, hu t Cyp sy childre n the mselves are
allowed to ind ulge in th e freest open ridi cul e oftheir par en ts with out.

rebuke.

Then, while the " cru mb-clot h " is being removed, nud th e old



chiu.c reverent ly washed, th e " good only company lnlfSh "e lll i"ells us

with some of his favouri te Ilonnua uy j est s, whom we gn 'et 1I0nc th e

less surilingly, because they are all such old friend s. "'e hear, again,
how Georgc Herren refused to go to hear his wife t ried, " hecause he

wor aln i.,h he should sd." And of th e unfilial reply ofSha nny Yonng

when his pareut wns being conveyed to the police st ation in a wheel
Larrow by fonr IIlIMiCl' M ·• • " Shanll)' : " roa red his fat her, "do yo n see
dcm a ld lin ' me tV ·ltnribm ?" 'rJ al a ll, daddy," chnckled Shannv ,

"yon 're ) " lIi,,' flI"II<I ," A nd how Tom Gray aske d rhe noble hunt s
Inan if hc hall s"ell hi.,lcg oi lO(ntl Oll ;!0 l'ast, alld of Sillfi SlIlith'S

art less reply when asked if'she understood ltomiuius,
And only half-listeniug to t hese bOI~1 11/0/ ,1, I can hear :\I andra

asking the ot her rai ridd les ill a corue r of the tent : " Hi kk i l' ikki in
a hedge ; if you touch hikk i pikki it will hite you,Ula nd " l'a tches ou
patches with out any st itehes ; if you tell me th is riddle I 'll gi ve you

llIy brceches," ' - a . afe olfer onher l'ar t , J oslm.Jciudliest ofkurillfJ
?li lt · lie.•, is gi" ing his sister- in-law, '\'ast i, an auimated descri ption of

h is feuts in the 1'. 1:. 01' Am erica, qu ot ing with pride t he culognuns

of Xat Langham and ,J CIll :'I acc ; and hnlf hidden from view ill the
lit tle outer tent, Eth e1elllla del ivers a pious ex hort a tion 10 her niece,
]Jnffs of slllokcfl'ollllter shortblack pipc nltc rnnt ing pleasan tly w ith
tlog·earc,l Script llre text". " Uepllir ye de way of de Lord.t' nnd v Hefore
you ha ve t ime to ]len 'O h ! my blessed Farher: deceive my ,o lll,' ''
st rike grotesque ly 00 Illy ca r.

And th ea .Iohun y tells us OIlC of th e old ,l fti ,.r" r fl currcnt nmong
th e Gyp sies when he was a lad, bu t now less freq uent ly heard. nnd
looked down opon :IS " poor silllple th in;;,;"I.,r theyoonger genera 

tion of" Schoo l Board l.oumu i-chels." I n th is tent , however, t hese

tnlcs arest ill recci "cu with the implicitfnit h due to inspired narra 
t il'es,of absollll e historic t rut h,fullofconsolat ionllnd in. t ruc tiun;

nn.l, thougl, famil ial' to all the compa ny except ourse lves, their
rec ita l is in terrupt ed with exclamat ions of " .\Iy mauuny : what

blessed words !" " .\[y mulli juki!" and" Dat was my old dubc! tv
bc shua h !"

" DODDY I:A G.

" Yeahs a n' yeahs an' double yea hs ago. xleah wuz u nice young
Gy psy ga l playiu' round nil ole oak t ree. _\ Il' l1p COIllCt!a 'squire as
she wlll'n- playi o',an ' he falle ll in lovewiti ltcr,a mlagkcrlltcrefs he 'u
go to his hall, an' marr y him. Au' she says: ' Xo, sir ! YOIl wouldn't



have u poonh Gypsy gal like me: DULhe rueaneil su, au' stoled her
nwny au' <mnrri cd her,

" i' ow, wheu he briug'd her horne, his mother waru't tgreeable to
let hisself down so low as to marry a Gypsy gnl. So she says :
' You Tl hev to goallLl's try l her iu de hun dert milc wood. nuerrip
her stru- mothor-unkcd, au ' l,rillg back her clothes nnd her heart and
plnck wid you.'

" ,\ u,l he took'tl his hoss, audshe julllped up behint him, an,l rid

behiut. him into de wood. You 'll be shunh it wor a wood I au ole.
fashioned wood we know it should be, wid bears, an' eagles, an'
sucks, nn' wolfs into it. And when he took'il her in de wood he
says : ' ),'0 \\" ! 'll Im' to kill yon here, an' strip you s ta r 'vmother-unkcd

alitI tek Lack yourclothes au ' your heart an' 1,Inck wid lIIe,alul show
dem to UIY mammy.'

" Hut sheL cggc.1 hard fur hcrself. mu' <sh e snys : ' Deah' san eagle
illto dat\\'ood, all'he 'sgatde sameheal·t auplnck as a Clu'ist'n ;
take dat home au' show it to your UHIlIlIllY, au' I 'll giu you Illy
clothes as well.'

"So he stript her clothes nffcr her, au 'lI e kilt de eagle, am! took'd
hishcart an 'l'luekhollle, nn' sholl'edit lohismalllllly, an' said as
he '<1 kilt her.

". \ lulshe hear'd IJilll rolle aff, au'she wcntsan,an'she wcntsau,
lIu'she weut s an, au' she crnp' au' crep' an her poor Ileal' hen's an'
knees, tell slie Iuu' a way t roo de loug wood. Yuuuh shuuh she 'd
have hard work to tin' a way troo it ! an' long an ' by last she got to
de hedge nuenr de roruL sn as she 'll hear all}' onego by.

" Xow, in de mum in' deuh wuz n youug gentleman coined by an
hoss.back, an'he coul,ln'Lgethishuss Lyforlm·e norllloneYj nn'
she lied herself in 1II 111e l' tie he,lge, fill' she W \U' afriglneued 'tworde
sallle maneollle back to kill her agin, an ' hesitles )'ouah shuah shc
wor nshume.l of beill' nak",!.

" An' IICcalls out: "Efyoure a ghost go 'way 1 but of 'yo1\' re a
livin' Christ' n, speak to me l ' An ' she med answer direc'Iy : ' 1' 11I
as good a Christ 'u as you arc, but not in parnble.' 2 An' when he sin
her, he pull't his deuh, beautif ul topcoat nfler him, an' put it au her,
an' he says : ' ,JUlll1' behi ut me.' An' she j umped behint hi"" an'he
rid wi' her to his own gret hall. An' deah wuz uo spenkiu' uell dcj'
gnt home, He kuowe.l shc wuz denh to be kilt , au 'he galloped as
I11\I'll as he could lin his blooil-hoss, tell he got, to his own hall.

I U'Strr " i ~ Clu ucer ten, r.:/. v end st.ruyc your }ICrSOnc " ill The Tulc of ..l1fl ibt' IlS.
a i:C. DPparcl ,



" ,\ n' wheu he Lriug'd her in, dey wur all struck stunt to sec a
wonmu uukcd, wid her hcnutiful black huirhangin vdown her Lack in

long riu klets, Dey askeu hcr what she\I'llZ deahfur, all' shetcll'd
delll, an' she tell'ti delll, an' youah sh llah tley soon pnt cluthcs an hcr,
an ' when she wuz dressed lip, deuh wnru' t a ludy in de land 1II0re

hun'some uorher. nu' his folks 11'01'in delight nv her,
" X,)W,dey says : " Ye 'll huve n supper for goers an ' comcrs an'

all gentry to come at,' Younh shunh it should Le a 's pcnsible supper
all' uo savat.iou of no money, Aml dcah wuz to Ite ta les tell 'd an '
song s siug'd.jmvevcrywau dut d id .i't siug't a song had to tell't a tale ;
an'<every ,1001'I\'UZ bolted for fear any wan would mek n skip out.

" An' it kern to pass to dis t;ypsy gal to sing a song ; an de
gcntlemun dat fun' her says: "Now, Illy prett y Gypsy galtcll n ta lc ' ;
an'.J e geutl" llJlul da t wuz her hu sband kuowed her, an didn't want
her to tell a ta lc.u ud he says : 'Sit, g a song, my pretty Gypsy gal.'

" An' she says : " I won't sing a , oug, but I 'll tell a ta lc.' Au'
she says-

lll ohb.\'ra~ : Bol,llr rag ~

l~ (l U I1 · ( h ~ oaktn;tl-. '

" ' Pooh! puoh !' says her husband, "dat talc won't ,10.' ( XUII',
de ole mother au'lle son.uley kuuwe.l what wuz couiin' out.) ' Co
an! my pretty Gypsy gal l ' says de oderyoung geutlcmnu. ' A \\'el'1'Y
nice tale iudeed l '

H SO she goes au->

Au' llnts de rogue denh I ' Au' she tcll't all de talc into de party ,
how he wurngoiu' to kill her. nn' tek her heart nud pluck 11011I0 .

".:\u' alldc geutrytook',lall' gil,Letell hilualil'c, hoth hillJan'
his molllOr i all' ,!is yol1l1g sfl" ircl"al'l'ic,lll el', all'lllCdhcr alaLlyfor
life, ' ,\ h i'collcll1des ,/o hllll)' 1IlIlsillgly, ' ef II'cconltl know her
lIalllc, au'\\'hat breet! she\\'l1 r, lI'llat a bealltiflll t illg dal\\'ollhl L("
but de tal e donn' say.' ''

Xow it is Lelllla's t lll'll, flnd, cxercising th e pri\' ilegc of the guests
intlleprcI'iolls story, she sillgs n sollg illstcat! of tellin g ntale-

ll,A Gyp~y I wuz lroru'd,
A u' a (;JP~J I III deu.uin ;

A tell iu' yuung mnids deir furchuuts,
. ) IJ·~t' l f.l will ~lI ai,u l,,, i n : " +



An d th is glorifica t ion or th e Ilounn any mrticr dra ws from " ' ast i

ln-r OW l! views 1111 ftirtullc-tcll iug. " JJ"kCl.t"jJt",l, ·' n. Jll)" wise woman
opi nes, " i, a t..tcko purro korea,' hu t noll' , lik e la w a ml langu:'g<',

iu snd rui ns. Yet we learn that t here a re st ill Gy ps)' fa mili es wh o

inhe rit th e 01.1 proph eti c ~i f t,' t hough it InUSl be d ifficu lt , es pecially

for th e ]II/kill!!!! ." to di sriugui sh bet ween the proph et ess a nd the

cha rlnta n. 1J,·lia h, roo, s upport s th e i uspi rn t ion theory , a,hl i n~ t ha t

" dat \1'11., lutch» dularin', wh e n de Dul"O'lIlI'.,!c>'i jl " b -r'r! de pooah

r on ng pri uc« he 'd n••verIi ve to ld "o'I/ar!"," 2 while l.euda de uies tha t

th eyonng pcopl e nowa, luys ea n tell fortu nes prope rly eithe r way .

Th en \\ 'a st i, ignori ng her g rande h il.!' s rebuk e that she is " putt iug

hcrselt' too forwa rd ," tell sus the tule of-

" Dr. L ITTLJo: Fox,

" In ole form el tim es, wh en dey userl to be kiu gs a n' qn eeus. deah

11'117. a ki ng a n' q ueen hed on'y one da rt er. An ,1 dey stored this

dart er like .le eyes in dere head , an' de)' hardl y would let tie wind

hlow a n her. Ik y lived iu a 'uicujus hig park , au ' ouc way of de

pa rk dea h wn7.u lo,lg e-house,au' .lell,ler en'<l eahw uz u gr ea t moat

of water. Now di s qu een d ied an' lef' d is da rter , a n' she wur a

\\'errr hun 'some gal - you're slll'e she lllus' ue, hein' a queen's dul'ter !

den: ' '~::.r~ i:;e~~a ::.,:~ '1~.~~ ~~~I;i~f :~ei~11I, 1~~,u:) I : nk i~ll: ~'~~.:;la::) I ~:~:; :~1~1;1 h~l:
to go uI' to de palast, to work , a u' she co nsnte. l herself au' him a bit.

So one day di s hcah ole ge nt le ma n wu z u-m lk iug 10 d is ole woiunu ,

an ' de da rt er gat a I ,i ~ j ea lous, a u' d is 01" WOIU UII fu n' out dnt tie

,lar lcr\\'uz allgry , au ' sh e ,l i,IIl't collle all i:;h.leltouSl: l'ur a lollg

time.

" Xow ole ole wi tch wu z lm nin ' de yOllllg la.ly ro sew, ":0 she

sont fllr he r tol'omc do wn to dl' lodge-house a fore she hell her

brea kfust . All ' tie fust olay she weuts , she picked up a kern el of

wh eat as she \l' uz cOllliug a long ,all' ea ti l. An' d,'witeh sui,ltohcr ,

" Hnve you hctl your urea k fa5t ? 'all ' sltc sa)'s 'Xo !' ' lI a ye you IICII
noth in' {t she says . ' Xo !' she says . von'y a kem el of wh eat .' Sh e

wcnt s two mnrn iu's l ike dat , an' picked Ill' a kern el of wh eat eve ry

runruiu' j so dat dc wit ch woul d have Ilo \,owa h o\'er her- (io ,l's gra ill

J OU kn ow, m il But de thi rd urarniu 'j she ou'y picked up a hit av



orauge peel , au' de u dis ole ' fJlt; ba i fI01'ji " witchered hcr, un ' after

dut shene, 'er sont fur her to come no more.

" );o wdis youn g Indy gat to be big. Ant de witch wuz glad. So

she goned to de king an'she says , ' l our da rt er is da t way . Now,

yOll know, she'll he v to be 'stry 'd.' ' W hat! my bea ut iful han'some

dar ter to be in de Iambly way ! Oh l no ! no ! no ! ct couldn' t bo l '

"Ilut it ca u be so, an' et es so ! ' said de ole witch.

" W ell,it wuz so, an ' de ole k iug fun ' it out and was well-ni gh

crazy . Au' when he fun ' it out, for shuah dem days when any young

woman had a misforchnnt, she used to be burn t , au' he ordered a

muu to go an ' get un iron cha ir,au' aeartloudof fuggots,an's he hed

tobeputiudis iron chair ,an' desefaggot s sct ofa ligllt roun t hcr,

an' <sho burut to dcntb.
" As dey had her in di s chair, and a-go in' to se t it of a-ligh t, dea h

Wil l' an ole gen tleman come up-Dat was my ole du bel to be shuah l

- an' he says,: :lly noble leech," don't burn her, nor don' t hurt her ,

nor don 't 'st ry her, for dere's a n' ole wessel int o de bott om of da t

park ; put her in dere an ' let her go wh ere God d're ct her to. So dey

di d do so, an ' lIevah thin k'tl no lllore aLouther .

" Dm in' t ime dis young Indy wuz conflued of a lit tl e fox, and

d'rectly as he was horn t he says: ' :lly lllnlumy,yo ll IIl US' be werry

wenk au' low bein ' confined of lIle, au ' nothiuvto ent ordri uk, but I

must go somewhercs, a n' get yon somethin'.' "Oh l Illy deah lit tl e

fox, don'tlea \'(; lIIe. W hate" er shall l do witout. you t I sha ll di e

brok en-h eart ed.' ' I ' ll1u-goin' to Illy gl' lll 'fat her, as 1 sus pose. t snys

de l it tl e fox. ' :I f)' <leah, you mu stn't go, yo u'll be worri ed by de

dogs: ' Oh J no dogs won't hur t Ule, m)' mau uuy .' AlI'a)' ho gone'd ,

t ritt iu' au ' t rott iu' tell he got tob is grnu 'fader 'sbai i. " ' heu be got

up to do grot bonrden gates,de)' wu z close.Ln n' deab wuz two or tr ee

dogs tie d down , auwhen he goued in de dogs never looked at hi m.

" Oue of de women comed oute r .le haII, lIu'wllOsbouI,1 it be but

d is ole witch. H e suys, ' Ca ll younh do;,:s in, rnissis, au' don' t let 'em

bile me, 1 wan ts to see de noble leech bclougi ng to dis hall.' ' W hat
,10 you wane to see him furl ' ' I want s 10 see him forsouiethi n" to

cut au' dri nk fur lily JU:'UIUIY, she 's wcrry poorly .' ' . \u ' who are
yo uah mauu uy l ' " Let h im couie a lit, he 'll know,' '0 de uoble

leech coined out nu ' he says: ' Whllt .doyoll want, my lit tle fox ?' He

put his heu' up to hi.s head, sllch uliluuers h,' h1ul J ' L wa nts so ruerlrin'

to ellt llu' dl' iuk fIlI'I UY IlHlIUIIl)',s llc's l, cl'rypoorly: Sodc lloblc

leech role de cook to fill a baske t will wine lin' wit tlcs, So de cook
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don e so. uud bri ug'd it to him . D e nobl e leech says: 'l\Iy littl e fox

yo n can never ca rry it , I will sen' soiue one to carry it .' But he

says, ' Xo! th an k yon, my nobl e leech ,' a n' he ch ucked it on hi s

little baek , au 'wen tstrittillg an ' tr oHiu g to his mnnuu y.

" W hon hcgot to h is mammy , sh e says. vOh! my dea h littl e fox,

L've hin crazy nbo ut yo u. I th ought de dogs had eate n you .' ' Xo,

my mauuu y, dey turn' t deir hend s de ode r way .' Au ' she took'd him

an ' kissed him a n' rej oiced over him. "No w, m)' mamm y, hav e

somethi n' to ea t an' drink,' says de littl e fox, ' I got dem from my

grnu'Inther as Lsnspose it is.'

" So he wont s tr ee t imes. An '<1e scco n' tim e he wouts. xlo ole

wit ch began sme ll in'a rnt,an' sh e says to de servants. vD on't lct dnt

little fox como heah uo ruore ; he 'Il get worri ed .' Bu t he say s,' l

want s to see de nobl e leech ,' says do lilli e fox. "Youah wen)'

plagu esome to de nobl e leech , Illy li ttl e fox.' ' Oil no ! I 'm not ,' h e

says.

" Oe las' tim e hc co mes, hi s moder dr essed him in a beaut iful

robe of fine n eedl ework . No w de noble leech comes up aga in to de

littl e fox, a n' he say s, ' W ho isyoua h mnmmy.ou y lit tl e fox ? ' ' You

wouldn ' t k now p'r a ps, ef' I wu z to tell yo u.' An ' he says,' Wh o uied

yo u dnt robe, my li t tl e fox ? ' ' :\Iy ll1anllny , to be sh nah! who else

should mak e it?' An 'de ole kil. g wept an ' crie d bit ted)' when he

see d di s ro he he had an, fur ho think 'd his d onh chi ld wurdend.

'''Could I hav e a word wi' )'o n, III)' nuhl e leecli j ' says d e littl e fox .

'Coul,lyou ca ll a pnrt .y di s af te rn oon II p at yo ur ha ll ?' lI e says,

' Wha t fur, l1Iy little fox ? ' ' We ll, ef )'on calla pa rty, I'll te llyoll

wh oso ro be dat is, hu t you lUus'let Illy manuuy corue ns we ll.' "Nol

no llUylit tlefox,[ eouldn 'thal c yonal l malllln yto colIJe.' ' We ll, I

sha lJ'teomoef m)' lUallln'yarn'tto eo me.' " ' ell , de ole ki ng agreed ,

an' de lit tl e fox tell 'd him: 'Xow deall lllus' IJOta lesto be tell ed , an '

songs to bo ~ i llg'd, lIU' dein as don't s ing a sOllg liez to toll a ta le ; an'

afte r we hnve di n uer, let 's go a n' wal k abo ut in de gard en ; but you

mus'<q uaint.ns ma ll)' ladi os uugculome n ns you can to rlis party . wu'
bc sh na h to bl'iug dc ole Indy what liv e at lie 1011ge.'

" \\'ell, d is di nne r was ca lle d, a n' dey ull harl 'u uff to eat, an after

dat wur ovnh.xlc uol.lo leech s tood up in do l11iddltau' call cll for a

song or tal e. Denlr wu x nll sungs siug' t. und ta les tcl l't , tell it camed

to dis yo ung lad y's tu n. A n' sh o snp, ' 1 ca n' t s ing a song or tel l a

ta le, hut Illy li t tl e fox ca n.' 'l'l!l!//do;·" ,,/' says dc o!e ll'i tch,'tu llollt

de littl e fux , lie st inks!' But de)' nil calle d au do li ttl e fox, an ' he

stood s up an' says: "Ouce ont a tim e,' he says , <dcnh wue an ' <olc-
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fnshu 't ki ng nu' q ueen Iivud togo.lor, a ll' dey only had one dart er, an'

dey store d di s dar ter l ike de eyes into deir lrcad.nu ' dey 'anlly would

let de wiut blow un her, ' ' l 'oo!Jdon ll, / ' says tic ole witch. vtu n out

de littl e fox,it sti nk .' Bu t dea h Wil l. all tie ladies an' gentlemen

clnppin' an' sayi u' , •S peak an! my litt le fox.' ' Well tole : my littl e

fox.' "Werry good tnle. Tudeed l '

So de littl e fox speak 'd Iln,and tell 't dcm all about de ole witch,

nn' ho w she wuut e.l to 'st ry de ki ng's da rt er, an' he says : ' D is heah

ole lady she fried my manun y n egg all' a slicedof hacoll,an'ef she

wurto eat it nll,she '!l be in de Iamba ley way wid some had an imal,

hut she only cat ha lf on it, an',lell she wor so wid me. An' .lat'sde

ole wit ch deah !' he says, showiu' ,Ie party wid his lit tle paw.

" .\n · de n, afte r d is wuz done, an' dey all wal ked togcdor in de

gar dell, de littl e fox says : ' Xow, my mallllll)' , L 've dmw all de good

I ca ll for yOIl, nn ' now ! 'm n-goiu' to leave you,' an'he st rip't a ff his

lit tle sk in.n uhe flewed away ill de Lenur ilulesc wh ite an gel yo u ever

eed in you rlife. All' de ole wit ch was burnt in rle sa me chnir dat

wuz meant Iur do yo uug ludy.'

Wh it e beams are s teal ing in to th e teut. xlulling thu lnmp's rnys ,

llnd llc lia h, fl'Um lwr coigueof \'llntage, inv ites llsallouts ide to

., wish on the new 1110 0U ," I dofliug Illy glasses first to avert ill luck ,

and th e women gr«eti ng it with II low co urtesy. The )/ <'1'0 dud is

ly ing on its hack " for wilful weath er ," and I,ri;:ht ubove our bea ds
a re "JIi-d lll'''l's 11',/,."0,"1nnd the " ]:/I /f')/y's SI;/Imill,""alltlthc" 'j',.ill

K mI Y/I," s lln,1 Lias's favourite .. Sevcn l· c" ,' ... ·aIlJothcrsla l·.g I'Ollf'S

which.Tike old v No Xa llle" llcrrell.the Gypsi es hav e neglected to

christe n?
A",1 while Wast i and I di scuss t he impi et y of a local astro nomer

who is having a huge tel escope bu ilt " to look right iuto heaven,"

~ Ia ll ,lm sin~s nud dan ccs fanta sti cally in the moonligh t " j ust for all

du wurl.v as old siml'ly , " liklJo lleof dem litl le/uIJltison

de stnge." She is yea rs of age, a III I th e prhl c of' Lergraud-
r am ut;;, for is she not .. do best schola rd in her class, a ll'tle hest

fighle rin de hull school ?"



Th en , wh en we are once more gnthered aro uud th efirc,l tell them

th e old story of " Faithful .l ohn," ami Grny follows with-

" D E L l'ITL I: B ULL-CA LF,

" Cente rs of yenhs ago, when all de most pa rt of do country wur

a wild ern ess plncc. vleah \\ 'U Z a lit tl e boy li ved in a poonh hit of a

pover ty krr, an' ,lis boy 's Inthcr guv him a deah little bull . calf . De

boy used to tink tie wurl' of di s bull -cal f, an' his fath er gived him

cveryt iug he wnnt ed fur it.

",\ fte rwan l da t h is Inth er di ed. nn'<his moth er got marri ed agin ,

au' d is wu z a wen)' wicious step-fathe r an' he could n't abide di s

littl e hoy , an ' at last hc said. jf de boy bring'd de bull-calf home ngin,

he wu r a-gointo kill it. Di s fat her should be a willin t to dis dculi
little hoy, shouldn't he, my Sa mpson?

" Jle used to gou out tent in' his hull-calf every day wid bar ley

hre:lll,au' a rt er da t,deahwusan oluman comed tn him. jmwc hav e

a deal of t hought wh o rlat wuz, IUJi ? An ' he d'rec ted de lit tl e boy :

' You nuyounh bull-calf had be tte r go nwny nuscck youah Iorch an ts.'
" So he wents an, an' wonts an , a , fur as Tcan tell you to-morrow

nigh t, an 'hewcnt s up to n Inrmh ouse nnvbegged a crust of breadnn

when he comed back he broked it in two, a llli guv hal] an it to hi s

li lli e bull-calf.

" A n' he wents nu to nnoth er housa. nn begs a hit of cheese crud ,

an' wheuhe corned back, he want s to gin ha lf an it to his hull-ca lf,

' Xo ! ' de li tt le hull-calf snys. vI 'ui a-goin ' acrost dis field into lie

wild wood wildern ess country , wh ere dere 'll he t igers, lepers, wolfs,

monkeys, an' a fiery ,h'ag iu, lIu' l shall ki ll dc iu every one excep de

fiery d ragin , an ' he 'll k ill me.' ( De Lord could make any animal

speak dose day s. You know trees could spea k OIl St. Our blessed
Lord he hid in lie eldon bush , au ' it tell 't an him , an' he says ,

' Yon slmll nlwnys st ink.i nud so it always rlo ; hut de ivy let him hide

iu toit , aud he says , , It should be gre en both wint er unsuuuuer.' } !

" An' d is littl e hoy di d cry. you'uh shu uhnud he says , ' Oh: Illy
littl e hull -calf , T hope he W01l't k ill you .' " Yr-s, he will,' de lit tl e

hu ll-culf snys, ' an yo n climb up dat Iree,R n' dcn no ouccR ncollle
nnigh yo u Lut de lIlonk eys,R n'dtlcy cnllle de checsc crud will sef



)"ou. Au ' when I'm kilt de dragi n will go away fur II bit ,an'you

come do wn <lis t ree, a n ski n me, an get my bigges t gu t, a lit, an' blow

itup, an 'lU )" glit willkill every tin g as yon h iL widi t, an ' when dllt

flery d rngin co me, yo u hit it wid m)" gut ,an'den cut its Long ue out .'

" ' e kn ow dea h were fiery lh'agins dose Jay s, lik e George an ' h is

d rng iu i n de Bib le , bnt deah l it nr u't de sa me wurlvuow. D e wu rl'

is t llu'dm'ah seu se, like yo ll tun 'dito\'ah widnspade:

" l lleoure he do ue n. d ii; uull .calf te ll' L hilll, a n' he elimb't up

de t ree, nud de mon keys cl imb't upde t ree tohim, a n'heheltde

cheese cru d in h is hcnd , an' he says, ' I' ll squee se yo ua h heart l ike dis

flint s tone.' An ' de monk ey cock ed his eye , much to say , ' :Ef you

can squeeze a flint sto ne an mek de ju ice come oute r it, yo u call

squee ze me.' An ' he never sp oked, for a monk ey 's cu nn ing, bu t

dowu he went. An' de litt le bu ll-calf wu z fightin' a ll dcse wild

th ingson degrou u' ,an' de li tt leboy wuzclal'l' in' h ishands np de

tr ce au say iu" : "Go un , my li ttl e bu ll-ca lf ! W ell fit, my litt le bull 

ca l f! ' An 'he mast ered cvcry ting barr iir dc fiery dr agiu, au' de fiery

dragin kilt dc Iitt lc bull-cnlf
" A n' he wents an , an' <s nw a young Indy, a kin g'. dart er sta ke d

down by de ha ir of her hearl, Dcy wu z werry savage dat tim e of

da y, ki ngs to deir d ar ters, ef dey misb ch nviou rcd d cm selfs, au' she

wu r. pl1t denhfurde fier y llragin to 'st ryhcr .

" A n' he sa t J OWliwid her severa l hours, an she says, ' No w, my

deuh li ttl e boy, Illy tim e is come wh en I'm a-goin' to be worrie d, an'

you 'll bett er go.' . \.n'he says: ' No! ' he says, ' I can ma st er it, an'

1 won't go.' She begged a n prayed an him ns ever she could to get

him nwaybut he woukln't go.
"An'he could hoa h it comin ' farenongh,roariu'an' doi n' ,nn'dis

dragi n come s pit ting fire, wid a ton gue like a gret spea rt , an' yo u

could heah it roariu ' fur mi l ts,an'dis place whca h de king 's dar te r

wur s ta kod do wn, was his bcat wheah he used to come, An wh en it
cnmed, de lit tle boy uit d is gut abou t his face tell he wu z dead , but

defier)' llra gin uiledh isfron tfingerafl'erhim.

" J)en de lil tle boy cnt de fier)" d ragiu's tongne o\1t, a n' he sa)"s

10 de yo nng hilly: ' 1 '\ '0 done all dut I ca n, I JIlns' leav e YO\1.' An'

younh sh unh she wu z su rry wh en he lied to lea ve her , a n' she ti ed II

dim au t ring in to h is hair, a n' snid good-bye to h im.

"~u\\' den, bilne bye,de ole k ing COOled up to de werry plac e

wh ere h is dar ter was st ake d by tic hai r of her head, 'm eut iu' an '

doin ', nn ' espect in ' lo see not a bit of his dart cr, u nt lle l'r ell ts of de

pl~~~L.\\':: ~,~~~~ ;:::IZ. ;\ l{ he \\:u;. di spri sed, an ' h; says to hi; dart er,



" H o w c ui u e yuu s e f t t ' ' ' '' hy , . lea h wu z a litt le hoy c o r u e . l hea h a u '

se t mc. rluddy.' Den he unti ed her , an'took"l herhomc to de pa last ,

foryo unh shunlr hu worglad, when his temp er corned to him ngin ,

" We ll , he pn t it into all rle pap er s to want to know who seft d is

~al, a n' ef lie right ma n cornell he \\'1\1' to mnlTY her , an' have

his kingd om a ll' all hi s destat e, Well, den h wuz ge nt leme n corned

fun nll nnvnll pnrts of En gland,will'deah Ircnt flugers cut affr nrr ull

an ' all killlisof toug lles, foreign to ug nes a n'heastes tongueaauwile
animals' tongu es. Dey cut a ll sor ts of tongu es out, an ' dey went

abo ut shoot iu' Tings a pnrp ose, bu t <ley never could lind a d ragiu to

shoo t. Deah wu z ge nt lemen co min' eyery othe r day wid tongu es an '

dim an t rin gs, hilt wh en dey showed dei r to ngues , it warn ' t de right

one,au' deygotturn' t a ff.

" An' <Iis litl le ragge<lbo)' eomcll up a t ime ort wo werrydesolnted
Iik e, au ' sheha<lan eyeonhilll , nn ' ;,he looked nt di s boyvtell her

fat her got worry an gry au' turu't dis boy ou t, " Daddy,' she says.

, I ' ve got a knowledge to dnt hov .'

" Yon llIay say, deah wuz a ll kinds of kin gs' sons comi u' nl'

showiu' de nh parc els, au' nrtcrn tim o or two dis boy comed up agin

dre ssed a hit bett er , Au ' d e ole kin g says , ' I sec yon ' ve got nn eye

on di s boy , a n' e f it is to 1m h im, it has to he him .' All .lo othe r

(!las wu z lit to ki ll him . nu.l .ley ,-a)'5,' I'ooh 1 pooh ! tun ,Iat, hoy out ;

it ca n't i ,, ~ him .' l tut de ole kin g says , ' Xow, my boy, let 's see wh at

yo u got,' Well, he showed de diu innt ring , with her nam e in to it , an '

,i.. fiery [Imgin's longu e. Dor-l i! h,, ~1' .lese gentleme n were mes

meri zed wh en be showed his ' t hori ty, nml de kin~ loll' him, ' Yon

shall have my ,i"qa te, an ' ma l'l'~ ' Ill)' dart er.'

, " An he go t mnrricd to d is henh ~al, au ' got all de ole king'»

. lestate, a n' den ,h' ,<t" l' · fa thel' ,',:lIn,' a ll' \\',,"h ·d to o\\' n him, hut II..
yo nng ki ngdi,h l't,know -u ch a man ."

.\<i1em'"fall",n t h" lill le gl'llul',a llll we li,e rel IlCl:llIt ly to go

t his not bein g Xounirus's tauwhere n mnn mav , if so mind eiL sit up

all nigh t. Th en , rememberi ng the girl s' love of a sil.·,·;·mcskri, t he

othe r 1'yr. asks wh eth er jlan dra and Deliah Illayaccolllpa lly us soon

ro th c pautomime.

Wh nt could th ere hav e been in thi s requ est to thr ow suc h a bomb

she ll into our plea sant party? For ( ;ray has started to hi s feet with

the cry of au a n ima l in pai n, passion ately vocifernti ng, " Xot da t

ollel.l\otllatone!"and pom illgouta to lTentof unco nthgrief as

he poin ts to the wr et ch ed eld er gil'! cower ing in a [lark corne r of th e

(i"



.\nd Wa<ti .•itsnootionlr"wilhinoerutabl" fIlCl',I,e,· eye 1,M 1

think, rl'lllli"l-( "')' "err thll\l~ht~, .\n,1 .\Inn,lra, wilh piteous ~rilll'

aces, is cl a"l'i,,~ aml llllclll~pill!l her bands, as she Hits to ",1(] fro,
lu ggi u; our co" t< 10 dral'" uS outsi,]" ;m,l "n,] ~he P.~illf" l scene .

Yes, it is time to go, for n]ll l :ml' has broken down over SOllie
<imple phrase-it is only !J~'iil.." l '(r l, lout i ~ chok es in his tb roat

::-;trall~clr fallliliar , 100, Ihe \\"orol, .<ound , fOT,lo they Hot occur in the
1"~tt\\"o l jne" of(; ra"na,,, HerlCu'. sOn :,: :_

.. T~ .h4" a '.-.w,,,'''' I ,, ~," ;,

Wi'b '1"fjiko " ,/'ol .. t "I,,,;."

.tud I lind Ulpo:l£ wundermg wheth"1 (; ra y waS'1uotin ; from thi s, as .

QIlI hast)" adieux returned will, Wa<t i', tk 'n,~liclio", we ste p out into

the sweet lllght I\II',an<1 walk ho mewa rds. lIIusill:! cununslv 011 the

l,teak' lIp 01 tlll' l tounnany rae". .lotrx S.\:ItP~<) ):.

I[ I.-TIIF. WII ]:,-;I1II' OF ~rOC\T.\IX ."; ." 10 ;';(; rut
oY' '.";IE."'.-{C,' .,eIN.I" I.)

Ev~:':U:~'~ill:"~:~::: ~,::~'i:;, 1~:I~I~~~~;~Cd i~~:~~~:~:l,1 ~:li:\~~"~l;:l ~
ill thi i wa,. one can ..." the witc he s. In ~I illJll onch ( TrallSy ['·Q ni~ ).

iu the winter of I",, ;, a l ;) r"~' womau maiutaiued thnt on St
Audr cw's r;, ·c . hc had 'CH' Irotu thev I:ed ~ [ountail .. ," " e:lr the to\\"u,

the rich Ilounmnieu 1"'[)1nnte, s,:\ lari c()piucar ,milkin;: the CO" . ill

her llei;.rhbnur'. stal, le with n m:l:;je thr "n<l, whilst ~h" !lel'sclf lay ill

her 1~...1. lI er a, .....uou can ..... 1 a 1 '~:;lIb r ,li. t u rb,Ulc~ an"'ll!l~t t l",

1:"uma" iJlIl popllbt iOll. or:l S.~ XOI' pen;allle,,< in Kel lin:.: she ma.l.,
u siuularstatemcnt

.\ 1 ,,,.,;,,N~ the abo ,·e. tll~ u t illll~( 1 '-;Il y"l~k, Ite i ~ Q :,;i",':lllt ie beilJ ~,

hi < whole body covere dthickly with hai l', which tlw witch, '< hav e tj,

lickolf,ll.IHI whi ch tbcualwnys gruw . n;::aill. 1I" kuow s nll hen]iu :,;

n'", <:diesm"l "'''.:,;ie " rt... 0" th" OC,"" iOll of h is tlrs t ecitu • . he Il"a•
•urpriecd b)" tho devils, nnd, bciug eufcchlcd. was "all ' jui ,h ed \,y
thelll, ",wi f~lt"rL'J \ <>a 1'uek , ",ll ,'r ll li ~ 1',,,",, i,,, ti ll now. I f cnce he

could t" ar hiHI,, 'l l loo.<c, II" would (!<,stroJ th e " ut i,,, wOl'ld. On
Wlutsuu Eve th" witches ,.f the whole earth a''WlllbI<' at the .pot
whCl'\:Suy ol" k i, f"tter.olt" a rock,'"Hlbriug him t heir yeal1y gi ft.",
Then, a"g~rc,lat th e ,h: IJI of.o ,"an }' wne lle. IIml de" ils, lLl" ""cks to

hurot his f"llt' r~. l,a t ." grent .I' fll"w .~l'l'r'>ll t , ar[l-('I\" , wind_ it,,,1f
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